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•THER RMES TOO CLOSE TO N i l

Councilman-at-Large Waller McLeod defeats
Bernard D. Miller by very narrow margin

By R. R~ Fa&zczenski
The incumbent Demo-

cratic councilman-a Marge,
Waller McLeod, squeaked
to victory in Rahway in
Tuesday's General Election
by 33 votes.

Tallies at press lime were
4,075 citywidc for Coun-
cilman McLeod and 4,039
for his Republican oppo-
nent, Rahway Parking
Authority Commissioner
Bernard D. Miller.

In addition to the votes
cast at the polls. Coun-
cilman McLeod Had 45
absentee ballots to 48 for
Mr. Miller.

—ScJccicd_toJtplac£_City_
Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky on the city's
Governing Body in
December of last year, the
victorious Democrat has
served two terms on the
Council representing the

Walter McLeod
Fourth Ward.

Although the campaign
had been devoid of any
significant issues. Coun-
cilman McLeod had spoken

about his sponsorship and
co-sponsorship of senior
citizen projects, tthe new
Police Headquarters and Ci-
ty Hall, recreational
facilities and downtown im-
provements.

The traditionally over-
whelmingly Democratic
First and Fourth Wards
gave Councilman McLeod
his margin of victory,
despite the fact Mr. Miller
defeated him in the Second,
Third, Fifth and Sixth
Wards.

In his home ward, the
Fourth, the victor tallied
866 .votes to 175 for Mr.
^j|ter1_wj»te_hejiad_7_66 in.
the First Ward to 425~7or
the GOP contender.

Even though the
Council-at-Largc race was
the only one locally, city
voters did help elect a State
senator in the new 20th

District, along with two
assemblymen from the
district, a county clerk,
three freeholders and. of
course, a new governor.

Although results in the
county, legislative and
gubernatorial races were
not finalized at press time, a
source at the Union County
Democratic Headquarters
said incumbent State Sen.
John T. Grcgorio of
Linden, a Democrat, was
leading Carteret physician,
Dr. John Fenick,\py a
substantial margin.

The same source said in*
cumbent Democratic
Assemblymen Raymond J.
Lesniak and Thomas J7
Deverin were ahead of Sen.
Grcgorio in the number of
votes districtwide, and were
probably going to beat
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer

A CLOSER LOOK - Rahway HospHal volunteer. Earie
Hartman, toft, explain* the symbols on the eye chart to
Andrew Chen, 4, of Rahway. Andrew had hte eyesight
checked at a pre-school eye screening held at the
Rahway Hospital recently. This year over 100 pre-
schoolers were tested by in-service volunteers and
auxlllara. Those who had problems were referred to
their physicians for further testing.

and Union County Free*
holder Blanche Banasiak.

Totals within Rahway
itself for the legislative race
were different, however.

In the State Senate race,
city voters favored Dr.
Fcnick by a vote of 4,388 to
3,298 for Sen. Grcgorio.

In the Assembly contest,
Mr. Lesniak tallied 4,044 to
4,012 for Councilman
Fulcomer, 3,669 for
Assemblyman Deverin and
3,649 for Freeholder
Banasiak.

Long-time County Clerk
Walter Hatpin, a Rep-
ublican, was ahead of his
Democratic opponent, June

Teener or Scotch Plain* in
Rahway by a margin of
4,284 to 3,267.

The chairwoman of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Mrs.
Rose Marie Stnnott of Sum-

mit, led the city voting in
the fight to retain her seat
on the county board with
4,090 to 3.926 for her
Republican incumbent run-
ningmate. Union PtL Ed-
ward Slomkowski; 3,698 for
Scotch Plains Councilman
Alan Augustine, the third
Republican on the ticket;
3,696 for Democrat, Mary
Ann Dorin of Linden, and
3,454 for Frank Beninato
and 3,449 for Phillip Port-
noy, Mrs. Dorin's runn-
ingmates.

Statewide the race for
'governor was still too close
to call at press time, with
each of the two candidates.

and Democrat James
Florio, having approximate1

ly 50% of the vote.
In Rahway the run for

the chief executive post in
Trenton was close also.

with Mr. Kean receiving,
4,265 to 4,143 for Rep.
Florio.

A seventh candidate for
freeholder, independent,
Jerry Cofeman of Roselle,
received 162 votes in
Rahway.

There were 11 minor-
party candidates for gover-
nor, with the two leaders in
the city being Harry
Gay nor with 43 and James
A. Koryer, 3rd of Rahway
with 28.

State voters were also
asked'to decide on a total of
eight questions ranging
from whether the Garden
State should provide better

to
casino funds should be used
to provide more services for
senior citizens.

The casino question
would expand the use of
state revenues received

JUST IN TIME - Rosette's Timothy Hansen, No. 15,
gets a pass off in time before being tackled by
Rahway's Ed MicWovic, No. 8 1 , during the Oct. 31
game at Rahway. The cttyjeam won 7-0. (Please see
other BCtfch"fcs"tfeT~~

from gambling in Atlantic
City to include such things
as more transportation for
seniors and the disabled and
funding of medical benefits
for those two groups.

City balloters over-
whelmingly approved of
that "question with 4,369
voting in favor and 1,549
against it

The issuance of $350
million in state bonds to
fund improvements in the
water system was approved
4,195 to 2,087 in Rahway,
and the question as to
whether the 6% ceiling on
interest for the issuance of
state bonds should be lifted

geriatric unit loan
An agreement through

which the city would lend
the Rahway Geriatric
Center, Inc. $600,000 to

,begin construction and
operation of the proposed
57 million geriatric center in
the area of Lawrence St.
and E. Grand Ave. was in-
troduced by the Rahway
City Council on Oct. 19.

Under the accord, non-
profit corporation would
issue bonds to finance the
construction and rymtinn
and, after the retirement of
its debt, the facility would
be deeded to the city for S1.

The city would also pay
for deficits in the operation
of the facility, but would
receive any additional assets
or profits the corporation
generates.

The ordinance on the
agreement will come up for
public hearing and possible
final adoption on Monday,
Nov. 30, at 7:30 p.m.

• • •
In other action,, the

Council failed to place.on
the agenda for the Oct. 19
session a motion by Sixth

Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer requesting the
business administrator to
make preparation for the
adoption of an official city
map.

The map would be used
to help the city make ap-
plication for Green Acres
funding for a park proposed
for a plot of land on W. In-
man Ave. between Bryant
St. and St George Ave.

A proposal has already
been oawit by the Exxon
Corp. to the Rahway Plann-
ing Board to build a
gasoline station on the site.

The geriatric center was
also the subject of a presen-
tation made by Business
Administrator Joseph M.
Hartnett, several members
of the Rahway Housing
Authority, Joseph Sack of
the law firm of Harold and
Fitzpatrick and Rick
Lawton of Kraft and
Hughes, the bonding attor-
nies for the project, at a
special meeting of the
Governing Body on Oct.
15.

Among the facts outlined

by Mr. Hartnett were:
-Congregate housing at

the facility will be financed
and guaranteed by the
federal government for the
life of the project.

-The nursing-care and
day-care sections will be
financed by bonding.

-The investment-banking
firm of Thompson McKen*
na will administer the pur-
chasing and selling of, the
bonds to finance the con-
struction and operation of
the sections of the facility
under the responsibility of
the non-profit corporation.

-A New York City
specialist in nursing homes
and hospitals, Peter Mar-
brash, will conduct the
feasibility studies connected
with the various phases of
the project

-There will be 40 apart-
ments of. congregate hous-
ing for longer stays, and in-
volving double occupancy.

-There will be 120 beds
for nursing care, and the
Day Care Center will ac-
commodate 60 senior
citizens.

A bond issue to provide
state funding for the
cleanup of hazardous
wastes was given pc voters*
okay 3,717 to 2 , f0 .

Abo proposed was a con-
stitutional amendment to
force 4he-governor -to act
more quickly on legislation
by releasing it to hjm from
the Legislature more swift-
ly.

Rahway voters agreed to
the change by a margin of
4,369 to 1,549.

Quicker state action on
claiming lands washed by ti-
tle waters was approved by
a vote of 2,884 to 2,811 in
Rahway.

Opponents of the
measure had said it would
reduce the amount of future
bonds the state has in its
school fund, established by
the state constitution, thus
possibly hurting school
districts which depend on
the state backing for their
borrowing capacity.
- Another ©.iewionc* xhe
ballot called for the state to
spend more funds on buy
ing up farmland in order to
preserve it from develop-
ment for some time in the
future.

This measure received
3.632 "yes" votes in

Deadlines for Thanksgiving
moved ahead by papers

Rahway and 2,438 uno"
votes.

Amusement games fees
and prizes in New Jersey
which arc legal would have
their dollar limits increased
under another measure.

This received 3,472
favorable votes in the city
to 2323 unfavorable votes.

The total number of
registered voters in Rahway
was 13,499 for Tuesday's
election.

Therefore, approximately
33% of those eligible voted
in the General Election.

The victory by Coun-
cilman McLeod gives him
another year in office, but
also-means he-will-have-io-
run for the at-largc seat
next year, when the term of
former Councilman Sen-
kowsky expires, and all
three councilmenat-large
will be up for re-ekaion, in
addition to the term of
Mayor Daniel L. Martin.

At present, the Council is
dominated;.: by the
Republicans, by a 5-4
margin.

One of the at-large scats
is held by GOP
Councilwoman-at-Large
Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi.
_'- Ther other two arc now
held, by Councilmen-at-
Large McLeod and Vincent
P. Addona, also a
Democrat.

A Democratic victory
would change the Govern-
ing Body majority to a 5-4
margin for the Dems.

Please see next week's
issue of The Rahway News-
Record for a complete roun-
dup of General. Election
results.

Gordon Harris
get* degree

A Rahway student, Gor-
don Harris of 229 E.
Hazehvood Ave., is among
students who received
master's degrees recently at
the University of Wisconsin
at Madison.

Chamber to sell
Christmas luminaria

ATTENTION: ALL
COMMUNITY GROUPS,
CHURCHES, CITY OFFI-
CIALS AND ADVER-
TISERS TO THE RAH-
WAY NEWS-RECORD
AND THE CLARK
PATRIOT.

The Thanksgiving Issues
of the neiwpapen will be
published on Wcdncxiay,
Nov. 25, and printed on
Tuctday, Nov. 24.

As a result, the editorial
deadline for ALL copy for
the Thanksgiving laue win
be chanted ONLY FOR

THAT ISSUE - to WED-
NESDAY, NOV. 18, at 5
P.M.

THE ONLY EDITO-
RIAL COPY WHICH
WILL BE ACCEPTED
AFTER THAT DATE,
FOR NOV. 25, WILL BE
FOR EVENTS WHICH
OCCUR OVER THE
WEEKEND. THE DEA-
DLINE FOR THAT
COPY WILL BE 10 A.M.
SHARP ON MONDAY,
NOV. 23.

A D V E R T I S I N G
SPACE RESERVATIONS

MUST BE MADE BY
MONDAY. NOV. 23.

If any advertisements are
being mailed for this issue,
please be sure to mail early
so the advertising depart-
ment wilt receive the copy
on time.

Any questions pertaining
to EDITORIAL DEAD-
LINES ONLY may be
directed to Bob at
574-1200.

Thoae on ADVERTIS-
ING DEADLINES ONLY
may be directed to Ellen at
574 1200.

A spokesman for the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce announced tht
chamber wilt again sponsor
the burin ing of ruminarias,
candle lanterns, on
Christmas Eve.

Last year more than
1,000 kits were sold.
Residents are urged to place
their orders now so they
wilt not be disappointed.
The chamber was unable to
fill many last-minute re-
quests last season, the
spokesman noted.

The custom originated in
the 1600*5 in the Southwest.
American Indians, en-
couraged by Spanish mis-
sionaries, built bonfires,
tumlnarias, around their
puebb dwellings as well as
on their roof topi.

At civilization spread, the
bonftrcs became impractical
so residents of the area
began burning candles in
paper bags instead.

Albuquerque. N. M . is

known as "Luminaria
City,* although technically
the little bag lanterns are
called farolitas. Visitors to
the Southwest' in recent
years have been so impress-
ed with the beauty of the
tradition the practice has
spread throughout the
United States, (he

spokesman added.
Orders may be placed

through block chairmen.
They will distribute order
forms in their neigh-
borhoods.

Residents are asked to
place their orders by Mon-
day, Nov. 30. Each kit con
tains candles, bags, sand.
and instructions for 10
Ian terra, and costs S3.

Anyone wishing to serve
as a block chairman or
desiring information may
telephone the chamber at
49*0210, Ray Eggers In
surancc at 388-8080 or
Ptnltp J. Carr at 499-tofct

- r
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OTHER RAGES TOO CLOSE TO GALL

Coun cilman-at-Large Walter McLeod defeats
Bernard D. Miller by very narrow margin

By R. R. Fiszczewski
The incumbeni Demo-

cratic councilman ai-largc,
Waller McLeod, squeaked
to victory in Rahway in
Tuesday's General Election
by 33 votes.

Tallies at press time were
4,075 citywidc for Coun-
cilman McLeod and 4,039
for his Republican oppo-
nent, Rahway Parking
Authority Commissioner
Bernard D. Miller.

In addition to the votes
cast at the polk. Coun-
cilman McLeod Had 45
absentee ballots to 43 for
Mr. Miller.

—Selected to rrplarr Tiiy.
Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky on the city's
Governing Body in
December of last year, the
victorious Democrat has
served two terms on the
Council representing the

Walter McLeod
Fourth Ward.

Although the campaign
had been devoid of any
significant issues. Coun-
cilman McLeod had spoken

about his sponsorship and
co-sponsorship of senior
citizen projects, #the new
Police Headquarters and Ci-
ty Hall, recreational
facilities and downtown im-
provements.

The traditionally over-
whelmingly Democratic
First and Fourth Wards
gave Councilman McLeod
his margin of victory,
despite the fact Mr.. Miller
defeated him in the Second,
Third, Fifth and Sixth
Wards.

In his home ward, the
Fourth, the victor tallied
866 votes to 175 for Mr.
Miller, while-he had 766 ir̂
the First Ward to 425 for
the GOP contender.

Even though the
Council-at-Largc race was
the only one locally, city
voters did help elect a State
senator in the new 20th

District, along with two
assemblymen from the
district, a county clerk,
three freeholders and, of
course, a new governor.

Although results in the
county, legislative and
gubernatorial races were
not finalized at press time, a
source at the Union County
Democratic Headquarters
said incumbent Slate Sen.
John T. Gregorio of
Linden, a Democrat, was
leading Carteret physician.
Dr. John Fenick,\J)y a
substantial margin.

The same source said inv

cumbent Democratic
.Assemblymen Raymond J.
Lesniak and Thomas J.
Dcverin were ahead of Sen.
Gregorio in the number of
votes districtwide, and were
probably going to beat
Rahway Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer

A CLOSER LOOK - Rahway Hospital volunteer, Earie
Hartman, left, explains the symbols on the eye chart to
Andrew Chen, 4, of Rahway. Andrew had his eyesight
checked at a pre-school eye screening hekJ at the
Rahway Hospital recently. This year over 100 pre-
schoolers were tested by in-service volunteers and
auxlltans. Those who had problems were referred to
their physicians for further testing.

and Union County Free-
holder Blanche Banisiak.

'Totals within Rahway
itself for the legislative race
were different, however.

In the State Senate race,
city voters favored Dr.
Fenick by a vote of 4,388 to
3.298 for Sen. Gregorio.

In the Assembly contest,
Mr. Lesniak tallied 4,044 to
4,012 for Councilman
Fulcomer, 3,669 for
Assemblyman Devcrin and
3,649 for Freeholder
Banasiak.

Long-time County Clerk
Walter Halpin, a Rep-
ublican, was ahead of his
Democratic opponent, June

"FischeFof ScotcrTPlains in
Rahway by a margin of
4,284 to 3,267.

The chairwoman of the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Mrs.
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-

mit, ted the city voting in
the fight to retain her seat
on the county board with
4,090 to 3.926 for her
Republican incumbent run-
ningmate. Union PtL Ed-
ward Slomkowskt; 3,698 for
Scotch Plains Councilman
Alan Augustine, the third
Republican on the ticket;
3,696 for Democrat, Mary
Ann Dorin of Linden, and
3,454 for Frank Bcninato
and 3,449 for Phillip Port-
noy, Mrs. DoruVs runn-
ingmates.

Statewide the race for
•governor was still too close
to call at press time, with
each of the two candidates,

and Democrat James
Florio, having approximate1

ly 50% of the vole.
In Rahway the run for

the chief executive post in
Trenton was close also.

with Mr Kcan receiving,
4,265 to 4,143 for Rep.
Florio.

A seventh candidate for
freeholder, independent,
Jerry Coleman of Roselle,
received 162 votes in
Rahway.

There were 11 minor-
party candidates for gover-
nor, with the two leaders in
the city being Harry
Gaynor with 43 and James
A. Kolycr, 3rd of Rahway
with 28.

State voters were also
asked'to decide on a total of
eight questions ranging
from whether the Garden
State should provide better

to wlrether
casino funds should be used
to provide more services for
senior citizens.

The casino question
would expand the use of
state revenues received

from gambling in Atlantic
City to include such things
as more transportation for
seniors and the disabled and
funding of medical benefits
for those two groups.

City balloters over-
whelmingly approved of
that question with 4,369
voting in favor and 1,549
against it

The issuance of S35O
million in state bonds to
fund improvements in the
water system was approved
4,195 to 2,087 in Rahway,
and the question as to
whether the 6% ceiling on
interest for the issuance of
slate bonds should be lifted

JUST IN TIME - Rosette's Timothy Hansen. No. 15,
gets a pass off in time before being tackled by
Rahway's Ed MicWovic, No. 8 1 , during the Oct. 31
game at Rahway. The cttyjeam won 7-0.. (Please see
other acfiotffoSHT*

Council envisions
geriatric unit loan

An agreement through
which the city would lend
the Rahway Geriatric
Center, Inc. $600,000 to
begin construction and
operation of the proposed
$7 million geriatric center in
the area of Lawrence St.
and E. Grand Avc. was in-
troduced by the Rahway
City Council on Oct. 19.

Under the accord, non-
profit corporation would
issue bonds to finance the
construction and operation
and, after the retirement of
its debt, the facility would
be deeded to the city for $1.

The city would aho pay
for deficits in the operation
of the facility, but would
receive any additional assets
or profits the corporation
generates.

The ordinance on the
agreement will come up for
public hearing and possible
final adoption on Monday,
Nov. 30, at 7:30 p.m.

• * •
In other action,, the

Council failed to place on
the agenda for the Oct. 19
session a motion by Sixth

Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer requesting the
business administrator to
make preparation for the
adoption of an official city
map.

The map would be used
to help the city make ap-
plication for Green Acres
funding for a park proposed
for a plot of land on W. In-
man Ave. between Bryant
St. and St George Ave.

A proposal has already
been made by the Exxon
Corp. to the Rahway Plann-
ing Board to build a
gasoline station on the she.

The geriatric center was
also the subject of a presen-
tation made by Business
Administrator Joseph M.
Hartnett, several members
of the Rahway Housing
Authority, Joseph Sack of
the law firm of Harold and
Fitzpatrick and Rick
Lawton of Kraft and
Hughes, the bonding attor-
nies for the project, at a
special meeting of the
Governing Body on Oct.
15.

Among the facts outlined

by Mr. Hartnctt woe:
-Congregate housing at

the facility win be financed
and guaranteed by the
federal government for the
life of the project.

-The nursing-care and
day-care sections will be
financed by bonding.

-The investment-banking
firm of Thompson McKen-
na will administer the pur-
chasing and selling of. the
bonds to finance the con-
ttmctioa and operation, of
the sections of the facility
under the responsibility of
the non-profit corporation.

-A New York City
specialist in nursing homes
and hospitals, Peter Mar-
brash, will conduct the
feasibility studies connected
with the various phases of
the project.

-There will be 40 apart-
ments of congregate hous-
ing for longer stays, and in-
volving double occupancy.

-There will be 120 beds
for nursing care, and the
Day Care Center will ac-
commodate 60 senior
citizens.

A bond issue to provide
state funding for the
cleanup of hazardous
wastes was given the voters1

okay 3.717 to 2,^0.
Abo proposed was a con-

stitutional amendment to
force the-governor xo act
more quickry on legislation
by releasing it to him from
the Legislature more swift-
ly.

Rahway voters agreed to
the change by a margin of
4,36910 1,549. :

Quicker state action on
claiming lands washed by ti-
de waters was approved by
a vote of 2,884 to 2,811 in
Rahway.

Opponents of the
measure had said it would
reduce the amount of future
bonds the state has in its
school fund, established by
the state constitution, thus
possibly hurting school
districts which depend on
the state backing for their
borrowing capacity.

Another tjueaion on the
ballot called for the state to
spend more funds on buy-
ing up farmland in order to
preserve it from develop-
ment for some time in the
future.

This measure received
3.632 "yes" votes in

Deadlines for Thanksgiving
moved ahead by papers

Rahway and 2,438 "no"
votes.

Amusement games fees
and prizes in New Jersey
which are legal would have
their dollar limits increased
under another measure.

This received 3,472
favorable votes in the city
to 2,323 unfavorable votes.

The total number of
registered voters in Rahway
was 13,499 for Tuesday's
election.

Therefore, approximately
33% of those eligible voted
in the General Election.

The victory by Coun-
cilman McLeod gives him
another year in office, but

run for the at-large seat
next year, when the term of
former Councilman Sen-
kowsky expires, and all
three councilmen-at-large
will be up for re-election, in
addition to the term of
Mayor Daniel L Martin.

At present, the Council is
dominated..: by the
Republican* by a 5-4
margin.
. One of the at-large seats
is held by GOP
Councilwoman-at-Largc
Mrs. Irene F. Rinaidi.
• - Ther other two are now

"hekL by Councilmen-at-
Large McLeod and Vincent
P. Addona, also a
Democrat.

A Democratic victory
would change the Govern-
ing Body majority to a 5-4
margin for the Dems.

Please see next week's
issue of The Rahway News-
Record for a complete roun-
dup of General Election
results.

Gordon Harris
gets degree

A Rahway student, Gor-
don Harris of 229 E.
Hazehvood Ave., is among
students who received
master's degrees recently at
the University of Wisconsin
at Madison.

Chamber to sell
Christmas luminario

ATTENTION: ALL
COMMUNITY GROUPS,
CHURCHES, CITY OFFI-
CIALS AND ADVER-
TISERS TO THE RAH-
WAY NEWS-RECORD
AND THE CLARK
PATRIOT.

The Thanksgiving Issues
of the newiptpen will be
published on Wcdneaday.
Nov. 25, and printed on
Tueaday. Nov. 24.

As a result, the editorial
deadline for ALL copy for
the Thankiciviruj I*"* will
be chanted ONLY FOR

THAT ISSUE - to WED-
NESDAY, NOV. 18, at 5
P.M.

THE ONLY EDITO-
RIAL COPY WHICH
WILL BE ACCEPTED
AFTER THAT DATE,
FOR NOV. 25. WILL BE
FOR EVENTS WHICH
OCCUR OVER THE
WEEKEND. THE DEA-
DLINE FOR THAT
COPY WILL BE 10 A.M.
SHARP ON MONDAY.
NOV. 23.

A D V E R T I S I N G
SPACE RESERVATIONS

MUST BE MADE BY
MONDAY, NOV. 23.

If any advertisement! are
being maikd for this issue,
please be sure to mail early
so the advertising depart-
ment will receive the copy
on time.

Any questions pertaining
to EDITORIAL DEAD-
LINES ONLY may be
directed to Bob at
5741200.

Thote on ADVERTIS-
ING DEADLINES ONLY
may be directed to Ellen at
574 1200.

A spokesman for the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce announced the
chamber will again sponsor
the burin ing of ruminarias,
candle lanterns, on
Christmas Eve.

Last year more than
1,000 kits were sold.
Residents are urged to place
their orders now so they
will not be disappointed.
The chamber was unable to
HI) many last-minute re-
quests last season, the
spokeunan noted.

The custom originated in
the 1600's in (he Southwest.
American Indians, en-
couraged by Spanish mis-
sionaries, built bonfires,
tuminarias, around their
pueblo dweltinp as well as
on their rooftop*.

As civilization spread, the
bonfire* became impractical
to residents of the area
began burning candles in
paper bap instead.

Afouquerque, N. M. is

known as "Luminaria
City," although technically
the little bag lanterns are
called farolitas. Visitors to
(he Southwest * in recent
years have been so impress-
ed with the beauty of the
tradition the practice has
spread throughout the
United States the
spokesman added

Orders may be placed
through block chairmen.
They will distribute order
forms in their neigh-
borhoods.

Residents are asked to
place their orders by Mon-
day, Nov. 50. Each kit con-
tains candles, bags, sand,
and instructions for 10
lanterns, and costs S3.

Anyone wahini to serve
as a block chairman or
desiring information may
telephone the chamber at
4994210. Ray Egger* In
surance at 388 8080 or
Philip J Carr at 49906W

A/
0
V.
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KfWAMANS HEAR FREEHOLDER - Ph9 Prasser. a member of the Rahway K wants
Ckjb and the leutenant governor of Division No. 10 New Jersey Kiwanis District, right,
presents a certificate-of appreciation to Freeholder Chairwoman Rose Marie Smnott.
At a recent meeting <X the dub. Mrs. Sinnott explained how the freeholders function in
the CGurtifftnd tfaa many activities for which they are responsbte. The freeholder has
b««rrvtoryjfcctfc« h cAnc affairs and poiiics, and is isted in the 12th edition of "Who's
Who ot American Woman." The Rahway Kiwanis Ckib meets on Wednesday at 12:15
p.ip. at I h t CoJuTttar Oub in Rahway.

School plan okayed;
future under study

School body acts
on wall buckling

A reorpmizition plan
for cbe 1982-1983 school
year for O u t ' s public
schools wa$ approved Oct
27 after several previous at-
tempts bad been tabled.

Under the plan, tbc
basics of which are the same

_»__«* _ubted Oct. 13,
Valley Road and FranJTK,
Hehnry Schools wiO remain
as kindergarten to-fifth-
grades f adiities during, the
next school year, Carl H.
Kurapf School wiU stiQ ser-
vice pupih in kindergarten
to eighth grade, and Charles
H. Brewer School win con-
tain sixth to eighth grader*.

However, instead of the
7 5 teacher cut ongtnaDy
called- for, - Board members
voted «o do away with only
6.5 teaching positions for
19821983 on Oct. 27. and

have a school

for nvdistricting beyond the
next scholastic year.

One less teacher will be
dropped at Brewer than the
plan originally proposed.

An alternate plan had
been presented on Oct. 13
by Board members, James
E. Kehoe and Dr. Peter
Cummiskey to change
Valley Road, Hehnty' and
Kumpf to kindergarten-to-
sixth-grade facilities, and
have Brewer house only
seventh and eighth graders.

• • •
In other action, the Board
members:

-Approved the applica-
tion for bcensure of the
School Strep Program
under state law for the pre-
sent school year at a cost of
$25.

-Okayed the retirement
of Mrs. Kathryn Gambino,
a teacher in the township

Township to cite
veterans Nov. 11

•Clark'* Veterans' Day,"
Wednesday, Nov. II, a day
sertst tc ' . to nonor the*
who served our nation in
ii res of peril gives each of
us "a chance to reflect on
the rod played by our
former servicemen and
women, especially those
who served during the Viei-
nam Conflict, in helping to
keep our nation as the
leader of the free world."

With these words, Joseph
Rybak, the commander of
Clark Post No. 328 of the
American Legion, hailed
the arrival of another
Veterans* Day with our na-
tion at peace.

"The American Legion
believes our nation's history
and heritage art a part of

patriotism and Americ-
anism," Rybak stated, "and
if these qualities are to
flourish in our great land,
we must pause to take note
of importan t partiot ic dates.
Here mClark, Post No. 328
plans to mark Veterans'
Day with services to be held
on Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. at the
Veterans' Memorial on
Broadway. Clark. We arc
the host post of the Central
Veterans Committee, which
includes the American
Legion, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and ihe
Disabled American
Veterans. Guest* will ako
be included in the program
and, hopefully, many
township reudems will at
lend."

Board clarifies
funds aide policy

A policy which would
change the title of custodian
of "school monies to
treasurer of school monies
in accordance with state
law was introduced by the
Clark Board of Education
on Oct. 27.

In addition, the treasurer
of school monies would be
the custodian of the
township's funds, unless the
Board appoints the tax col
lector to the post.

The Board would have
the option to appoint any
other suitable person except
a member or employe of the
school body only if both the
municipal treasurer and the
tax collector gave written
notification to the school
body they do not want the
school position

• • *
In other action, the body

-Introduced a policy on
the purpose of the food ser
vice program and the duties
of the food-service conirac
tor.

-Added Doranne Koop
man of Linden to the
substitute teacher list for
ihc 1981-1982 school year.

-Cancelled its Tuesday,
Nov. 10, meeting.

school system for 17 years.
-Tabled the employment

of Leo Navarro as a custo-
dian in the schools.

-Approved a $187.85
mini-grant to Mrs.
Marguerite Bailey of
Brewer School to enable art
students to create a perma-

Buckling in the exterior
walls of four classrooms at
the city's Roosevelt School
was cited by the Rahway
Board of Education on Oct.
19 when it voted to
authorize Board Secretary
Anthony Rocco, Jr. to
award a 56,200 emergency
contract to a Metuchen
firm to provide architec-
tural and engineering ser-
vices to investigate ihe mat-
ter and possibly lo correct
what the studies find to be
wrong.

li was reported that jn
September two 10-foot sec-
tions of the school's south
and west walls were
discovered to have bowed
outward by one inch.

As a precautionary
measure, a six-foot-high
fence was erected outside
ihe school to prevent people
from walking underneath
the walls.

In reply to questions
from Board members about
the advisability of contrac-
ting with a single firm,
Lawrence Picone and
Associates, Inc., without
seeking estimates from
others, Mr. Rocco was also
nstmctcd to have the mat-
:er investigated by other ar-
:hitectural concerns.

The Board's president,
Rcnaid Matusaitis, said he
thought ihc children should

nent mural across the
cabinet doors in the art
room at the school.

-Awarded a S29.850 con-
tract for the replacement of
the roof over the art and
music rooms of Kumpf
School to J. Murphy Roof-
ing and Sheet Co. of Moun-
tainside.

-Gave a SI7,466 con-
tract for the replacement of
a roof over the art room,
library and lobby areas at
Valley Road to Quality
Roofing of Passakr.

-Okayed a contract to
transport two handicapped
children to the Mount
Carmel Guild School in
Westfield to be awarded to
Suburban Para transport
Systems, me. of Rahway at
S27 per day.

-Added an away game at
Mountainside on Tuesday,
Feb. 9, of next year to the
1981-1982 basketball
schedule for the Brewer
School ~B" Squad.

•Awarded advanced
study grants to Ken David-
jon, DoJores Downs, Betty-
Marker and Carol Spieker.

-Approved the atten-
dance of three separate
teachers at the Shaw nee
Press Workshop in Jamaica,
N.Y. on Sept. 19, at the
New Jersey Mathematics
Teachers Conference in
New Brunswick on Oct. 14
and at the Marine Science
Consortium Workshop m
Sandy Hook on Oct. 16, all
this year.

Stories, gomes
in limelight
at library

A Siory Time for
Preschoolers of all ages and
their parents will be held al
(he,Clark Public Library on
Tuesday, Nov 10. al 10:30
am

Parents and children
together will listen to
stones, sing vings and play
simple games. Registration
ts not required, reports Mi»
Grace O'Connor, the
library director.
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Nitts 75*4254 3884218
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be removed from ihe
classrooms near ihc walb in
question.

However, he was assured
by the Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette and
an engineer from the firm,
which has been looking into
the situation informally
since Sept. 17, it would not
be neccssay lo remove the
children.

The Board president still
went orj record as wanting
the children removed,
because, he said, it could
not be guaranteed which
way ihe wall would fall if it
did.

• • *
In ether action, the

school body:
-Accepted the resigna-

tion of John Saylor as the
freshman basketball coach
and varsity volleyball coach
for the 198M982 school
year, due lo his resignation
as an elementary physical
education teacher.

••Appointed James
Marino as an assistant
coach, F. Alex Shipley as
the junior varsity coach and
James Ladlcy as the
freshman coach, all for the
baseball teams.

-Adopted the 1981-1982
and the 19821983 salary
guides fur athletic person-
nel.

-Named Joseph Downey

Postmaster urges
quick stomp buying
The cost of mailing a

First-Class letter rose to 20*
beginning on Sunday, Nov.
1, when new postage rates
go into effect, Rahway
Postmaster Joseph J. Rein,
3rd reminded customers to-
day.

The 20* first-class rate
and increases for other
classes of mail, approved by
the governors of the Postal
Service. "However , 1 '
Postmaster Rein added,
"customers should not wait
to make their stamp pur-
chases. Now is the time to
buy to avoid unnecessary
lines once the new rates
become effective."

A new "C~ stamp is on
sale at the main post '.office
and all stations and bran-
ches. The stamp bears the
letter "C" instead of a
denomination, and has a
postage value of 20*.

The. biewn-aud-white
stamp features an eagle
with the legend "U. S.
Postage" beneath it. The
letter " C appears beside
the eagle.

Also included in the

design are the words
"Domestic Mail" to remind
mailers of its intended use.

T h e *C stamp cannot be
used on international mail,"
Postmaster Rein cautioned.
"Mail destined for foreign
countries and bearing *C
stamps will be returned to
senders."

The " C " stamp is
available in sheets, coils and
booklets. Embossed
stamped envelopes, bearing
a "C" is lieu of the 20*
denomination, also arc on
sale. A. non-denominated
postal card, also available.
sells for 13' the new postal
card rate.

"Any remaining supply
of 18-cent ilamps that
mailers have on hand may,
of course, be used,"
Postmaster Rein said, "as
long as they are combined
with one or 2* stamps to
meet the new
rate."

"An ample supply of
these lesser-value stamps
are on hand," Postmaster
Rein noted.

as a custodian at Rahway
High School for a 90-day
period, effective on Oct. 20
of this year lo Monday, Jan.
18, of next year.

-Awarded a 537,650 con-
tract to Agway, Inc. of
Flemington for roofing
work at Madison School.

-Okayed a request by the
high school's National
Honor Society to take up a

Veterans
for Nov.

A spokesman for the
Veterans Central Commit-
tee, of Rahway announced
Veterans Day Services will
be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at
Veterans Memorial Park, at
the comer of St. George
and Grand Aves., Rahway.

The speaker will be
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin with the invocation
by The Rev. Joseph Gauvin
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Rahway.

The Rahway High
School Band, under the
direction of Ronald Dolce,
will perform patriotic

collection for the Robin
Filimorc Kidney Founda-
tion during homeroom
period.

-Gave the Interact Club
from the high school per-
mission to sell com-
memorative buttons for the
dedication of the fieWhouse
at Veteran's Field on
Thanksgiving Day, Thurs-
day, Nov, 26.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Miss Joann Corrao,
an elementary guidance
counselor, effective on Oct.
19 of this year.

-Okayed the resignation
of Dr. Carole Donovan, a
school nurse, retroactive to
Aug. 31 of this year.

set plans
11 rites
numbers, and the soloist
will be Robert Mullady of
the Catholic War Veterans.

The host post will be
Mulvey-Ditmars Post No.
681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Rahway.

Other posts taking part
will be Mackie Post No.
499 of Rahway and
Rahway Post No. 4, as well
as the Catholic War
Veterans, also of Rahway.

Services will be under the
direction of the Veterans
Centra! Committee chair-
man, Anthony J. Pascale,
the commander of Post No.
681.

National hospitals
elect John L Yoder
The House of Delegates

of the American Hospital
Assn. recently elected John
L. Yodcr, the executive vice
president of Rahway
Hospital, to a four-year
term on its Board of
Trustees beginning on Fri-
day, Jan. 1, of next year.

Mr. Yoder has'served as
executive vice president and
director at Rahway Hos-
pital since 1966. Prior to
that, he was the assistant
administrator at Englewood
Hospital and the first ad-
ministrator of Community
Memorial Hospital in Toms
River, which opened in
1961.

He is currently the vice
president and governor of
the Middle Atlantic Health
Congress, a trustee of the
Health Care Insurance Ex-
change and a trustee of the
National Health Council.

He recently completed a
term as the chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the
New Jersey Hospital Assn.

A member of the board
of HealthPac, Political Ac-
tion Committee, since 1979,
he has received an award
for two yean in a row for
the number of donations
coming from the Rahway
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Hospital family.
Mr. Yoder lives in

Rahway with his wife and
four children, and is active
in civic organizations. He is
also a member of the
Apalachian Mountain Club
and the National Jogging
Assn. '

Clark trio
n careers

at Albright
Three Clark residents,

both graduates of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in the township,
Dennis Moore and Lynn
M. Kavalieros, and Robin
L. Sims, began their college
careers on Sept. 14 at
Albright College in
Reading, Pa.

Mr. Moore is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore
of 61 Doris Way, Miss
Kavalieros is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kavalieros of 18 Grand St
and Miss Sims is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Sims of 179
lupiter St.

GOOD REPORT .CARD - Administrators, shown, loft to
right, reviewing the results of the Basic Skills Improve-
ment Program monitoring by State and County officials
in Rahway. are: Arthur Lundgren, the principal of Grover
Cleveland School, Nicholas Delmonaco, the assistant
superintendent of schools, and Frank R. Bugltone, the
baste sklls program co-ordinator. :,

Bosic skills class
passes with A's

A combined team of
county and state monitors
from the Dept. of Educa-
tion visited Rahway to
review the city district's
Basic Skills Improvement
Program in all grades. This
includes the Title I Pro-
gram, Compensatory
Education Program, and
the locaDy;funded program.

A team of eight monitors
visited all schools in the ci-
ty, including St. Mary's,

and met with principals,
vice principals, teachers,
aides, and centra) office
staff, to review the progress
of the Basic Skills Program.

Rahway was found to be
in compliance with all
federal and state guidelines
governing the organization
and development of the pro-
gram. The monitoring team
commended the district for
its total involvement in the
basic skills.

READY FOR HOLIDAYS - A spokesman for the Clark
Historical Society announced the group's Fourth Annual
HoWay Sale, to be held at the Or. Wlbam floWnaon
Museum at 5 9 3 Madison Hill Rd., Clark, on Saturday,
Nov. 14, and Sunday, Nov. 15, from 1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Members and friends of the society have been engaged
for many months producing original harto-crafted ar-
ticles appropriate for the holiday season. The funds
raised by the sale are dedicated to the fumtohlng and
restoration of the 300-year-old plantation. Hannah
Kauffmann, left, and Roserta Scura, members of the
society, are shown, working on handicraft Items for the
sale. •:
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MRS. LARRY SCHALL
(The former Miss Karen Stueber)

Miss Karen Stueber
weds Larry Schall

Si. Mary's R. C. Church in Rahway was the setting
for the Sunday, Sept. 20, marriage of Miss Karen Stueber,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stueber of 1026
Stone St., Rahway, and Larry Schall, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Schall of 1542 Campbell St., Rahway.

Officiating at the double-ring ceremony was The
Rev. Edward Meyers.

The bride was escorted to the altar by her father.
: Immediately following the rite, which featured Mrs.

• Jeanette Pettit as organist, a reception was held at the
Woodbridge Manor in Woodbridge.

! Serving as the maid of honor for her friend was
; Cheryl Arace of West Virginia. The bridesmaids were
; Carol Stueber, the bride's sister, and Sue Bachmann, the

niece, both of Rahway. and Maureen Malonc of

TOP TOWNSHIP TALENT - Mrs. John (Emy) Yecfcel,
Clark's teenarts administrator/coordinator, left, joining,
left to right, Patty Stec. a student at Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School in Clark; Cferk Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage. Phyllis Villarant, a student at Mother Seton

Clark youth show
flair for creativity

g , the colislirbTlrKfriria*e:
The best man was Paul Starkowsky of Rahway, the

I cousin of the groom. The ushers were Thomas Stueber,
I the bride's brother, and Dan Schall, the groom's brother,
;both of Rahway, and Ken Korecky of Kcnilworth, the
; cousin of the groom.
• A graduate of Rahway High School,'the bride is
'employed as a secretary by the Merck, Sharp and Dohmc
'Research Laboratories in Rahway.

Her husband was also graduated from the city
school. He is employed as a tool and die maker with

•Stokes Molded Products in Clark. - : •
After a wedding trip to Bermuda the couple

.established a residence in Rahway.

Several young people
from Clark were chosen to
perform and/or exhibit at
the Teen Arts Reception
and Revue that was held at
the New Jersey State
Museum in Trenton on Oct.
25, • reports Clark Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage and
Mrs. John Yeckel, township
teen arts coordinator.

Fifty-five selections from
Jhr Ttrn Arts VJsual_Ari
Festival, that was held in
March, were on display.

Selected to exhibit from
Clark was Phyllis Villarant
of 236 Broadway, who at-
tends Mother Seton
Regional High School in the
township. She submitted a
felt-tip pen exhibit, entitled,
"Seated Dancer."

A display made of yarn
entitled, "Horse Weaving"
was exhibited by Patricia
Donlin of 44 Dawn Dr.; a
water color entitled, "Win-
dow Box" was exhibited by
Ninette Parisi of 10 Gloria
St.; a paper sculpture.

"Friends," was displayed by
Donna Saniainiello of 14
Lincoln Blvd. and a
photograph in black
and white, "Barn Yard
Fruit," was shown by Patty
Stec of 50 Joseph St. The
last four are students atten-
ding Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

All of the above works

Summit-Elizabeth Trust
Co.'s Raritan Rd. branch in
Clark this month.

Boche upgrades
Mr. Bonoskik
A Clark resident, Robert

J.iBanasiak. was named vice
president for investments of
Bache Habcy Stuart Shields
Inc., the investment bank-
ing and brokerage firm, it
was announced by Michael
J. Saraco, the manager of
the Bache Elizabeth branch.

Regional High School in Clark and Kathleen Stork, an art
teacher, at Mother Seton, in looking over an award
received by one ot the students at the Teen Arts
Reception and Revue held in Trenton on Oct. 25 .

Art group reveals
winners of contest

Karen Reynolds
in 'Crucible'
at Albright

A Rahway student,
Karen Reynolds, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Alvarez of 728
Maple Avc. has been cast
in the role of "Mercy
Lewis" in ihc upcoming
production of "The Cruci-
ble" at Albright College in
Reading, Pa.

The play dales are Thurs-
day to Sunday, Nov. 5.6,7
and 8, and will be staged at
ihc Campus Center
Theater.

A graduate of Rahway
High School. Miss
Reynolds has participated
in numerous church and
high school productions, in-
cluding "Oliver Twist."
"The Sound of Music,"
"Over Here" and "Pippin."

She is a freshman accoun-
ting major.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

: •• : -if:

The Clark Art Assn.
general meeting and pro-
gram will be held today at 8
pm. al the Clark Public
Library on Westfield Ave.
The guest artist will be
Robert E. Lee, who will
give an oil-portrait
demonstration done in
direct painting. Mr. Lee
studied at the An Students
League with John Howard
Sanden, among others. He
teaches at his studio in
Cranford ancfat ihc gallery
in New Brunswick. His por-
traits arc on display in
Elizabeth.

Also on the agenda will
be the presentation of
awards to the following
winners of the association's
poster contest: Eight and
nine year olds, first prize,
Gus Kalikas; second prize,
Stacy Mahon, ''and" third
prize, Kelly Bennett; 10 and
11 year olds,, first prize,
Natalie Mamczak; second
prize, Donald Gallo, and
third prize, Mindy Katz; 12
and 13 year oWst first prize.

THANK YOU...
From Jim Fulcomer

M I M Carol Lyn Cykowskl

Miss Carol Cykowski
; to marry Mr. Reeseg

The engagement of Miss Carol Lyn Cykowski. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad P. Cykowski of 1014
: Milton Blvd., Rahway, to David E. Reeseg, the son of
!Mr and Mrs. Frank G. Rccscg of 803 Bryant St.,
: Rahway. was announced by her parents on Wednesday.
July 8. ..

• Both the future bride and ihc future groom reside
•with their parents.
: A 1975 graduate of Mother Scion Regional High
School in Clark, Miss Cykowski received her bachelor of
aris degree from Kcan College in Union in 1979. She ts

;cmployed as a science teacher by ihe Rahway Board of

• Her fiance was graduated from St. Jcwcph's High
School in Mciuchcn in 1975. He attended Union College
in Cranford and Seton Hall University in South Orange,
and is employed as a production supervisor wuh
Pumlator Products. Inc. of Rahway.

The couple plan to wed in July of next year.

Slati hMrtht ind firtpl** facto* will btnrfit from
rooUahtM with »«mon oil, tpplM »r«fu!W tftw tb« ilttt
! , W «KI drt«d. **• carttullv to r«i»w o c m
poh* Don't try lo wax tUtt u«d for t*l« purpon.

My sincere
thanks to
the many

line Rahway
residents

who supported
my candidacy

on
Nov. 3, 1981

Melissa McDermont; se-
cond prize, Andrejs Delia,
third prize, Carcn Parsons,
and honorable mention,
Claudia LaStclla.

The judges were assoc-
iation children's art
teachers, Patricia Novy and
Leah Seach. Posters will be
on display in the township
during New Jersey Art
Week. The program tonight
will be free of charge.
Refreshments will be serv-

Ako, members are ex-
hibiting their an work at
the library in honor of both
New Jersey Art Week and
the 20th anniversary of the

Clark Public Library star-
ting on Nov. 1.

The following association
members will have a holi-
day exhibit of their pain-
tings this month and next
month: At United Counties
Trust, Rita Daniels, Rose
Reilly, Janice DrGiorgio,
Lenore Robinson, Claire
Torgcrsen, Joyce Jacobus,
Angela Roscnbach, Marga
Voegcle, Ruth Barry,
Christine Young and Helen
Geller, and at Franklin
State Bank, blcanore Gallo,
Emma Malcski, Christine
Young, Helen Sczmanow-
ski. Rose Reilly. Janice
DiGiorgio and Yolanda
Kurutza.

NO GENERATION GAP - A fturprtae 80th birthday party
was given on Sept. 19 in honor o( Mrs. MaryDeGonzo
by her granddaughter and her- granddaughter's hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Wttam Ecrtotz of 1447 Churcn S t .
Rahway. Mrs. DeGonzo i» shown, center, with, left to
nght. her granddaughter, Aberta Lay; -tier- grand-
daughter. Mary Echotz; her great grandson. W f e m
Echotz. Jr., and her daughter. Mary Vecchione..

Comille Astalos
gets degree

A. township scholar,
Camiile A. Astalos of. 5

:Harold Avc, received her
bachelor of arts degree in
borne economics, is Augusi
from Monidair.Suie Col-
lege in Upper Monidair.
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Kumpf commended
on its curriculum

As * concerned parent of two children, I attended
my first Badtto&bool Night at the Carl H. Kumpf
School in Oart. I had the unexpected opportunity to
speak with, not only my children* teachers, but also to
their principal. Our conversations were primarily channel-
ed toward understanding the curriculum, the dasroom
environment and how the teachers evaluate their
students.

The Kumpf school system and its faculty are to be
commended on their perception and willingness to ex-
press their views openly with parents. The working rela-
tionship derived from such meetings can only enhance
our chtfdrrra* performance and achievements.

I hope others will take the time to reflect on then-
good fortune in having students enroDed at Kumpf.

Dennis P. Elliott
11 Devon La.

Clark

Mother-in-law's Day
florists9 dream; Allaire

Did you know Sunday, Oct. 25 was Mother-in-Uw*
Day?

Oh, you say, you didni know that? WeH one of
these days you wilL

Mothcrin-Law's Day, tike Grandparent^ Day,
Children's Day and National Secretary Week is ooe of a
new wave of special occasions dreamed up in the board
rooms of (kwer diuributors to boom saks during off-peak
periods.

One company daims the idea to devote a day to
mother in-laws originated with an "otacure New York
group known as the Mother-in-Law's CounriL"

The last Sunday in October was cbcaen for the occa-
sion became there a "good flower tvmUbSxf at thai
time of the year, and became the idea of creating a flower-
giving holiday in autumn ako Titled into other marketing
conditions at the lime.

John F. Allaire, Jr.
17 Hoffman Blvd.

East Orange

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by *
Congressman

MattRinaldo
_ _ _ I2t* District. few J*r*«y

US must capture
victory of truth

A nation that prides itself on its dedication to fret
speech is losing the "battle for men's minds" because it is
failing to speak out to millions of people around the
world.

The evidence is everywhere. Dozens of Third World
countries line up to support a proposal to establish a
United Nations Bureau to censor information into
undeveloped countries.

Anti-American demonstrators in Western Europe
tear down our flag to protest nuclear defense missiles in
West Germany. At the same time hundreds of Soviet

alnUg thy
border with hardly a whimper of protest.

' In black Africa, Cuban troops and Soviet advisers
operate with impunity out of Angola and Ethiopia while
African leaden deplore United Suites polices favoring
South Africa. The one-sided message in Africa makes rt
difficult for U. S. diplomats to work effectively in building

ADAM K. LEVIN

Don't get burned
when seeking heat

Two types of energy-saving devices that have
become very popular arc wood burning stoves, free-
standing or inserted in fireplaces, and fireplace heating
devices It has been documented wood stove sates jumped
from 200.000 in 1972 to 1.2 million in 1979.

Should you be in the market for one of these energy-
saving dev icw, be very cautious. The advertisements and
energy performance claims for these producis may be
misleading or exaggerated. In addition, adequate safety
and installation information is not always available.

Here arc some guidelines to aid you when buying or
installing these items:

Initial installation should be your main concern.

Many home fires, have been'related to the installation of
wood stoves. These accidents could have been prevented.
One means of prevention involves keeping wood stoves a
safe distance from flammable materials such as drapes,
carpeting, furniture and unprotected walks.

Products which have been tested by national testing
laboratories such as Underwriters Laboratories will
specify recommended clearances from flammable
materiak If you are planning to purchase a product
which has not been tested, a 36-inch clearance distance
on all sides is generally considered safe by the National
Fire Protection A s a ' s guidefinet.

Be sure to notify your fire insurance company a wood-
burning product is being installed in your home.

Abo, be sure to check energy-performance claims
carefully before buying Manufacturers base their daims
on different tests. This makes comparison of various pro-
ducts extremely difficult One way to avoid this dilemma
s to compare products that have been tested under the
same laboratory conditions.

One test standard to look for rs that of the Wood
Heating Alliance. Products that have been tested accor-
ding to this standard win have labels which state the pro-
duct's net energy efficiency, heat output and the amount
of wood burned in the l o t It is important to ask for scien-
tific and factual information to support all claims made by
manufacturers..

Many variable conditions, such as the kind of wood
burned, the wood-moisture content, home insulation and
even the weather can affect (he efficiency of your home-
heating appfiance.

The word "efficiency" in an advertisement can be
misleading in and of itself. Sometimes it refers to how well
the stove converts wood to heat, or combustiofi efficien-
cy.

Other times it means the amount of heat the stove
cxpeb into your home, otherwise known as net efficiency.
Look for products which base their claims on net efficien-
cy. This iclh the most about the product's actual heating
potential.

Advertisements that claim savings of "up to 80% in
fuel costs," are quite misleading The advertisers insist this
means you can save from 1 to 80% in costs. You should
not assume you win save the upper limit of the claim.

It is true wood-burning products can be aids in the
war against rising heating costs.

However, as with any other investment, be extreme-
ly cautious and shop around before actually spending any
money.
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FUTURE JOURNALISTS • Students from the Unton
County Regional High School Dtotrict No. 1. which In-
cludes dark, who recently participated in the 42nd An-
nual Fal Conference of the Columbia Scholastic Press
Assn. at Cokjmbta University in New York Ctty. shown,

coalitions with moderate Africans.
Even Afghanistan's invasion by the Soviet Union no

longer seems to matter. The rest of the Third World vir-
tually ignores the presence of Soviet troops there.

Contrast this to the world wide propaganda offensive
over U. S. involvement in Vietnam, It proves the Soviet
propaganda machinery is far more effective at getting
across the "big lie" than the United Stales and the West
are in spreading the truth.

One result is the Soviets undoubtedly feel less con-
strained about moving into Poland whenever they see fit.
Once the headlines vanish and the grain embargoes are
lifted, who really cares?

One of the most important links listeners in the Third
Worid and Soviet bloc countries have with the West e the
British Broadcasting Corp. But the BBC is undergoing a
drastic financial retrenchment

by the BBC havc_been_.

Singlet group
to nix

on Saturday

The Meet and Mix
Singles will hoU a dance
and sodal on Saturday.
Nov 7. from 8:30 p.m. to 1
a.m. at the Caroher Lanes
Gazebo Lounge on Rte.
No. I. N . . Norih
Brunswick.

There will be live music
for ihoie in their 30** io
thoK 60 and over.

The fee will be $3.50. For
further information, plea*
telephone I6O9> 655 5825

cut to a total of only 668 hours a week, compared with
2,100 noun from Russia and 1.900 hours by the United
States. Together with propaganda broadcasts from Cuba,
Lfrya and other Third World countries, Moscow is more
than a match for the Western stations.

As one member of the British Parliament remarked
about the BBC cutbacks. They will erode the last re-
maining contributions which Britain makes to the peace
of the world. The BBC broadcasts are worth more than
the entire Royal Navy."

With, the BBC in retreat, the Voice of America and
the Uniltti States Information Agency are struggling to
survive.

They operate with 1942 transmitters in fewer loca-
tions than a dozen yean ago, and they often lack the
equipment to break through Soviet jammers. For a nation
with the technical brillance to bounce television pictures
off Saturn, our failure to transmit the truth to hundreds
of millions of people around the earth is astonishing.

- The Polish crisis is tailor-made for a major U. S. ef-
fort to inform the world of the courageous stand taken by
millions of Polish workers. Its impact on other Com-
munist states is far greater than any event since the end of
World War 1L The sympathy of workers in other Warsaw
pack countries, and pressures on their governments, are
the only practical way to restrain Soviet troops from in-
vading Poland.

Poland is only one crisis that demands immediate at-
tention. The murders, assaults and kidnappings of
American dspkxnats and businessmen serve to severely
limit U. S. influence in many countries.

The Voice of America can help in improving the
climate for Americans working abroad. In terms of
America's vital economic interests, the presence of U. S.
businessmen in foreign countries assures our own pro-
sperity and world trade.

In hard dollars, the Soviet Union is devoting five
times as much money, technology and personnel to the
campaign to win men's minds. Ultimately, it is probably
more important than the nuclear arsenals possessed by
both nations.

The two-year authorization for the Voice of
America, Radio Free Europe, Radio Liberty and the U. S.
Information Agency enacted by Congress amounts to
half a billion dollars a year, or one-quarter of the cost of
an aircraft carrier. Yet the importance and impact of
these broadcasts on world opinion is enormous. The sur-
vival of freedom depends as much on spreading the truth
as it docs on our military defense.

DiFrancesco: NJ
needs efficiency

left to right, are: Front row. Saty Shamy. Vtto Qagiardi,
Lori Lehotsky and Chris Cwteka; second row, Douglas
Fetter, faculty advisor; Anne Vlncenti and Barry Gtett-
man; third row, Caren McCutcheon, Eileen Richter and
Anthony Palva.

Yearbook staffers
at Columbia confab
The four student year-

books of the Union County
Regional High Schools were
among the hundreds of high
school yearbooks
represented in the 42nd An-
nual Fall Conference of the
Columbia Scholastic Press
Assn. at Columbia Universi-
ty, New York Chy.

Students and the faculty
advisor from each regional

"Egh school, induding~~Ar~
thur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, at-
tended the conference
which offered an in-depth
program of seminars and
workshops covering all

aspects of high school year-
book production. Students
from all over the country
participated in the con-
ference, exchanging ideas.

The names of the
Johnson students and ad-
visors who attended the
press conference are as
follows: Nancy Jasinski,
Lori Lehotsky, Ann
Vinccnti, Caren McCut-
cheon. ~
Eileen Richter, Traccy
Hayden, Vito Gagliardi,
Barry Gfeitman, Loraine
JacobeUis and Douglas
Fclter, advisor.

County's consumers
hove willing ally

by
Rose Marie Sfanott,

Chairwoman
Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders

feet under the present com-
missioner.

The lawmaker added
New Jersey has a Tine
educational system** not-
withstanding recent con-
troversies. He discussed the
question of the state's
minimum basic skills testing
program, which resulted in
high scores but at the same
l ime the prc-collegc

Aptitude Test

There has been a
malfunctioning of state
departments in Trenton
which must be remedied by
new leadership, a state
•enator recently told Dr.
Nathan Weflt, the presi-
dent of Kean CoOegc of
New Jersey in Union.

The Republican reproen-
ting Rahway and Oark at
proem. Sen. Donald T.
DiFrancooo, a id it i> im-
perative (he next governor
effect tome significant
changes

Sen DiFranoaco said in
hit ux year* at a fcgfllatar
he witnewed a lack of coro-
mumcatinn with our com-
maurmen' and at ume* a
"total UnreganT for the af-

fairs of the state.
"This is why people are

complaining about bureau-
cracy," he told Dr. Webs
during the tatter's television
program, "Kean College
Commentary" to be shown
on cable television stations
as i service of the college,
during trm week.

The senator referred to
State Education Commis-
sioner Fred G. Burke,
predicting "dramatic
changes** in policy and
philosophy if Commtmoner
Burke ft replaced.

He added, however, he
does not know what con-
cept could suitably replace
the "thorough and
efficient" guideline* m ef

scores were dropping, and
noted a possible inconsisten-
cy.

An attorney who resides
in Scotch Plains, Sen.
DtFrancesco serves in a
reapportioncd district that
will include 100,000 per-
sons in Union County and
86,000 in Essex County.

He criticized the outgo-
ing administration of Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne for fail-
ing to carry out such
pledges as insurance reform.

The biggest concerns ly-
ing ahead are economic in
nature, according to the
legislator. Legislators in
January will be faced with
the task of replacing tost
federal dollars and trying to
balance the state budget.

Sen. DiFrancesco said in-
surance reform might come
about, but not necessarily
with cost savings to the
public at large.

Storage of hazardous
waste also is an acute pro-
blem, he said. While the
public has been constantly
reading about it, too many
residents have been "living
with it too." he said, adding
help might come from crea-
tion of a "site authority" to
determine the location of
areas for storage and
disposal.

Sen. DiFrancoco con
eluded legislators abo must
deal with drought preven
tton He called for passage
of a bund issue for roter
voirv

It is the rare consumer
who has never encountered
defective merchandise or in-
effectual service. Some peo-
ple may even become vic-
tims of outright fraud and
fabe business practices.

In all instances. New
Jersey residents should be
aware their state's Con-
sumer Fraud Act is one of
the strongest in the nation.

Under the provisions of
that act, the Union County
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs officially opened in
1977. It is to this division
consumers may turn when
their own aUtmptt ai settle-
ment have been leas than
successful.

Ellen Bloom, the full-time
salaried director, began as a
volunteer when the Con-
sumer Affairs Division,
placed under the county*!
Dept. of Human Resources,
opened a part-time office at
Union College in Cranford.

The division soon after
became a full-time service,
and two years ago expand-
ed and moved to its present
location at the Union Coun-
ty Annex building at 300
North Ave. E.. Wcstfield.

Since 1977 the Consumer
Affairs Division has return-
ed to Union County con-
sumers more than $2.5
million worth of refunds,
exchanges and contracts
avoided or completed.

More frequently received
are complaints about
automobile* and auto con
tracts, followed by those in-
v « l v i n g home im-
provements, mail orders
and home furnishings.

The division fosters a rap-
port between the public and
the business community by
giving equal consideration
to and seeking a fair solu-
tion for both parties
whenever media item is re
quested.

The consumer is advised
to take the problem Tint to
the retailer and, if it remains
unsolved, write directly to
the manufacturer. If
satisfaction ts not forthcom
ing. the comumer next files

a complaint, in writing,
with the County Division of
Consumer Affairs, at-
taching copies of all
documents including sales
checks and correspondence.
The division records viola-
tions of the law, and can
refer cases which may re-
quire action from the at-
torney general.

The division has deviled
a new system for situations
concerning licensed profes-
sionals. The consumer
registers the complaint with
the division which, in turn,
writes to the professional or
occupational regulatory
board.

The division abo alerts
the citizenry to confidence
games. Many are the door
tordoor types which do not
allow the customer an op-
portunity to shop for com-
parative estimates or check
references.

Uncovered recently in
the county was a "chimney
scam** in which home-
owners, frightened into
believing their chimneys
posed a Tire hazard, were
bilked into paying for on-
the-spot, useless repairs.

All municipalities in the
county require licenses for
door-to-door sel l ing.
Homeowners should ask to
see these licenses, and
report irregularities to the
police.

The Division of Con-
sumer Affairs performs
various educational func-
tions. Each month it
disperses information on
product safety or consumer
fraud to newspapers and
television and radio sta-
tions. .

Experts are available to
speak to schools, businesaes
and organizations on a
diversity of subjects.
Literature may be requested
by telephoning the division
at 2334502. The division

~ato~tiaiia tlie Tutuutocrr-
who staff the local Con-
sumer Assistance Offices in
municipalities within the
county.

One way to avoid a
-sting" h to check with the
states Consumer Hot Line,
648-3295. This line records
all previous retail com-
plaints, and can provide in*
formation on rcputability
before any transaction takes
place.

Another way is to make
the complaint. A complaint
serves multiple purposes. It
tells the merchant what
situations need attention,
and helps businesses deter-
mine if new procedures are
warranted. Most reliable
retailers respect the power
of the public's good wBI and
welcome the chance for
reparation.

From the Consumer's
Resource Handbook
published by the federal
government comes suc-
cinct, yet sound advice:
**When consumer problems
*me-dorVi jysi sit back and
take it (or be taken).**

Extension d u t
tbdMl

with holdays
Holiday programs will be

presented by the Union
County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service at 300
North Ave. E , Westfield,
on Thursdays, Nov. 5 and
12.

The programs will be
held from I to 3 p.m., and
repeated in the eveninp
from 7 to 9 o'clock on the
ume dates.

The Nov. 5 program will
feature ideas and demon-
strations on cultural foods
that different nationalities
enjoy at holiday time.
Features will be presented
by volunteers and extension
home economists.

The Nov. 12 program
will include a demonstra-
tion on Hispanic holiday
food ideas by Ana Rosa, the
assistant extension specialist
in youth nutrition program-
ming in Cook Coueae at
Rutgers University. Abo,
ideas of managing holiday
activities and dealing with
holiday stress, time and
credit will be presented.

Please register for this
program by telephoning the
Extension office at
2339366. There will be a
small lasting fee couected ai
the door.
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STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

VVATCHUNG CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL

AT THE GUN - Rahway High School goaHender, Chris
O'Brien, goes into action In a recent soccer match. He
has had five shutouts so far this season.

Cosmos blunt sting
in township soccer

In Mid New Jersey
Youth Soccer Assn. play
the Division No. 5 Clark
Cosmos beat the North
Huntcrdon Sting 7-1. Clark
scored first on a goal by Sib-
by SreUg, but the Sting tied
it at 1-1 on a penally kick.

In the second half the
Cosmos scored six unan-
swered goals with center-

-midfiddcr, John Hrllcr,
scoring four goals, and
Szelag and John Chirico

scoring one each. Clark's
defense, led by Bob-
Firestone and Brian Fresc,
shutoff the Stings* attack to
help preserve the win.

• • •
The Division No. 4 Clark

Young Lions won their fifth
straight game, beating the
Metuchcn Kicks 6-2. Joe
Burkhard scored Clark's
first five goabt and Mark
Weilandt added the sixth on
a bomb from 25 yards out.

In In-Town league play,
Act. Ill defeated Windsor
Diner 21 in a game decided
by a Shootout. Windsor
scored first on a goal by
Erich Kaiser, but Act III
tied it on a penalty kick
from Frank Pasquale. In
the Shootout the teams
went to 12 rounds before
Pasquale's goal won it for
Act III. Keeper, Bob
Harper, was outstanding in

goal for the victors.
•- • •

Gemini Personnel beat
Suter Rcms 21 in the se-
cond Shootout of the day.
The regulation game ended
in a 1-1 tie, as Vincent
Pisano scored for Gemini,
and Jason Pressman scored
for Suter. In the Shootout,
goals by Scott Clarke,
David Petersen and DonaJd
Cayon gave Gemini the vic-
tory.

• • •

In the Premier Division
Anytime Towing beat Ma-
jor Mills 4-1. Rick Duda
scored three goals and Brad
Steele one, as the defense,
led by Debbie Heller and
goalie, Steven Morcas, gave
Anytime the victory. Ryan
Wesley scored the lone goal
for Major Mills.

• • •
Don's Pharmacy defeated

Clark Chiria Gallery 1-0 on
a goal by Pat Grady with an
assist by Scott Obedin.
Don's defense of John
Loza, Donna Chalef and
Brian Gackstatter offset the

-JintpJajLPLBna nCan none,
AI Lordi and Tom Slorza
for Clark China.

TEAMS
Rosclle
Hillside
RAHWAY
Kcarny
JOHNSON
Cranford
Carteret

WON
3
3
2
2
1
1
0

SCHEDULE

SATODAT, NOV. 7

LOST
1
1

- 0
2
I
3
4

TIES
0
0
1
0
I
1
1

Carteret at Hillside, I p.m.
JOHNSON at Rosclic, 1 p.m.
RAHWAY at Kearny, 1:30 p.m.

• * *

WATCHIWG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION
LEADING SCORERS

CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY

rumsHannon, Kcarny
Flowers, Rosclic
Scipk), Hillside
Howard, Rosellc
Stroka, Carteret
Reeves. Hillside
Roberson, Rose lie

T00OI-
DOWRS

5
3
2
2
2
2
2

SINGLETON, RAHWAY 2
Hyde, Kearny
Peam.Keamy

TUMOffEMSl
Rosclic, 68.
Kcarny, 68.
Hillside, 48.
RAHWAY, 42.
Carteret, 27.
Cranford, 25.

2
2

•

JOHNSON REGIONAL, 23.

poam
AHB

T00CH-
DOWN

0
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

HEW
COAtt TOTAl

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

30
18
14
13
12
12
12
12
12
12

TEAMDEFEXSE
RAHWAY

Rosclic.
Hillside,
Kearny,

JOHNSON.
Cranford,
Carteret. 1

,6 .
20.
26.
27.
30.
76.
10.

Rahway Post #5 To Begin Local
Veterans Memorial Fund Drive

R A H W A Y • Rahway Post #5 .
American Legion, along with hundreds Pf;:
Legion Posts across the country, has join- *
ed in support of the national organization's
pledge to raise a million dollars toward the
cost of a $7 million memorial. It will be
launched Veterans Day, November 11, ac-
cording to Post Commander John Barton
and VVMF Chairman Paul Konic.

In issuing his statement. Commander
Barton, himself a veteran of the Vietnam
War, is asking for the support of the
citizens of the city of Rahway to con-
tribute to this cause, so that all Americans
who served and sacrificed will be
remembered.

The Vietnam Memorial Fund Commit-
tee was formed in 1979 by Jan Scruggs,
who served and was wounded in Vietnam.
Upon his return to civilian life, his dream
was to erect a structure memorializing
those who served so nobly in Vietnam; so
many thousands who had been all but
forgotten.

At the time, it seemed an impossible
dream...ll)cre was; at first, very fiitte in-
terest in the project. But Mr. Scruggs was
determined, and he persisted. Prior to Viet-
nam, every American who had ever served
his country in uniform had been honored.
Vietnam veterans deserved that much and
probably more. Two years have passed.
Congress has donated national parkland.

Finally, the dream willbecomea reality.
Hopefully, on Veterans Day 1982, the
men and women who served in Vietnam
will be given the honor they should have
received years ago.

American men and women numbering
57,692 gave their lives in service to our
great country. Seventeen gave their lives
From the city of Rahway. Hundreds of
thousands more came home not to a
thankful nation but to a homeland torn
apart and embittered by our involvement.

Those who served so honorably deserv-
ed the gratitudeof their countrymen. That
ts why the VVMF was formed and that is
why the American Legion is supporting
them...10 help America's Vietnam
veterans receive their rightful recognition.

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial will be
two acres of national parkland in
Washington, D.C.. containing the design-
ed memorial. The setting is perfect-green
lawns, grand trees and within sight of (he

Lincoln Memorial. It is a fitting place to
honor the liyingand pay .lasting tribute to
bur'wardead. " ' „ . , „ . . L1_

The design consists of two 2)0 highly
polished, black granite walls, rising out of
the earth and gently sloping into it to meet
at an oblique angle.

It will be imposing but not overpower-
ing, an inspiring structure, **a quiet place,
meant for personal reflection and private
reckoning."

The names of all 57,692 servicemen and
women who lost their lives w ill be inscribed
on the memorial's walk.

Rahway men on the Vietnam Honor
Roll are: Carmine V. Genovesc
-U5.Army, Donald H. Moses- U S . Navy,
Gale H. Fclvcr - US. Navy, Martin M.
DiAntonio, Jr. - US. Army, Edward J.
Kaminski -U.S. Army, Gregory H.
Stalcvicz - US . Army, Glenn J. Zamorski
-US.M.C, William Berzinec • U S . Army,
Jack Bamhart-US.Army,Myron R.Ross
III U . S . M C Andrew Harbienko
-US.Army. Lester Danchcz - U S . Army,
Emerson E. Hcucr • US-A.F, Robert G.
Solomon -US. Anny, William V. Young
-U.S.Army, Michael S. Bezega - US. Ar-
my, and Lynn H.Rutter-US.M.C.

Services honoring the veterans of all
wars will be held Veterans Day, November
11 ante War MonurrKntsinSauircsPark,
St. Georges Avenue and west Grand
Street at 10:30 a.m.* under the auspices of
the Rahway Veterans Central Committee.

While it B fashionable in this era to look
down on the military and especially on the
Vietnam veteran, there isone organization
in ourmidstthatstands solidly for America
and the veteran - The American Legion.
The city is indeed fortunate to have an ac-
tive Post of patriotic men and women who
serve their nation in peace as they served in
war. They deserve out thanks.

Your support and help is needed.
Because you believe in America, its institu-
tions and traditions, send your donation
today. Send any amount you can afford.
But send it now. Today, while America is
prosperous and peaceful, there can be no
belter expression of gratitude for being a
citizen of this remarkable country than a
generous contribution which supports the
project.

When you donate to VVMF. you are
sayinp, "I'm thankful for being an
American".

Crusaders in fight
to keep title hopes

VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL
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The 14th meeting of the

Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School
Crusaders Football Team of
Clark and the Rosclle Rams
will take place on Saturday,
Nov. 7, at Simpson Field in
Roselte with the kick off at
1:30 p.m. i

The Rams lead the series
seven games to six. Last
year Clark won 21-6.

The Crusaders will face
one of the fastest teams in
the Conference. The Rams
arc tied for the scoring lead
with Keamy with 68 points
in Conference games only.

The are fresh from their
fine performance at
Rahway last week-it.broke
their 11-game winning
streak.

The Rams have one of
the best running backs we
have seen this fall in George
Walker. He was the player
of the game for his team last
week.

The rest of the backfeld

PLAYOFFS
NORTH JERSEY
SECTION NO. 2
GROUP NO. 3

FOOTBALL TEAMS

In the playoffs for the
North Jersey, Section No.
2, Group No. 3 football
teams still in the hunt, the
schedules follow:

T0M0M0W

Phillipsburg, 3-1-2, at
Liberty, Pa., 7:30 p.m.

Morris Hills, 6-0, at
Randolph, 4-2, 8 p.m.

NOV. 7

Millburn i t Caldwcll,
6-0, 1:30 p.m.

Elizabeth at linden,
3-2-1, I pJtu

RAHWAY, 4-0-2,'at
Kearny, 1:30 p.m.

West Morris, 4-2-0, at
Boomon, 1:50 p.m.
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LJ Otter.

Roberson, Gary Howard,
Derrick McQueen, Dan
Pcterpaul and Sydney
Rouse.

They have-an outstan-
ding quarterback in senior,
Tim Hansen. He passed for
14 touchdowns. They have
operated in the (formation
offense1' wjm^Mdl Nate
Johnson, a lettcrmah:

Clari Win need this win
over the Rams to stay in the
Conference race. ";

Mark Ciccotelli will lead
the Crusaders* offense.
They have had good results
from their junior quarter-
back. Gene Castagna.
Other seniors to play wilt be
Todd Feller, who kicked
the winning field goal
against Carteret; Mark
StaVitski, Tom Brennan,
Larry DeRogalis, B. J.
DiFabio, Tom Sweeney and
Bob Delia Salla. They also
have junior end. Ray
Power.

Time In'
to focus

on contenders
Suburban Cable vision

will cabtecast "Time In."
the local sports show, on
Thursday, Nov. 5, at 6:30
p.m. live via TV-3.

Joining the host, Bruce
Beck of Verona, will be
Gary Kehler, (he coach of
the WestfieJd Blue Devils
Football Team and Andy
Durborow, the coach of the
Caldwcll Chiefs,

The focus will be on how
the teams are doing thus far
and their aspirations for the
state playoffs. Kehler has
been the coach for 2 ] years,
and his recoixl is 162-21-7.
Durborow has been with
Caldwell for 12 years, and
his record boasts 5746-1.

The telephones will be
open at 672-3081 for viewer
comments and questions.

ITS PARTY TIME!!
Thm Country Star* would Met
to tak« this opportunity to thank
our Patrons and Craft PoopI*
for malung pottibk our Second
Annhtrsanrtofci to and hdp us
otWbratt on Sunday, Novtmbr 8,
I98112p.nv5p.rn,

TV Country Store

feW
' - • < • • ' • >

HJ 7M-47O7

Princeton to win;
Rutgers to lose

Eric H. Beckhusen

Foster Wheeler
cites Beckhusen

Appointed a senior pro-
ject engineer of Foster
Whccfcr SynfudsCorp. was
Eric H. Beckhusen.

Mr. Beckhusen joined
Foster.'Wheeler in. Nov..
1980. as a project*engineer.
He was formerly with the
Jacohs Engineering Co. .

A 1943 graduate of
Newark College of
Engineering, now New
Jersey Instituc of
Technology, with a
bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering, he
received a master's degree
in chemical engineering
from the Polytechnic In
stitute of New York in 1949
and a master's degree in
business administration
from Rutgers University in
1956.

L_licerised_ professional
engineer in New Jei<*y and
New York, he has directed
a number of projects involv-
ing production of polymers,
organic intermediates and

andpharmaceutical -
veterinary products.

Me resides at 602 Grove
St., Rahway.

He has served on the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion and Board of Directors
for the Rahway Day Care
Center. He is currently an
elder in the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE SOCCER
TUMS W L T
Kcarny 7 0 0
RoscUe 3 2 3
Cranford 3 2 3
Rosclic Catholic 3 3 2
JOHNSON 3 2 2
RAHWAY 3 2 2
Carteret 1 2 4

-Urrion<?atbotic—I *—34
Hillside 0 7 - 1

SCHHHIU
roMottow

Rosclic at Hillside.

NEW JERSEY
FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By Ray

TOMOOOV

GUssboro al William
Palerson, 8 p jn. -The Profs
should take a hard fought
game, 21-17.

Wilkes at Fairlrigh
Dickinson University of
Madison, 7:30 pjn.-Both
teams have losing records-
Maybc FDU.will win a
game this fall, 1-6.

UTVtDAY, MOV. 7

Maine ai Princeton, 1:30
nu-Thc big. Bear will

come dawn from the North
country to,face an improv-
ing Tigers team. We take
the home side, 24-16.

Pittsburgh at Rotptri
Gbuits SUdinm, I p_nL-Tbc
No. 1 of the east should
take the Scarlet Knights.
21-7.

Jersey G l j tt Mootctair,
8 pjiL-The Indians should
take it with ease 27-6.

Trenton State at Kean,
1:30 pjm^-Thrs could be (he
best game of the day. Just
an edge to the Lions. 1413.

Marnl al Ramjj>«. U10
p.m.--The Roadrunnefs
ha\e a gmwJ. fast ĉarn. jnd
shouki win. 14 7

L:rnab at Scion Hall,
1:30 pjiu-Tlie attnbirrci]
loul of hi<vvri between ttic
Vikings and the Pirates P.
10. A went w>tc for \ r*sala.
1413.

The old professor had a
perfect week List Salurdas-
crght oul of cighi for 3
«avm rtcixd "f 4A-IX. and
an a\craec of 71

'Scoreboard'
to update

touchdowns
"Scoreboard" will be

cablecatf on Saturday. Nov.
7, at 7 p.m. the va Subur
ban CablcvRion's TV-3. Co-
hosts, Bruce Beck and Matt
LoughHn. will run do* n the
high school football scores
in and around ihc TV 3
area phis ghe the TV-3
Football Top Ten."

Abo featured will be a
look ai the TV-3 Football
Doubfcheader," which will
see Highland Part versus
South River and John p.
Kennedy of belin versus
CoJonia.

BUY 1 JAR OF VITAMINS
GET 2ND AT 1/2 PRICE-

ScMfl • Thompson
• Back to Natnrt
Mnd. Mn t typ*

• Rich Ufa
And More

HKSHLY GSOUND

PEANUT BUTTER

BACK TO NATURE
11 Wafaut A » . . Cranford 276-4270

$2,000 Interest Tax Free on All-Savers Certificates
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Spotlight Clark, Cranford
battle to standoff

By Ray Hoagland
The Crusaders of Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High
School of Clark battled ihe
Cranford Cougars to a
scoreless tie at Clark's
Nolan Field in a National
Division. Watchung Con-
ference contest on Oct. 31.

Coach Steve Ciccotdli's
team gained more ground

than the Cougars. It was
146 to 114 in yardage, but
Clark missed two field goal
attempts.

Todd Feltcr was wide to
the left with a 23 yard at
tempt, midwav through the
last period.

A 27 yardcr failed
because of a bad pass from
center with three seconds

left on the clock.
Edward Pedicinc ran for

42 yards in 11 tries for the
Crusaders.

The Cougars never reach-
ed inside the Clark 20 yard
line.

Clark is now 2-3-1, while
Cranford b 1-4-1.

Seat edger gives
Indian fans treat

MORAL SUPPORT - Arthur L Johnson Regional of Clark'* Dan Grigorris, No. 7 5 . lends
support to his teammate. Pat O'Connor, No. 3 1 . as a member of the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad checks O Connor's injury during the O c t 31 game with Cranford.

By Ray Hoapland
Mike Punko's Rahway

Indians defeated the Rose lie
Rams 7-0 before 3,500 fans
at Veteran's Memorial
Field on OcL 31.

The Indians went into
the end zone, for the only
score of the game of a thrill-
packed contest when Fred
Singleton hit the middle of
the Rams* line. He rolled off
and drove over the goal line
for the touchdown with
seven minutes and three
seconds left in the first
period. Frank Jacik kicked
the extra point.

The game opened when
Roselle's Nate Johnson
kicked off to Singleton, who

took the bail on ihc nine-
yard line and raced back to
the Indians' 20-yard
marker.

Coach Punko's team
opened the game with a
shotgun pass from Jim
Cadigan, which, aided by a
15-yard penalty agaimt the
Rams, gave Rahway a first
down on (he Indians*
35-yard line. Then a
Cadigan pass failed, and
Singleton picked up a first
down and ran to the Rams*
47-yard line On this play
Many White made a key
block.

Rahway failed to gain,
and was forced to punt.

Rosclle took over on

Locals will split
in grid contests

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

PUTTING THE BRAKES ON * CbrVs Mark Ciccotel, No. 33, and Bob DeOa Safe, No.
6 1 . attempt to stop a Cranford player from scoring during the Oct. 31 game. Neither
team scored n tf*e detensr/e standoH.

ROUND

Hoagland

The most ambitious
pagemry yet attempted by
ihc Garden State Bowl ft
being planned under the
direction of Major Gen
Thomas Sadler, the torn
mandcr of McGuire Air
Force Base

The half time show vui!
feature "Tops in Blue." the
Air Force's premier touring
musical group, and other
entertainment

The halfumc show <<n
Sunday, Dec 13. calls fnr j
salute to the Uruled Service
Organization, which cur
rcntly is eclcbrat inputs 40th
anniversary

• • •

The first e*er boxing L-I: J
at the Meadowlands will **_•
telecast live over fcSPN m
over 12 million homes v •.
tionwide on T'mrs,)..- .
Nov. 12, at 9 pm

The card will feature up
and-coming middlescii'M.
Bobby Czyz. a hi;,
favori te with fcSl'N
viewers.

Johnny "The Heat
Verderosa. the United
States Boxing Assn junior
lightweight champion, AM!
abobeontap.aswiiiKi >>
Lockr idgc and b.ir
tamweifht, Diego Ro»r,.-.

who recently lost a close
and controversial decision
to USB A champion.
Johnny Carter.

• • •
George T. Cron of

Elizabeth Lodge No 289 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
ti\e Order of Elks announc-
ed this week the 50th An-
nual New Jcney Golden
Gloves Boxing Tournament
will start on Friday, Jan. 8,
of next year, at the
Elizabeth Armory.

For information on the
Gloves, please write to Ray
Hoagland, the director of
registration at 1313 Ester
brook Ave.. Rahway, N. J.,
07065 or telephone
.181-4380.

• • •
Cicorpc Severance of

Railway competed m the
United State Olympic Com-
mittee Judu Players Tour-
n.inicnt this summer at Col-
nrjd-t Spring?.. Colo.

Dune Yulpc of Clark tsa
memk-r of the Kean Cot-
k-pc Vnifcvhall Team. She o
.'. Miphi irnnrc

1'v ( Lirk resident ted
• . . • > . .'r-.Mt'A to a w:n over j
Mt-iir.ir K e n College of
V ' A ^ -.'I 150.

Volpe served 14 con-
secutive winners to set a
new school record.

The team closed its
regular season at 14-5. Abo
on the team b Mary
OberfiaofCUit

• • •
The Carteret Ramblers

are expected to leave the
National Division of the
Wjtchuag Conference U
the end of the school year
and become a member of
the Bicentennial Con-
ference,

New Providence has
been selected by the Moun-
tain Valley Conference.
They will start play next
year.

• • •
Rahway High SchooTx

Soccer Team was seeded
third in the coming New
Jersey State Interschotastic
Athletic Assn. The locals
will play the winner of the
Hanover Park, seeded 11 th,
and Morris HiUs, seeded
sixth, game next week.

Other teams in our group
arc Parsippany Hills,
Linden. Randolph, Cald-
wcll, West Morris, Parsip-
pany, Summit and
Mntburo.

• • •
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Girts
Soccer Team of Clark will
open its tournament at In-
dian Hilb, abo next week.

COMRtEJKI
HATMMUl WVSON

Carteret at.Hillside, 1
pjiu~The Comets have one
of the best teams in the Na-
tional Division. They are
looking forward to Rahway
next week. We pick the
Comets, 27-7.
JOHNSON REGIONAL
at Rosette, 1 p.m.-The
Rams will bounce back and
win, 21-7.

RAHWAY at Kearoy,
1 JO p.m.~The Indians bet-
ter be prepared, and should
take the Kardinab. It might
be close, 20-7.

Jay squad. We take Mid-
dlesex 21-12.

Summit at West Orange,
2 p.m^-The Hilltoppcrs are
just a letter better than the
Cowboys, 14-10.
Wardtaw at Montclalr,
Kimberley, 2 p.m.-No con-
test. We take the Golden
Eagles. 27-0.

Nutle> afWettfidd, 1:30
p.m.-Thc Blue Devils will
win their sixth game in
seven starts, 35-0.

After seven weeks, our
record is now 60-22 for an
average of 73.5%. In the
last two weeks we were
23-3.

their five yard tine, and
George Walker and Gary
Howard gained a first down
on their 17-yard line.

On the first play Donald
Robcson fumbled, and it
was recovered by Rahway's
big tackle, Greg McLeod,
on the Rams* five-yard line.

White cut to his right,
and was dropped on the
three-yard line. Fred
Singleton hit the middle ot
the Rams' line. He rolled off
the line on his left side, and
reached the end zone for
the only score.of the game.

After the Rams were
forced to punt, the Indians
then took over on Roselle's
47-yard marker.

White and Singleton
made two first downs to the
Rosclle 19. A pass from
Cadigan to Edward Mick-
lovic gave the Indians a first
down on the nine-yard line,
and a five-yard penalty

defense on the five-yard line
on a great tackle by Dave
Rankins with one minute
and 19 seconds left to go in
the second period.

The third period opened
with a short Rahway
kickoff, and the Rams had
possession on their 47-yard
line. On the fiist play Tim
Hanscn of the Rams fumbl-
ed. It was recovered by
Tracy Miller on the Rams'
47.

The Indians made a first
down on Roselle's 24, and
on the next play Singleton
fumbled. It was recovered
by Andre Boklen on the
Rosclle 18.

After Walker had gained
a first down Tracy Miller in-
tercepted a Hanson pass in
front of the Rosclle bench.
He raced down the sidelines
to the 12-yard line.

Singleton carried to the
seven-yard line, where the
Rams held.

Rosclle made four first
downs, but lost the ball
when Rahway's Kevin Phil-
lips intercepted a pass on
the Indians* 33-yard line.

On the fourth down
Frank JacikV punt was
blocked as the third period
ended.

Three plays later Derek
Thorpe blocked a Rosellc
punt, and the Indians were
on their way from the
45-yard line. They failed to
move the ball, and Jacik
kicked into the end zone.

Rosclle then made three
straight first downs, and
reached Rahway's 36,
where Kevin Tappan
recovered a fumble.

The Indians had a screen
pass from Cadigan to
White, who raced to the
Rams* 18-yard line. Aided
by a face mask, 15-yard
penalty the Indians were on
the Rams* seven-yard line.

Singleton and White

against Rosclle placed the
ball on the four-yard line.

White failed to gain, try-
ing an outside left, then a
Rahway pass failed with
one minute and 11 seconds
on the clock. The Rams
took possession, but on the
first play George Walker
fumbled. It was recovered
by Rahway's Darryl Judah,
a junior.

The Indians were then in-
tercepted by Chris Satter-
field in the end zone.

After an exchange of
punts, the Rams took over
on their 30-yard line. They
marked 64 yards only to be
stopped by Rahway's big

By Thomas E.
Director of Card to vascular

Health and Physical Fitness

YMCA
RAHWAY YMCA
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rcachcdlbc two yard line,
where Jacik's attempt for a
field goal was blocked.
There were three minutes
and one second left in the
game.

On the third play Kevin
Phillips interecepted
another pass.

Rahway was on the
Rams* 49-yard line. With
two minutes rand two
seconds to go in the game
the Indians made a first
down, and then ran out the
clock.

Don't be in cold:
Warm up at 'Y'

The Rahway YMCA winter program cycle will
begin the week of Nov. 23. Now is the time to sign up to
spend your winter at the "Y."

Instructional swimming classes are offered for tod-
dlers to adults. Parent-Tot Swim classes for one to three
year olds are designed to begin the adjustment to the
water necessary for the child to learn the proper swimm-
ing skills.

Kinder Swim classes for four to six year olds con-
tinue the water adjustment and beginning swimming
skilb without a parent in the water. This program is ,
available with a gymnasium period to help develop co-
ordination and balance. Progressive Swim classes are
available for children aged seven and above. These classes
are divided by skill level, and the children progress
through the program to the advanced levels. New
registrants will be tested on Saturday, Nov. 21, to deter-
mine skill level and which class to attend. Lessons for
adults will also be offered.

The competitive swimming and diving teams provide
an opportunity to improve skills while learning about
teamwork and competition.

Masters Swimming is for adults who wish to train
under the leadership of a coach for fitness or adult com-
petition.

If swimming is not for you, the "Y" offers a variety
of other activities including gymnastics and fitness. Gym-
nastics instruction is available for beginners through ad-
vanced gymnasts. A girls gymnastics team, which com-
petes in the YMCA league, is open for tryouts for all girls
aged eight to 18. Trampoline instruction is also available.

Fitness classes for men and women are offered in the
morning, at noon, in the late afternoon and in the even-
ing. Noone should have any excuse not to get into shape.
A women's exercise class is held three mornings per week,
and offers a babysitting service. Aerobic dance is
available in the evening.

The **Y*s Way to Physical Fitness* is a co-
educational
and an individualized progressive physical fitness pro-
gram. An exercise program designed for the tower back,
which has proven to be very popular on a national level,
will also be offered.

Karate lessons for self-defense and to learn the
discipline of martial arts is a new program at the Rahway

In addition to the instructional programs, recrea-
tional activities are available for youths and adults. Swim-
ming, basketball, weight lifting and a game room are all
available to YMCA members. ^ •

For more information on any of these programs,
please contact the YMCA at 1564 Irving St. or telephone
388-0057. Don't be left out in the cold, spend you winter
at the "Y.*

The Rahway Indians Soc-
cer Team was eliminated
from the Union County
Conference Tournament by
the Summit HiHioppen 34)
at Green Field on Oct. 31

Two goab made in the
third period by Vito Catillo
and Hugo Morales were ail
that the HiHioppen, needed
to win the quarterfinal
round content

Todd Rohhaon hit the in
uirancc goal in the last

ammtma
AMBKM MVtaOft

Efiufeda at linden. 1
Minutemen are

one of the best in the area,
and should win, 21-14.

Motitdalr at IrvEngton,
1:30 PJIL-NO contest, the
Mounties all the way, 27-0.

Union at Scotch Plains
130 pjiu-The Farmers arc
on their way to the play-
offs, and will add the
Raiders to their list. 3(M).

Breartry at Metucben,
1 JO p.m.-The Brcarlcy
Bears will have to battle all
the way to remain
undefeated against the
Bulldogs. We say 24-18 for
the boys from Kenilworth.

Sooth PhinfleW at Cran-
forrf, I *.»t~Thc Tigers are
on the upgrade, and should
win their third game of the
season, 13-10.
Dayton Retinal of Sor-
totflcW at Governor Ur-
lagston of Berkeley
Heights, 2 pjiv-Thc Spr-
ingfield Bulldogs wilt win
their fifth game of the
season by at leaM 300.

MtdJson Borough \mtn
New Prottdcact, at Sam-
mil, I JO pjn^-Thc I>xlgers
have the backs to win over
the Pnncen, 14-7.

Roidlt P«rk it Mid-
dlesex, 2 pjn.--The Pan
then will face a strung Blue

penod.
Rahway had onl> ctght

ihou on goaltcndcr. Guy
Havlmann

Unbeaten Indians
on road to Hudson

By Ray Hoagland
The undefeated Rahway

Indians will travel to Rear-
ny High School on Satur-
day, Nov. 7, to play the
Kardinab away for the first
time in history.

The teams met last year
at Rahway, and Coach
Mike Punko's Indians won
28-7.

The Hudson County
school is in its first year of
the National Division, Wat-

chung Conference.
The Indians will face a

team that is led by Bill Han-
non, who leads (he Con-
ference in scoring with five
touchdowns, and has" 54
points on the season.

Hannon and Joe Pearn
combined for five
touchdowns last week
against CartcreL.

Hannon scored three
touchdowns on runs of six,
one on a 28-yard pass from

Bill Connolly.
Pearn passed 36 yards to

Dennis Hyde to send the
Kardinab in front to stay.
Pearn also went over on a
two-yard keeper. Bob
E km ore had a 37-yard field
goal.

Kearny is now 4-2, while
Rahway is 4-0-2.

In last week's game with
the Rosclle Rams, in offen-
sive plays, Rahway had a
53-49 advantage. In first
downs Rosellc was ahead
14 to 8 over Rahway.
Rosellc gained 119 yards in
rushing, and Rahway 115.
In passing Rose lie had five
of nine for 42 yards, while
the Indians were two of 13

while Summit a 104 2
• * •

NOT ACA1N • TkV , what many Ra^wiy Soccer Team
o p t ' ••• •*> have been wyng about Crmo OBnen. the
h«3f> v •I-JOI ooota who has had ffc« fthutnuts so far mo
MM.V f:
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UNDER SIEGE - Cranf ord's No. 81, Mike Scottl. and No. 70. John ChrtsUano, try to br-
ing down Arthur L Johnson RegtonaTs Gene Castagna. No. 15, at the Oct. 31 game,
as Sean Suivan, No. 51, Pete Lynch, No. 71. Mark Cfccoleli, No. 33 . and Mark
Stavitekl. No. 76.-took on. .The CfarK team tied wittvthe Cougars Q-0.

ANOTHER BOLT? - Rahway's nmiy nme, NO. 33 . Qets
Rosette game on Oct. 31 . The Indians won the contest 7-0.
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"Best of
luck to the
Scarlet and

BlackV
The RAHWAY
SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Since 1851*
1550 Irving St.

Rahway
3881800

(S

, n i p i i i f c - Rahway's Derek Thorpe. No. 88. and Rosele's Timothy Hansen,
No!"i 6. &rappte iorlh* hall aurtaft the Oct. 31 football game jn Rahway. The Indiana
won the contest 7-0.

Alter ff
the Game... °

Alter
the Holies,..

Alter
AaytkiBf...

Stop I i At The...

GALAXY
DlHOt & KSMUURT

293Sl.Gtor9tAiu

Beit
fbrA

CM
Crusaders!

1SAH6IUIUH0 BKO!
CONSTRUCTION &
FIRE RBUILDBB

[Best Wished
For A

Healthy
Season,
front.**
enk&Co,

Inc.
Ralnray. HJ.

• , . isu

M.I

Rdhway-Clark Football Schedules

SATURDAY. NOV. 7
Rahway ot Keamy. 1:30 p.m.* end Clark at Rosalie. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. \4
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark. 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY. NOV, 26
Clark at Rahway. 11 a.m.*

•Notional DivHion. Watchung

Remaining Games

Good luck
Rahway
In'81!

PffHS AH OUR
5KCUHY!
/ DSCOUNT
OWHk Ika Ad
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222 SL (•>•» In . t*wr

I 382-5960
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! 33. <Mm the way tor « p — durtrtp^tOct 31 own* aottntt Cranford at

"Best of
KM'81
Season
fo the

Rahway
Mais"

RAHWAY
MOTORS, INC.

IN) U. Ol»t|ii Av*.

3M-3344

B*t
Wisbfs
for The

'8)SMison
Rahway
Mans"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINCS

381-4242

UNDSttTlW
OWNERSHIP!

• Lottery Ag*nt t (
Claim C«nt*r
• Good Br*okfaitft 4
Lunch**

Op»n W»«kdoy»
5 a.m.-7 p.m.,

Sat. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.rrv-1 p.m.

SHELLY'S
LUNCHEONETTE

& COMF.
1074 brta U. CM

381*8111

VICTORY
For The

IHDIAHS
«"INDfANS"l

CO... B

' 8 1 ! f f |
ALBERT J . KOHN

& CO.
ICAl COKTCACTORf
Rohwoy

388-5587

1N

AVENEL
AUTO

WRECKERS!
20 LttsvitATt.

381-7575
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w Religious Events

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the Morning Worship on Stewardship Sunday.

Nov. 8, at 10:30 o'clock. The Rev David H. Foubcrt. the
av^coatc Executive of the Presbytery of Elizabeth will be
the guest preacher Following the Children's Sermon the
>outh will be excused to go to the Child Care Room. The
Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes
for those in kindergarten to adults. The Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. The Parish Care and Evangelism
Committee of Session will convene at 9:15 a.m. in the
Church Library The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held
from 945 to 10:15 a.m. in the Lobby.

Meetings during the week: Today. Webclos, 7 p.m..
Scout Room, Westminster Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.;
tomorrow. World Community Day Program, Second
Presb>ienan Church of Rah way, Rahway Junior Troop
No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts. Conference Room No. 2,
6 45 p.m ; Saturday Sov 7, 4 p.m.. wedding of Miss
Carol>n Mae Powlev and James Walter Musacchio.
Alcoholics Anon>mous Group. 7:30 p.m.. Community
House Gymnasium and Youth Room; Monday. Nov. 9.
Rahwa> Den No 1 c& trie Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m., 3 p.m.,
Rahwa> Brownie Troop No. 716 of the Girt Scouts,
followed b> roller skating in the gymnasium, Rahway
Troop No 45 of the Girl Scouts. 3:45 p.m.. Conference
Room No 2. 7 p.m., Rahway Cadcttc Troop Nos. 9 and
1235 of the Gtri Scouts. Davis Hall and Conference
Room No ? respectively, Rahway Pack No. 47 of the
Cub Scouts, Committee Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov.
10, 10 a.m. United Presbyterian Women, Library,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m^ Nov.
11. 4 45 p.m.. Confirmation-Commissioning No. 1
Group. Worship. 5 p.m., class. Executive Board of
Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Mother's Club of Boy Scout Troop
No 47.7 30 p.m.. Christian Education Committee of Ses-
sion. 7:45 p.m.. Church Library, Church and Society
Committee of Session. 8 p.m.

The church ts located at the comer of W. Grand

• Ave. and Church St
The Rev. Robert C. Powky is the pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
-RAHWAY

Church School and ihc Adult Bfolc Class will corf
venc at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Nov. 8, followed by Coffee
Fellowship in Asbury Hall at 10-30 o'clock. The U a.m.
Family Worship Service will be conducted by ihe pastor.
The Rev. Donald B Jones. A Service of Dedication for
Trinity's Church School Teachers win be held. Trinity's
Youth Fellowship will have a Swim Night from 7 to 8

o'clock.
Meetings daring the week: Today, Fair Workshop,

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. church; tomorrow and Saturday, Nov.
7. Trinity's Annual Good Old Days Fair, tomorrow, 4 to
9p.m., Nov. 7.10a.m. to 2 p m .Monday. Nov.9.bowl-
ing tor men. 6:45 p.m., bowling for women. 9 p.m.; Tues-
day. Nov 10. Methods! Men's Club of Trinity. 6:45
p m., Asbur) Hall, dinner and meeting; Wednesday. Nov.
II. Finance Committee Meeting, 8 pjn.

The church »located at (he corner of E.Milton Ave.
and Main St

F.BENF.ZF.R AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Ai the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 8.
Trustees* Day will be observed. The guest preacher. The
Rev William DeVeaux of Princeton, will deliver the ser
n>ori. Ai the 4 p.m service. The Voice* of the First Bap-
tist Church m Linden will be presented m Concert by
Stewardess Board "B " Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m.. Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Lillian Frazicr, 8
p.m , Pra\er Meeting, church; Saturday. Nov. 7. Family
Pictures to he taken. 11 a.m.. Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1
p.m . Young People's Divaion. 7 p.m.. Men's Oub'Mon-
day, Nm 9. 8 p.m.. Rahway Chapter of National Assn.
for Advanecmcni of Colored Pcnpk; Tuesday. Nov. 10,8
P nv. Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Nov. 11, 7
p.m . Brnrd of Trustees. 8 p m , Siewardcss Board "B."

The church is Utcaied at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev Rudolph P Gihbs, Sr a pastor.

ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The 22nd Sunday after Pentecost. Nov. 8. there will

be two services in the church. There will be a Choral
Eucharist at 8 IS a.m Breakfast will follow ihfi service,
after which the Scn»or Church School Members will at-
tenU their classes The 10:50 o'clock service will be Morn-
ing Prayer The Rev Joseph H Gauvm. rector, will
preach The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
also gather ai the. time There will be choir rehearsal
before and aflcr ihc 1030 am service.

Monday. Nov 9, at 7:30 p.m. the Vestry will con-
vene with the rector in ihe Parish House.

Fvcry Wednesday at 10 a.m. there is a Service of Ho-
ly Eucharist in the Chapel in the Parish House.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

S E C O N D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

A Special Service of Worship to mark the 25th An-
niversary of the first ordination of women members of the
clergy will be held on Sunday. Nov. 8, at II a.m. Women
will be ushers, and some of the church's first women
ciders will participate in the service. The Rev. Elizabeth
Beckhusen will preach She grew up in the parish, and ts
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. trie Beckhusen of 602
Grove St., Rahway A reception will follow ihc service.

Sunday Church School for beginners (o those in
senior high school and the Pastor's Bible Class will be held
at 9:30 a.m. The Upper Rmm Bible Class led by Francis
E. Nefcon will Ukc place at 9:40 a.m A Worship Time
Program for children in kindergarten to the fifth grade
wilt follow the sermon story Fellowships ai 6:30 p.m. will
be followed by ihc Nc* Member Orientation Class at 8

There will be a Session Meeting on Monday, Nov. 9,

at 7:30 p.m.
The church B located at \22\ New Brunswick Ave
The Rev. H*rold E. Van Horn n pastor

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, morning services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, late services,

8 30 o'clock. Rabbi Jacob Rubcnstein conducting services
and preaching. Hazzan Solomon Stembcrg chanting
Liturgy and Oneg Shabbos following services; Saturday,
Nov 7. Sabbath Morning Services, 9 o'clock. Evening
Services, 515 o'clock; Sunday. Nov. 8, Services, 8:30
a.m.. Religious School. 10 a.m.; Monday, Nov. 9, Morn-
ing Services, 7 o'clock. Religious School, 3:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, Nov 11. No Religious School in honor of

Veterans Day
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Stewardship Sunday will be observed on Nov. 8 ai
the 11 a.m. Worship Hour. The Rev. Michael McKay,
pastor, will preach on *Her Whole Living" Church
School will be held at 9:30 a.m. for all ages. Adults will
assemble in the Sanctuary. The Re-organization Task
Force will meet at 2:30 p.m.

The Administrative Board will convene on Wednes-
day, Nov. 11. at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday. Nov. 8, will be

conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maicr, pastor, at 8 and
11 a.m. The guest speaker will be The Rev. Donald
Moeser. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.
Ninth-grade Confirmation Class will be held during the
Sunday School Hour, followed by a Fellowship Meeting
at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday, Choir
Rehearsal, Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adult, 7JO p.ra.; Satur-
day, Nov. 7, Scvenih-and-Eighth-Gradc Confirmation
Classes, 9:30 a.m.; Monday, Nov, 9, Church Council
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Stewardship Sunday will be observed at the 10:30

a.m. Worship Service on Nov. 8 with the message by the
pastor. The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Christian Educa-
tion classes for all ages will be held at 9:15 a.m. Every
Member Visitation is planned for Sunday afternoon.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 7, International Bazaar, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Monday, Nov. 9, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Nov. 10, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at SS9 Raritan Rd.

HOLY TRINITY EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH
«J*-»».»Himx/ / i . i n v

MOVING UP - Sister Thomas Mary Satemo, the ad-
ministrative associate (or the Archdiocesan Secretariat
for Personnel in Ministry, was appointed to the Board of
Consuttors ol the National Assn. for Church Personnel
Administrators. Sister Salerno was named to the board
at a recent conventioh heU in MBwaukee. A resident of
Ctark. she was formerly ttie director of guidance at
Mother Seton Regional High School in Clark, and taught
elementary school in St. Thomas, the Virgin Island*.
She has a master's degree in guidance and counseing
from the Catholic University of America in Washington,
D. C

Trinity to recall
'Good Old Days'

OTittHWAYC
Thc Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost will be

celebrated on Nov. 8 with the Divine Liturgy at 10 a.m
Liturgical responses will be rendered by the choir in both
English and Slavonic

The church is located on the corner of Jefferson and
W. Hazerwood Aves., Rahway.

The Very Rev. Dr. Theophil D. Krehel is rector.

The "Good Old Days"
Annual Fair, sponsored by
Trinity United Methodist

M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
"Love In Action" will be the theme of. The Rev.

William L. Frederickson, the pastor's sermon on Steward-
ship Sunday. Nov. %t at 9:45 a.m. The Rev, Frederickson
will be assisted by Thomas McEnroe, the youth minister,
from the Princeton Theological Seminary. A business
meeting to discuss the proposed budget for 1982 will be
held immediately following the Worship Service. Church
School classes for all ages will begin at 11 a.m.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship will hold its weekly
time of sharing at 5:30 p.m. It will end at 7 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Naomi Circle, home of
Mrs. Hattie Cook, 1 p.m., 7 p.m., Choir Rehearsal;
women of First Baptist to join with other women for
World Community Day, tomorrow, at Second
Presbyterian Church of Rahway, beginning at 11 a.m.,
sponsored by Church Women United; Monthly Sand-
wich and Dessert Meetingof Delta Alpha Class, Monday,
Nov. 9, noon; Btolc Study Fellowship, Wednesday, Nov.
11, 8 p.m., home of a member.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

h
and Main St., Rahway, will
be held tomorrow from 4 to
9 pjn. and Saturday, Nov.
7, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ten booths of items,
handmade by the church's
Workshop Ladies and
Workshop Men, will be
available.

Some of the booths will
include hand-knitted and
crocheted items plus
afghans and novelty gifts,
Christmas tree trimmings, a
plant shop, attic treasures,
homemade bakery items in-

cluding jams, breads, cakes
and pies, and a booth for
children to shop at.

A—game room_fDr_]

SEEDS OF WISDOM - Jonathan Weiner, left, prepares the sol as Theresa Loong.
center, and AOeen Hanton plant a variety of seeds In their Learning Enrichment
Workshop course entitled "Budding Botanists." These students are participating in a
six-week mini-course for gifted children in the Clark public school district. Fourth, fifth
BTKI sixth-grade youngsters from the Carl H. Kumpf, VaBey Road and Frank K. Hehnry
Schools select a course from a list of mini-courses in science, language arts, art
mathematics and social studies each five or six weeks. These students spend one full
day each week participating in large-and-small-group discussions, doing research,
designing experiments, creating displays and writing reports at the Enrichment Center
at Hehnty School. These mini-courses are designed to provide additional intellectual
stimulation to the gifted chid under the direction of Gregory Young, the teacher of the
gifted.

theology, its sacramental

theology, Byzantine spin
tuality, iconography, the
role of the Byzantine
Catholic Church in relation
to the Orthodox Church
and the Roman Catholic
Church, catechetical
ministry, its present status
and future direction; total
parish ministry, relationship
between church and home
social responsibility and a
look at the future vision of
the Byzantine Church as it
moves into the area of mass
media. Participants will be
able to select and attend

; two different workshops

Byzantine Church
to host conference

children will be available,
and they will be able to
have their thumbprints
taken and made into a pic-
ture suitable for gift-giving.
The Doll House Nursery,
under adult supervision,
will be open during fair
hours for parents' shopping
convenience.

The Saturday lun-
chroom, opcp during tpir
hours, will give shoppers
time to relax and enjoy
lunch.

Rutgers University in
New Brunswick will be the
site of the 1981
Catechetical Congress -en-
titled, "The Byzantine
Catholic Church: An Ac-
tive Witness of Fthh." The
event is open to anyone in-
terested in a knowledge of
the Eastern expression of
the Catholic Church.

The day-long program
will be r*-*1 at the Ruigcn
Student Center at 126 Col-
lege Ave., New Brunswick,
on Saturday, Nov. 14, from
9:30 a~m. to 4 pjn. A
registration fee of $10,
payable at the door will in-

clude lunch.
The congress will focus

entirely on the Byzantine
Catholic Church in the
United States. A keynote
address and series of 11 on-
going workshops will ex-
plore the Eastern approach
to Catholicity by looking at
its particular church
history, its place in contem-
porary society and its ex
pcctcd^uturc. direction _and

growth.
Specific workshops will

deal with: The history and
development of the Byzan-
tine Church up to the pre-
sent time, its Liturgical

State tightens rules
on Kosher foods

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The: pastor. The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, will continue

his series of sermons on the parables of Jesus on Sunday
morning, Nov. 8, at 10 o'clock. His sermon title will be
"On Earth As It Is In Heaven: The Sower." Thb will be
observed as Pledge Sunday and new members, received
by the Session, will be received into the membership of
the church. Fellowship Hall will be the site for coffee and
Fellowship immediately following the Worship Service.
Sunday School classes for all ages will be provided at 9
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 9:30 a.m.. Circle
No. 2, Church, with Mrs. John Wesncr as hostess, 7:30
p.m.. Sea Scouts, Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
Rehearsal. Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m., tomor-
row. I p.m.; Prayer and Devotion Services, Sanctuary,
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday of each week,
6:30 a.m., Prayer and Communion Service, today, 6:30
p.m.. Sanctuary; Youth Fellowship, Monday. Nov. 9, 7
p.m.. Circle No. I trip to Hickory Farms in Westficld,
7.30 p.m.; Circle No. 3 meets at home of Mrs. Thomas
Mastcrvon. 27 Cornell Dr.. Clark, Tuesday, Nov. 10, 8
p.m.; Wednesday. Nov. 11. 10:30 a.m.. Bible Study,
•Church Library, 6:30 p.m.. Deacons Visitation and
Evangelism Committee, 8 p.m., Evening Bible Study, 9
p.m.. Singles/Young Married Fellowship.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and I to 3 p.m
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Wahh.

The church is located al 1689 Raman Rd.

CHAVERIM maps
Grossinger's gala

The B'nai B'nth/B'nai
B'nth Women CHAVfcR
IM Singles Unit No $065
of New Jersey for those ag
ed 21 to 35 will hold its
Fourth Annual "Grand Old
Time" at Grossingcr\ from
Friday to Sunday. N«v 1 3

to 15
Members of over 15

tingles groups from New
Jersey. New York and Pen
mylvanu have indicated
they will participate m inn
tingles weekend This event

is open to any single bet
ween theage^of 21 and 35

The room rates of S14
and up for a double or
single occupancy include ux
Kosher meats, gratuities,
tax and parties

For more detailed infor
mauwi, write C'HAV
I R I M , 2214 Lexington
Blvd. Clark. NJ. 07066. or
telephone Sharon at
3886730 or Avram in
Muabeth »t 3510107 All
inquiries *ill be inweml

New Jersey Attorney
General James R. Zazzali
today announced a propos-
ed regulation that will make
it unlawful for any
establishment to sell or
stock any food which is
falsely represented as
Kosher or Kosher
Passover.

This regulation applies
not only to retail stores, but
to restaurants, hotels and
any other places where food
is sold.

The director of the New
Jersey Division of Con
turner Affairs, Adam K.
Levin, said the rule also
makes it unlawful for an
establishment to sell both
Kosher and non-Kosher
"oods unless a notice stating
"Kosher and non-Kosher
foods fold here" is
displayed.

Mr. Levin added the pro-
posed rule would also re
quire stores selling both
Kosher and non-Kosher
foods to post signs directly
over the foods. Thb will
enable consumers to be
completely aware of the
types of foods being offered.

In addition, the rule
makes it illegal to falsely

BethToroh
to burn

its mortgoge

represent food as Kosher-
style, Hebrew, Jewish, or
Kosher-type, or to use any
emblem or symbol which
might imply the food is
Kosher.

"Since the preparation of
Kosher foods involves cer-
tain religiously-re»iil*ted
slaughtering and handling
procedures. Kosher pro-

Township veterans
plan memorial rite

A Chinese Auction will
be \<\d on Wednesday,
Nm 11 at Temple Beth

at 1389 Bryant St..

y
A tali mortgage burning

dinner dance it the Clmion
MJM..r in Union a planned
fur Sunday evening. Nov
l* I x f t s e m t n m <w in
foniMiion, pte»« telephone
Jn.h Rubin it 381 2310 <*
Vr , and Bill Hausler ai

ducts are often more expen-
sive than non-Kosher food
products," Mr. Levin noted.

**However, to those peo-
ple who purchase Kosher
foods, for either religious,
quality, or health reasons,
the cost factor is not their
greatest concern,** the direc-
tor pointed out. "Rather,
their greatest concern is
their purchases arc cer-
tifiably Kosher."

Mr. Levin explained the
regulation has received the
support of the Jewish com-
munity. Rabbi Pesach Z.
Levpvitz of Congregation
Sons of brad in Lakewood,
the past president of the
Rabbinical Council of
America, said, "Over the
years, Jewish consumers
hive been the victims of
misrepresentation, where
people acted for their own
gain ind destroyed the pur-
suits of many committed
people in the Jewish com-
munity. This regulation is
significant for the consumer
who is willing to pay higher
prices to continue the deep-
rooted commitment to
Jewish traditions."

Interested penon* may
lubmit in writing data,
views, or arguments rele-
vant to the proposed rule on
of before Monday, Nov. 9.
There uibmtanora, and any
mquinev ihouW br sent to
Adam K. Levin, Director,
New ieney Divuon of
Comumer Affair*. 1100
Raymond Blvd . Room 504.
Newark, NJ 07102.

Traditional Veterans Day
memorial services will be
conducted by Clark's Cen-
tral Veterans Committee on
Wednesday, Nov. l i . t t 7
p.m. at the Veterans Monu-
ment at the corner of
(Broadway and Grand St.
1 The members of Clark
Pxost No. 328 of the
American Legion, led by
Comm. Joseph Rybak, and
its Auxiliary; John L. Rud-
dy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
led by Comm. Roy McCon
nell, and its Auxiliary, and
the George H. Keller,
Chapter So. 14 of the
Disabled American Vet
erans, led by Comm. Fred

Ftehl, and its Auxiliary will
be in charge of the program.

Also participating will be
Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yanuavage, members of
the Township Council, the
Boy Scouts and the Girl
Scouts. Members of any
other organization wishing
to participate, may
telephone Comm. Rybak at
the post home at 574-8374.

Mayor Yarusavage urged
residents to join the
veterans organizations in
their observance, pointing
out a debt of gratitude is
owed to veterans for their
sacrifice and service to the
nation.

during the day.
The Catholic Church in

the United States includes
the Catholic Church of the
West, and the Catholic
Churches of the East. The
former is sometimes called
the Latin or Roman
Catholic Church.

The latter have their
origins in the apostolic
^churches of the East - Con-
stantinople, Alexandria,
Antioch and Jerusalem.

The Eastern Catholic
Churches with established
hierarchies in the United
States are the Ukrainians.
Ruthenians and Melkites,
all of the Byzantine tradi-
tion, and the Marbnites of
the Antiochene tradition.

The congress is sponsored
by the Office of Religious
Education of the Byzantine
Catholic Diocese of Passaic.
one of the diocese of the
Eastern Catholic Churches
in the United Stales.

For further information,
please contact the Office of
Religious Education at
1410 Church Si., Rahway,
NJ. 07065 or telephone
382-5451.
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Clark Dems to hear
Adam K. Levin

Adam K. Levin
The director of the New

Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs. Adam K.
Levin, will be the guest
speaker at the November
meeting of the Clark
Democratic Club.

The topic of Mr. Levin's
address will be "Consumer
Power."

The session will take
place on Thursday. Nov.
12, at 8 p.m. at the Franklin
State Bank on Raritan Rd.,
Clark.

As the director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, Mr.

sibilitics for all home-based
work. The burden of rear
ing children today may help
explain why the birth rate
in the late 1970*s was half
that of 1957.

NEW QUESTIONS

pollliol OluMwIoe lyndtcaltd with PoM Wri lm Group

1980's havent altered
ftwomen's

By Barbara B. Lazarus
EDITORS NOTE: This

is the eighth in a series of 15
articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article, Barbara B.
Lazarus of Wellesley Col-
lege argues that women
have entered the workforce
in unprecedented numbers,
but that they still tend to be
segregated in "womenV
jobs. This series was written
for COURSES BY NEWS-
PAPER, a program of
University Extension,
University of California,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow-
ment for the llunumrties.

Copyright© by the
Regents of the University of
California.

More than SO percent of
all American women bet-
ween the ages of 16 and 6S
work for pay, most of them
because of economic
necessity.

But despite all the media
publicity about new wort;
opportunities for women,
women in the 1980's are
still defined as much by
their home responsibilities
as by their paid jobs.

And despite the revolu-
tionary increase in the
percentage of women in the
paid labor force, there has
been no comparable revolu-
tion in the kinds of jobs
women hold. The majority
of women arc segregated In
a small number of tow-
paying, low-status occupa-
tions with limited oppor-
tunities for advancement.

The result h that women
workers today are struggl-
ing to make a living or build
careen in a world still
dominated by traditional at-
titudes toward women and
work.

A LOOK BACK

The truth is. of coune,
that women have always
w6rtri. But the
tiofi of -wo* W l l h

labor b relatively nunx.
Throughout America •
agricultural period, man of
nSn-, and wtwnen* work
wwanunpajdcootnbjiton

l o untaimns ihc family

However, the. Industrial
Revolution took '4work'1

out of the home and denned
it by pay. At the turn of the
century and until the late
193(Ts, the government
defined HworkersH as those
in the paid labor market
above age 6 - later restric-
ting it to those between the
ages of 16 and 65. This
definition helped to obscure
the general work contribu-
tions of women, which
often were not for pay.

However, it was really
the definition of appropriate
sex rotes that effectively
removed Women's work"
from the definition of work-
ing. It was men who "work-
ed" at, and were judged by,
•paid jobs. Being a successful
man - r a Husband and a
father-meant being a good
economic provider. But
regardless of whether or not
a woman worked outside
the home, being a successful
woman meant being a good
wife, " mother and
housekeeper.

, .Fair or not, the respon-
tfeilitics ,and roles were
cfcar* managing the needs
of home and family was not
tVork;" being on a paid job
was. Thus one hears, "My
grandfathers were farmers,
my father ts a lawyer, but
none of the women in my
family has ever worked.**

in paid work.
-In 1928, the average

woman worker was 28,
single, and a high school
graduate. Today she is 36,
married, and the, more
education she has, the more
likely she is to be working
for pay. •

-From 1950 to 1975,
11.5 million married
women entered the labor
force, and the number of
working mothers has in-
creased nine times since
1940.

-By the end of the
1980s, it is expected that
close to 70 percent of all
women will be working.

Most women h a r e
entered the paid labor force
for the same reasons ts
men: they need the money.
Almost 45 percent of all
women ^workers" tn 1979
were single heads of
household - a reflection of
later marriages and the fact
that one out of three mar-
riages today ends in divorce.
And almost 30 percent of
working women were mar-
ried to men who earned less
than $15,000 a year.

WOMEN'S WORK IN
THE MARKET

WOMEN WORKERS
TODAY

Even under this restricted
definition of "work,"
women's roles have chang-
ed greatly over the past
several generations, in large
part because of increased
life expectancy and chang-
ing economic and social pat-
terns.

Today, more women
work for pty for longer
periods of time than in the

In 1906, the a w n *
expectancy was tea than 50
yean, mou of them oc-
cupWwWi»»miio«chool
or with anWbcanr* A
woman spent an »WM^JJ
only six years in the psw
market. Today, when the
averafe woman feta* past
75. *he spends over 25 yean

Although the reasons for
women working are the
same as men's, their roles in
the labor market are very
different. Most women to-
day work in the lowest pay-
ing occupations. The
average woman's earnings
are less than three fifths of
the average man's. Less
than 7.5 percent of all
women earn-over SI 5,000
compared to 40 percent of
men. And a woman is two-
and* half times more likely
than a man to end up
poverty-stricken.
More than 400 occupations
are food by the Bureau or
the Census, but most
women are employed in 20.
Out-fourth of an women
work as secretaries-
i t eno tr aphers , book •
kcejpen, elementary school

Witno women n e more
iftt than men to be white
oottu workers, the Jobt they
hoM are usually lea -•• :H~*

much
Women as professionals
and technical workers are
most likely to be teachers
and health workers, mostly
at the tower levels. While
women constitute more
than 40 percent of the labor
forces, only one-fifth of
managers and ad-
ministrators are women,
and women hold only 1 per-
cent of top management
jobs.

About one out of seven
women workers have bluc-
coUar jobs, compared to one
out of two men, but only 5
percent of skilled crafts
workers are women. And
women are twice as likely-as
men to be service workers.

Obviously, some progress
his been made, particularly
in the professions; not-
withstanding, the current
statistical picture does not
yet reflect a dramatic
change in the position of
women in the paid market.

While the substantially
increased percentage of
women now training for
nontraditional jobs in <hc
trades and professions may
change thb picture in the
future, it is too soon, to tell
whether these increases
represent a permanent ad-
vance for women or will be
a temporary aberration.

WOMEN'S WORK IN
THE HOME

Women's lives art still
complicated by the tradi-
tional understanding of
"women's wprk." The
dramatic shift in the rote of
women in paid work has
not been matched by a
similar shift in home-based
work responsibil it ies.
Although fewer women are
full-time nomemakcrs,
women are still expected to
have the major - and if not
the sole - responsibility for
home and family.

Men rarely share equally
in howeboid and family
responsibilities On the con-
trary, women spend approx-
imatery four times as many
noun as men in home and
family work And with the
hunt divorce rate, an in
crtMini percentage of
women have. wte

Today women "workers"
are faced with complicated
new questions - not. "Will I
workr but, "Where will 1
workr uWill I get or stay
marriedr "Will I have
childrenr And. "How will I
manage U aUT
Women witĥ tjhic least skills
have, the fewest options.
But even professional
women face problems of
role stereotypes. After all. a
man who is a doctor is simp-
ly a "doctor." but a woman
is a **woman doctor." Our
very language highlights the
exceptional nature of her
work and her double
responsibilities as
homemaker and **worker."
Unattached professional
women may have fewer dai-
ly demands on them, but
they may be viewed as un-
successful "women."
. Women in high-status
positions may have another
disadvantage. Traditionally,
a man could devote himself
to csUhUshing. a career
because someone else
-usually his wife - provided
a comfortable home and
managed the social ar-
rangements necessary to
success on the job. Without
a "wife," men may find it
difficult to follow the tradi-
tional path to success.

Answering today's
critical questions about
women and work will
necessitate radical changes
in the definition of **mcn*s
work" as well as changes in
work structures and social
attitudes. Career counsel
ing, new education and
training programs, part-time
jobs and flexible hours, and
quality child care are only a
few of the changes needed.

But one thing is clear.
While the answers may not
be easy and the changes
they bring may be unscttl
ing. something must be
done. Jobs and home and
family cannot all be
"women's work." No one
has the time to do it all.

Levin presides over a collec-
tion of state agencies which
regulates businesses and
professionals in nearly
every corner of today's
marketplace.

He has been the director
of consumer affairs since
May 23, 1977.

Prior to being named the
director, Mr. Levin was the
head of special projects for
the Division of Consumer
Affairs, He conducted an
investigation on the pricing
and quality of prescription
eye wear which received na-
tional attention and
resulted in stronger con-
sumer protection measures
on the state and federal
levels.

Under Mr. Levin's direc-
tion for the past three years,
the Division of Consumer
Affairs has implemented a
systematic reform of New
Jersey's professional boards.
He has encouraged the crea-
tion of local and county
consumer offices, and now
20 of the state's 21 counties
have county consumer of-
fices.

Mr. Levin's office propos-
ed new laws affecting
general merchandise adver-
tising, automotive sales and
repairs and home im-
provements.

The director is a member
of the bar of New Jersey. A
graduate of Stanford
University, he received his
law degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law
School, and was active in
legal aid work in Ann Ar-
bor.

He was the 1974
Democratic nbrrfincefonhe
House of Representatives in
the 12th Congressional
District of New Jersey,
which includes Cbrk, and
has been active in the
Democratic Party on both
the state and national
levels. He is a member of
the Executive Board of the
National Assn. of Con-
sumer Agency Ad-
ministrators.

The program will be
preceded by a business
meeting of the club and
followed by refreshments,
reports Max H. Schloff, the
club president.

STATE OF STATE - William T. Lauten, right, the president-elect ol the New Jersey
Assn. of Realtors, spoke at the October meeting of the Rahway Board of Realtors at
the Ramada Inn in Clark about current activities and future plans ol the association and
market conditions in real estate. Abo present a! me meenng were, left to right, Daniel
Cotangelo. the past president of the state association; Abbe Levy of the Lumbennens
Mortgage Co. and Hannah Lynch, the president ol the Rahway Board.

Hospital plans
series on coping

with diabetes
"You and Diabetes." a

program for diabetics and
their families, will be of
fcrcd on Wednesday's. Nov.
11. 18 and 24. from 7 to 9

• p.m. at Rahway Hospital.
The topics to be covered

in the series arc: "Nutrition-
-The Choice Is Yours,**
"Health Care." and "How
Do I Manager

Each segment will be
conducted by individuals on
the Rahway Hospital staff
experienced in teaching
management of diabetes;
Dr. Harvey Bucholtz, who
specializes in endocrinology
and diabetes mellitus;
registered dietitian,
Margaret Dedrick. chief

FUTURE RIVALS
OF ARTHUR L

JOHNSON
REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAMS

JOHNSON lost to
New Providence, 94, tost
to Hilkide, 9-0, won over
Carteret, 23*21, lost to
Springfield, 27-7, won
over Berkeley Heights,
29-12 and tied with Cran-
ford, 0 0 .

Rosetle won over
Verona, 12-9. tied New
Brunswick., 18-18, won
over Kearny 200, won
over Hillside, 14-13, won
over Carteret, 34-0 and
lost to Rahway, 70.

Kearny won over
Queen of Peace, 29-12.
over Cranford, 340, tost
to RoseUe, 200. won over
Essex Cathotic, 12-7, tost

registered nurse, Catherine
Keefe, community health
nurse; registered nurse,
Joan Reinhart, ambulatory
care supervisor; registered
nurse, Ann Budnicki of
Emergency Psychiatric Ser-
vices, and Donna Monck,
the chief pharmacist.

The cost for thb series is
SI5 per two family
members. Physician ap-
proval and a prescription
for diet and insulin, are re-
quired.

For the registration
brochure, please contact the
Education Office, Rahway
Hospital, 865 Stone St..

Board cancels
Tuesday session

The Clark Board of
Education Meeting scheduV
cd for Tuesday, Nov. 10.
has been cancelled.

The next regular meeting
is scheduled for Tuesday,
Nov. 24. at 8 p.m. in the
Administration Building on
Schindlcr Rd., Clark.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE Of ACTON BY
RAHWAY PLANNNG BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tftt
th* PWrtng Board of ih» Cty of
Rarway «t tht cendmon of a.
pubfc haartog M d en Tuesday
c m h s . October 27.1981 to con-
sider tha appfcratton of QranQt
PWsflc Ca. Inc. of 1140 R a n * * *
Avenue. Rahway. Naw Jaraay lor

and approval of • s ir pan

over Carteret, 370.
RAHWAY wd Lin-

den, 7-7, tkd Carteret,
£ 6 , won over Scotch
Plains, 24-7, over Sum-
mit, 27-23. over Cran-
ford, 2 9 0 and over
Rosette, 7-0.

c w w t t i t i int. u>_it.».*_£j,_
Bkxfc 820 and lot 77. Hoc* 819. al
as ihown on Ih* Tax Ada* of tn
O y of Rahway. abo commxay
known as 1140 R a n * * * Avon*.
Rahway. Naw Janty and tSi yarv
* 0 of nacesury *artano» an con-
nacflon wUi tha Saat ran , dtd ap-
prove ttw SaaPlan and dd grant
thavananors

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAHWAX PIJ^NNJNG BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
tht Planning Board of tht Ctty erf
Rahway at tht conckaton ol a
pubfc htartng ntW on Tuesday
« v « * 9 . October27. 1981 tocon-
skMr tht appacatton of HarrW L.
March far tht wbdMston ol toti 1.
45, 46. and 48, Block 480. Tax
A t o otrhtC»irt>.Rah»-y.afidloe
necessary variances ai connection
wtth tht *aid wbdMsion, did ap-
prov« the subdtvWon and yanttd
the vartanon sought

L. Manh. Appltant
Stanford Rutty C a

]516trvtngStmt

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Rahway. 07065 or
telephone 3814200. exi.
391.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE Of ACTONBY
• PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Ptanf*9 Bc*d o* tht C*y of

al th» condustan of •
h»r*3 " * o" T u n d ^

21.1981 to cm
D

l i

Orange Plastic Co, Vtc
Appicanl

U40 Randobh Awarut
Rahway. Naw Jamy 07065

F«r $1624

Siva far ih* wbdMtion of

3 T » t 4 1
96,

The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER arc those of the
authors only and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the Universil\ of Caiifor
nia. the National Endow
ment for the Humamtiev or
the participating
ncwx»r*r\ and coNejev

• • •

NOTKE OF PUBUC
HEARING BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
j . Clad* °* t**8 k t e r
Avenue. Rahway- New

JCT^V ,MS H«i an appacatton wtth
the Board o* Adjustment oJ th* C«v
ol Rahway tor a vertanc* *rom tN;
proiMtom ot the Zoning Ordmnc*
ot ihr CKy o( Rahwav to P
garage part ol an odtitlton
^q kmwn W 1338 U
Awnue. now u~*« ctwisoucttan. to

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Luvenla Harrison of 285
Washington Street. Rahwav. New
Jenvy has Wed an appacatton wth
tht Board oi AtV»&ntnt ol the C»y
of Rflhway far a variant* from the
provtettm ot *hr Senary OiifcianCT
of tSt Oty o* Rahway to pern*
operating a beaufy parior In her
residence at 285 Washington
Strwt. Rahway. New Jcney

Tht Board of Ad>ntmmt .wfi
hold a pubbc hearing to conuckr tht
application, in the Council
Charnherv Oty Hal. coma of tUst
Mtfton Avenue and Man Stmet.
Rahway. New Jrrwy, Monday
ewnr>3. November 16. 1961. 7 30
P.M., <» as soon thenafw* as tht
Secretary'* calendar wal permit

You may appN> In pH-*on or be
nrpretenttd by agent or Attorney
and be heard far a *i i^potRtw to
the said appfceatton. »: in* proper

tfcn*
The appacannn and al pertinent

data art on fik n the offtc* of ihe
CVTV of thf Board « City Hafl and
may be cxamrw«d dunng

Adas of the Cay o<
RAhwav and tor tht nec»»«V
varianon In ccemactton *«h tt*
said subdK'Hion. dki approve tr»
subdrvUton »nd granted the
variances &*

The Board ot Adjustment
hcU*r***hwrtv)toctmid«
.pplicauon tn tht Counct
Chamber*. Otv

Rahway.NJ 07065

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE^
VMEREAS. tht Planning Board 0*
Clark miure* the ft*rvton of an al

ilBUlJnmtcntm

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE FOR APPLICATION TO
TRANSFER LIQUOR UCENSE

TAKE NOTICE that appacuton
hat bam madt to tht MU0CPAL
BOARD of ABC of RAHWAY.
NEW JERSEY to tranrftr to
War^o bcorporatad, tmdkig as
Warren'i PWot for prenfecs located
at 246 Monrot Scnat tht plenary
nma* comimptton fectnsc No.
201S J3OM 001 hamofcet tauad
to Prtmeo Corporation tor prvnHas
bcatad at 246 M o m * Stract

Officer*. directott and

stockholder! of tht transient cor-
poration are. Warren Watktoi
pmident/inasiaar and dractor.

Gbrai Waatat - tacidHrtsr of
601 Cranfard Av«.. Unden. N J.

Obfecoont. i any. should bt
made mmedtateJy )n wrttng to Mr.
Francis Senkowtky. Oty Qerk. O
tv H A I Cffy H*I Ptu*. Rahwoy.

Jersey 07065

Wamn Watktru
PmkJtm/Tr

. y . K x i l B U - v J o
hM a*~d to kiftB that »-rv«. by
RevAitton 81 18 unanwo^j

d at tht Stptembar 22^981
a contract lor such pro*"

s«xtc«. without compctttK*
^ xVt tht provtstons of

Local PubUc Contiactf Law.
N J S A . 40A1H. tt tag. Jhas
b«*n awarded to I BUktry
Johnston* U. k* a term from
Septemhei 1. 1961 to D««moer
31.1981.

CLARK TOWNSHF
PLANNING BOARD

It ll/S/81 F « $12 32

I11UJC NOTK.T.
PUBUC NOTICE

Mam S M d
Aw.u*. Rahwov. Niw

N 16.
7 30 P M r* A* Kxn

thereafter « the SeCTrtan/i

You

2t W 2 9 . i l / M l Far $32-48

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that appaurton
has bem madt to tht Murttcŝ al
Board of ABC of Rahway. New
Jersey to tramfcr to Northern Com
muntty Management Corporation
trading as Sou**'* bin tor premtsci
belied at 124 Highway 27.
Rahway. New Jersey Plenary Retail
Consumption Ltccnte No.
2013 33-034-001 heretofore bsued
to Squini's Inn Inc.. tradt-ig as
Squire's bin tor the premises located
at 124 Hghway 27. Rahway. New

heU July 20th. 1981

V.vd
a l

ftk

NEXT
Prize
Rlthcrt (
impact D1

H K - Pulitzer
m c h u m t M

'IMTUWO the

**n the f.im.

CWTV ot th#

\V "

Ii 11 '»

C»v Mai and

CAPITAL BUDGET {CURRENT YEAR ACTION)

Total Co»i (mprowemeni Bonds
Fund

HJIUX WORKS
EUt-UFMTNT
Dump Truck «• c v $40.000 00 $2.000 00 $38.000 00
hcWi^Tnjcki 18 0 0 0 0 0 °O000 17.10000
rU.CKLATK>N

C u n y F . * USOOOOO 5 75000 »H.25OOO

STORM DRAINAGE PROJTCTS

Wav. Woodlind - 700 00 $89.300 00
Ed*ardR Padusniak

CkrV

F«* $ » 88

y
Oflicers. Directors and

Stockholders of the traniterat cor
poratton *rr Joseph A. Mammon.
Prtsbdcnt/Dircctor-, Barbara A
Mammon. Viet Presldent/DWctor
and Joseph A Mammon HI. Viet
Prtslcktnt/Dtrector. al of U Wei
Ington Road. East Brunswick, New
Jersey and Cynthia A. Mlraau.
Secy Trass jDfcractor of SO Sunrtst
Drtve. Edteon. New Jersey

ObjacHons, tj any. should bt
made Immediately tn wrtttng to Mr.
Francis R Senkowsky. Munlct>al
Board ol Akohoac Bevcraga Con
trol. Rahway Ctty Hall, comer of
Main Strart and E. MUton Aw.'.
Rahway. New Janey 0706S

Northatn Cornmuntty
r-UnagemeW Corpcntton

Jowph A. Kammon
Prasidtnt

11 Wtfimgton Road
Fj»t! Brumwvk, N J 08816

2i ;CV?O. Il/S/Bl Ft. $4312
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Wetchkus, 4 2 ,

registered nurse

RAHWAY NEWS

Mr* Josephine 1 Wet
chkus. 42. of Rahway died
Saiurda>. Sept 24, at
Rahwa> Hospital after a
long illness

Born in Newark. Mrs.
Weichkus had moNcd to
Rahwayin 1978

A registered nurse, she
had worked at St. James
Hospital in Newark for
many >ears and had been a
communicant of Si. John
the Apostle R C Church in
Claii Linden

Mn> Wetchkus. a former

nun, had been a member of
the Franciscan Order of the
Scxen of the Poor in Wai
wick.N.Y.-

Surviving art her hus-
band. Robert Wetchkus; a
son. Robert Wetchkus, Jr.;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SaJvaiore Imposimaio of
linden; a brother, Stlvalore
Imposimato of Sea Girt,
and three a s m , Mrs. Ray
TurieDo of Clark, M a
Geraldine Carroll of Linden
and Mrs. LuaBe Poti of
Paicrson.

Mr. Kuznetzow, 69,
retired truck driver

William kuzneizow. 69.
of Rahwa> ded Saturday.
Oct 24, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief iancss.

Bom in Brooklyn, he had
ii\cd in Linden 40 vcars and
had moved to Mcrritt
Island. Fla.. in 1975

He »as a retired truck
drwa for Anchor Motor
Frcighi in Lmden. retiring
in 19"? after 20 years of ser-
vice

Mr Kuzneuow had been
a member of Linden Lodge

No. 225 of the Free and Ac-
cepted Masons.

He is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Minnie
Kuznetzow; a daughter,
Mrs. Edith Lampert of
Union; two sons, Howard
Kuznetzow of dark and
Emcst Kuznetzow of Coi-
onia; a brother, Philip
Kuznet of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Frieda Barry of Mer-
ritt Island. Fb., and seven
grandchildren.

Miss Regina Gerwick, 5 1 ,
insurance firm secretary
Mm RrEina-C-OcCTTckJ-Wlrtppany for the past_jO

Mr. Stevens, 69
Francis C. Stevens, 69, of

South Michigan Ave.,
Kenilworth, died Monday,
OCL 19, at home after a
brief illness.

He was 4 life-long resi-
dent of Kcnilworth.

Mr. Stevens had been an
owner for many years of
Stevens Brothers Trucking
and Rigging Co . in
Kenirwonh, and had work-
ed for 18 years with W. D.
Snyder and Sons.

He had also worked for
eight years for Glen Stevens
Inc in Kenirworth before
he had retired three years
apx

Mr. Stevens had been a
communicant of the
Church of the Assumption
in RoseUe Park.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Juba Bufcza Stevens; a
son, Charles Stevens of
Bayoftne; a daughter, Mrs.
Marilyn Modafferi of An-
chorage, Alaska; two
brothers, Ralph Stevens of
Kenilworth and Alvin
Stevens of Rahway; two
sisters, Mrs. Charlotte
Haidar of KenDworth and
Mrs. Margie Sharajinski of
Phoenix, Ariz, and a grand-
daughter.

Mr. Wwfeder, 74
Robert M. Blaufeder, 74.

of Summit, died Friday,
Oct. 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a
brief illness.

Mr. Blaufeder had been
bom in New York City and
later had moved to Jersey
City, where he had lived for
SO years. In 1976, he had
moved to Clark.

-Jfc.,had been A former

of Clark died Tuesday.
Oct. 20. at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
lived in Elizabeth before
mowng to Cbrk last year.

Miss Gerweck had work-
ed as a secretary in the bond
department of Firemen's
Fund Insurance Co. in

Mrs. LaRegino, 78
Mrs Sybil A. LaRegjna.

78, of Toms Riter. died
Tuesday. Oct. 20. ai Com-
munity Memorial Hospital
in Toms Ri\er after a brief
illness

Born in England, she had
come to the United States in
1905 She had lived most of
ner life in Cranford before
going (o Toms Rivers 10
vears ago

She is survived by a son.
Ruben LaRcgina of Clark
and three grandsons.

Mrs. Heinricb, 82

Mrs Kathcnnc Hemrich,
*:. -»f tli/abeih.died Mon
JJ> (Ki 19. at Alexian
Ur-iihcrs H o s p i t a l in
lili/jhcih after a long il
I ness

Born m (li/abeth, she
'•..KI been a life long rcsi-

Mrs Hemnch had retired
I "* ".car-, j^'n (mm the Sun
time 1 junJrs of Eil/jbcih
jher working tr-̂ crc many
\cjrs

She had bctn a c^mmum
warn ni Si Mary's R. C
C huruh m L li/jbcth.

Her husbunJ. Jacob
Heinnch. thed in 1971

Mrs Hcmnch is survived
h> a sun. James Kirkpatrick.
in North ( arulina. three
daughters. Mrs Mary
Thomas jml Mrs Kathleen
f'crrcira nf Ih/jtx-ih and
Mrs. Rita lilcnnon of
Rahway; iwn sicpdauph
ten. Mrs. Anne Uaugcmi
and Mrs. t>a Ktrnganun of
Elizabclh; two sisters. Mrs
Mary Henla and Mrs
Agnes Scnko uf
12 grandchildren and
urcai-grandchildrcn

years.
She had been a onmmuru-

cant of Su John the Apostle
R.C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

Miss Gerweck is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Nancy C.
Cunningham,, with whom
she Bved, and two ruccd

Mrs. BrMima, SO
Mrs. Mary E, Jacques

Brenrun, 80, of Elizabeth,
died Tuesday, Oct. 20, at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il-
lness.

Bom in Quebec, Canada,
she had lived in Boston
before she Ttad moved u>
Elizabeth more than 45
years ago.

She had been employed
as a cafeteria worker for St.
Mary's School in Elizabeth
for 18 years, and had retired
in 1979

Mrs. Brennan had been a
communicant of SL Mary's
R. C. Church in Elizabeth
and had been a member of
us, Rotary Confraternity:

She was^ihc widow of
Moses ferennan, who died
m 1955

Surviving are two son*,
Thomas Brcnnan of
Rahway and Gerald Brtn-
nan of Elizabeth; two
daughters, Mrs. LofTatne
How ley of Elizabeth and
Mrs. Catherine DSptnto of
Point Pleasant Beach; three
brothers, Patrick Jacques in
Maine, and Walter Ja£ques
and Allan Jacques, both of
Rtnelle Park; two sisters,
Mrs Anne Walsh of
Canada and Mrs. Theresa
Ftcarra of RoscUe Park and
10 grandchildren.

Joseph Yett
Joseph Vett, of Toms

River died Sunday. Oct. Z5,
ai Community Memorial
Hospital in Toms River.

Mr. Vett was born in
Elizabeth and spent most of
ha life there before moving
to Toms River 16 yean ago.

He had been a retired
carpenter and a member of
Elizabeth Local No. 715 of
the Carpenters Union.

Mr. Vett had also been a

Post Office in New York
City, and he had retired in '
1974 after -many years- ser-
vioe. Mr. Blaufeder had
been a member of the
Postal Supervisors Assn. of
New York, Temple. Beth
Or of Clark and their men's
cfub, the Clark Btau B'rith
and the Jersey City Lodge
No. 4 of the Knight* of
Pythias Liberty.

Surviving; v e h's widow,
Mrs. Sylvia Blaufeder; a
son, Arthur Blaufeder and
two grandchildren.

Sol Tefctrar, 71
Sol Teicher. 71, of

Morgan, died Friday, Oct.
23 , in -Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Austria-
Hungary, he had been
brought to this country and
New York. City as a child
and had moved to Rosette
and Linden, where he had
(jved most of his life. Mr.
TtJcbcr had -moved *a
Morgan 10 ye*rs ago.

He had retired years ago
after 30 years a*-a setf-
employed produce dealer in
Roe* tie.

Mr. Teicher had been a
member of Congregation
Emanu-EI in Roselie.

Surviving are three
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Sturm
of Rosette, Mrs. Ruth Fox
of Railway gad Mrs. Ida
Teicher of Unden.

TOPS IN TABULATING - Students at Clark s Charles H. Brewer School., left to right.
Thomas Berverio. John Clement, Richard Duoa aod Steven Moreas hokJ up iheii com-
puter operators' identification cards. As par1 of the Mentor program for the Gifted at
the school these pupils are invoked in designing specialised computer programs. They
"feed in" their sets of instructions which they then perfect or "debug" before recor-
ding them on tape. The first project will be the development ol a game program. From
there, the students plan to progress to a Ccmputer Assisted instruction (CAI) Program
which wPI teach a specific topic.

; "The McCuIloch Corp.
hai Mated they will incor-
porate new "on/off switches
inio their saws^ free of
charge." he added.

Consumers possessing
these saws should contact
any one of the Black and
iX'cUt service centers in
New Jersey.

In Cherry Mill, the Black
and Decker s m ice center is
IiKuicd al 1444 E. Marllon
Park 0&034.

In Paicrson or Little
Falls, ihc Black and Decker
service center is on Rtc No.
46 E.. Lower Notch Rd.
07424.

In Union, the Black and
Decker service center is at

Levin announces
chain-saw recall

The director of the New
Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, Adam K.
Levin, today announced an
alert to all consumers who
have purchased Black and
Decker "Etectramac" chain
saws.

According to Mr. Levin,
the "Etectramac EM 10.
EM 12A and EM 14A
chain saws are being volun-

Jarily_reca»ed by the Me-
Culloch Corp. ol Los
Angeles.

These saws include an
electric cord connected to
the back of the unit. They
have been sold nationwide
for approximately S70 to
$110.

This recall applies to ap-
proximately 8,000 "Elec-
tramac" electric chain saws
that were imported to ihe
United States from Canada
since April of this year.

The recall was instituted
after four incidents of spon
taneous restarting were
reported among units

manufactured r*\ Mack and
Decker of Can-ida. Inc.

The director Mid ihc Me
Culloch Corp. prowded the
details of the recall

**The saw's "on i >ff switch
may fail to function proper
ly, causing ihc chain saw to
continue to run.iuer release
of the trigger, or to Mart
spontaneously when put
down after use." he noted.

"So far. there have been
"no mJuncTT"; e [Hi M exj-
However, thK obviously

potennj!
Mr. Uwn

safci>
con

Corp.

poses a
hazard,"
tinucd.

The McCullixh
has mailed ccrtiioj ku-:rs
containing reca! instruc-
tions to all contuwers who
returned the r-jgistratiun
card packed wills ihc chain
saws.

Mr. Uw!]*£**Wiscd all
consumers- who now own
"Elcciraniac" saws to b'op
using them and bring them
lo a Black and Detker ser-
vice center fnr repair.

one block west uf. the
Flagship. 07083.

Giiisumers desiring addi-
tional information about
ihis recall should telephone
the Met ulloch Corp. toll-
free at 8OO-423-6302.

Mr. Mahalchick
science bachelor

A city student, William
T. MahaUMik* of 130 Min-
na Si., recmed his bachelor
of science degri-e in recrea-
tion frum Monlclatr State
College in lipjxrr Montclair
in August.

Lehrer-Crabiel
teems* we understand

Tk* UhftrCmbiel Fueral Htm
Dovid B. Crobi«l E

388-
?7S W. Milton Ave.

iam Bennett, Mgr.

N.J

member of the Eist Dover
Township OW Guard and
Senior Citizens Club of
Torus River.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Probefek Vett;
two torn, Charkt Vett of
Clarfc and Loos Vett of
Kenilworth; six (rand-
children, and aeveral great-
grandchildren.

Adtk MogooKa
to prtvitw

MW ttCtt ttftS
A preview of the new

basic skills tests in reading
will be given on Friday,
Nov. 13, at 10:30 a.m. at
the fall Conference of the
New Jersey Reading Assn.
in Atlantic City by Adela
Magnolia, a consultant to
the State Board of Educa-
tion and reading coord
inaiof of the Rahway
Public Schools.

The P«VKW. for chst
room teachers, will be part
of a conference which wilt
begm on Thund*y. Nov
i : , i t 10-30 < m

READY TO ROLL - Roger B. Smith, the chairman of the General Motors Corp., is
shown, center, looking over a model "car presented to him by the chairman ot Clark
Hyatt Industries. Inc. Alan V Lowenste-n a-> the employe-operated concern took over
the New Departure-Hyatt Roller Bearing Division o( General Motors m Clark on Oct.
3 0 . Looking on are Peter Wallace, rear. :he vice president of sales, engineering and
refiabiityof the new firm, and James Zarr.-ho, left, the chairman ol Clark Local No 736
ol the United Auto Workers.

Archdiocese to hold
Liturgy Convention

"One Heart. One Mind
Church ai Prayer." will be
tbe theme of the Liturgy
Convention to be sponsored
by th« Archdiocese of
Ne*ark at Scion Hall
Univcnuy in South Orange
on Saturday, Nov 7

More than 2.000 adults
interetted in church
rnmtslno arc expected to
attend the convention
which will be chaired n>
The Rev M&gr Fdward J
Hajduk of St Man ••

ChurLh i'. Uumont. Mrs
Ann Sherlock of Corpus
ChrtMi Puns!, m Hashrnuck
Heights is in chair*orrun

Ihc spec1.1! asMManl tu
t h e j f i
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demonstrations, prayer scr
vices, lectures and exhibits;
all of which will emphasize
how people of different
backgrounds and ages can
worship together,

Sponsored b> the Office
uf Owinc Worship, (he con
vcntion is .open to by men
and women, priests, perma-
nent deacons and religious
involved in some aspect of
Liturgical ministry Addi-
tional information may be
obtained h> telephoning
Si \ iet Anioncl lc at

Paul Liddy
receives degree

I . : s . •( ' > !•. , St m. rivet J

. . . M . • . ,,-

at

GIANT OF RAHWAY • Angela Small of 583 New Brunswick Ave., Rahway, fe shown
next to a sunflower plant grown by her brother, Joel Smal, which reaches over the
Smalls' house. According to Mr. Small, the roots of the plant have grown underground
and sprouted another targe plant in a neighboring yard.

Regional unit gets
NJ vocational grant

A total of SI3,756 in
state grants for vocational
educat ion courses in
distributive education and
co-operative industrial

at Arthur L.
Regional

School in Clark for the cur-
rent school year was ac-
cepted by the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education on Oct. 20.

Also accepted were
district wide grants of
S6,600 for summer work
study, $3,500 for school-
year work study and $ 1,000
for a job-placement . co-
ordinator.

In other action, the
Board:

-Hired Beatrice Brodsky
to replace Pat Dcrillo as a
beginning typing teacher in
xhc Johnson adult school at
a stipend of $128.50.

-Approved the participa-
tion of Brian Dunne.
district audio-visual techni-
cian, in a seminar on video
taping at the New York
Sheraton in New York City

on Monday and Tuesday.
Nov. 16 and 17.

-•Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Joan Sturm as
an English teacher at the
township school, effective
at the conclusion ol the
work day on Monday, Dec.
14.

•Adjusted the salary of
Mrs. Judith Kallman to $63
per day, effective Oct 16 of
this year, for acting as a
substitute teacher at the
Clark school and at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield
for 10 consecutive days. , .

-Accepted the resigna*
(ion of Mrs. Jodi Miller as
an instructor in the com-
pensatory education pro-
gram at Johnson, effective
at the conclusion of the
work day on Oct. 30.

-Okayed the appoint-
ment of Joseph Guglicmo
as assistant football coach
at Johnson.

,-Gave its permission for
14 staff members at ihc
Clark school to serve as pro-
ctors for the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Testing

Program held on Oct. 31 of
this year.

-Approved the place-
ment of a student from
Clark at the Mount Carmcl
Guild School in Wcstfield

year at a tuition cost of
$790 per month.

-Agreed to the submis-
sion of an application for
$4,594 for federal Title IV-
B funding for audio-video
equipment for the voca-
tional skills program.

-Okayed the hiring of
MaUenc Milkowsky as
assistant girls' 'basketball
coach. Paula Secmari as fall
and winter intramurah
coach and Julia McCarthy
as in tram u rah aide, all at
Johnson.

-Awarded a $2,340 con-
tract to Roy Barker Bus Co.
for the temporary transpor-
tation of an emotionally-
disturbed student from
Clark to Kingsbrook
Academy in Mount
Freedom, and another
S9.938.96 to the same firm
on the same route for the re-
mainder of the school year.
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CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

• LETTERHEAD
• FLYERS
• LETTERS
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SALES HULL
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

— Rohwoy, NJ .

CALL
get the job done 574-1200

OSSIFIED ADS W E A R THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

* E WILL ACCEPT
TOUR VIS* OR

H1STERCHM6E

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

313 S
U

Wtd. , Thurs., Sat.
TkiAtmTihloii
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UgDCAJBlTtUCC
71 Pints needs mrt J2S0 c* bat
offer. C«a UU1S7 ift 6 30.
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70 Rinchera \Ow mln . 11000
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Chrotmai 134-5KX

"FOR SINGLES ONLY"

SURPLUS J U P - V i K $3,196 »W
tor U * U l 312-742-1143 eu
6322 fro mlo oo ho» to purchne

'61 Ch«y One owner. n«di »<rt.
CtH John iiij. I2M04I or m i
U44OQ »

tuoantuaat
MSMOCU-San. JSO.fLUwta.

7 4 S
D
kit I1 .

- Tabk. 4 cktJn, a t n
u d i . Fruitsood $75.

SOFR ft U M SUT • ConteAponrr
Bron ft tan. Gcottnc dcti|t. o*e
|t.flM.tSS0. 3WO1
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3J1-4155

K S • f nD tin. dtst a<kt sttod.
formca Moidt, S»0. KKckta stt

tn mima7io2
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end tables attached. $100-

m*tbo| 2 M M • U d « * 3 pc. a t (cod
cond, %\n btst ofltt. (w/cteom

SOTA-ftlUtcbiaccbaii.Goidtndi-
Exc Good. $150. Undca

WOOL SH
to*«e«tMt(Md. OKTCUYCMHrnMCfc-S%.

Ctw dtspty cahMt J3S of btfl ot-
ta.Aftl 54MW
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KM
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t3H7M

$300 firm. Own.
ami.
J3S0.

W RWL. Wluk. w n dwNt
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O O C t t »

WWraStM
(bad 1 wmatf. WJ1 kxiudifi vp to
lOnm.175. »74»
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1 bbes. 1 md. bloc 1 M*y Cost
J30-ea.SeB$Hl.a». S4t-lOj
STUB) COtSOU - BTfKi radn.
bewtrtal pttc* of funuturt. Ak

W 3 3

Our Clctsilled Department
will be running a new
category in our classified
section entitled Tor Single*
Only". H you ore happily
married, you ore one of the
lucky one*. Blest you. You
don't hove need for this col-
umn and we hope you nevef
will. Bui if you're someone
who ho» never met that right
guy or gal. II you've lost your
partner through divorce or
death, we wont to help.
There ore many men and
women [uil like you. right
her* In the Union and Mid-
dlesex County oca. singlet
of all oget, from all type* o<
backgrounds. Bringing peo-
ple like.you together I* what
thl* column tt oil cboot.

Jt fill in our classified
(coupon ond tf you prefer a
box number, lor your
jprivocy, odd on additional
,_!.Q0 per week to the
[coupon rat*. Don'l forget to
lerKKWe your name A od>
dress attached to the coupon
so that at the end of the

{week we can forward your
replies to you.

WAKTF.fr latent lor wed. 6
Cbevr. 2 dr. luto trans. {N
Cheaclleor Hatibu) ot vnail Pontoc
tr om'68-74 mdecentconl. Ptene
call a l t S 30 At* for Irene
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U e new. Must seL 33950.
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38144S4
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buckets, enrje control *.*. defrt

m 213-im
75B«««Sk|B»rt.V6.4iod..n/v

p/b, i/c, am/tm iteieo. $1600 w
bestofferr 125-78M
'75 FietNaion. 4 ipd. 3800 or best

m7m
75 2802 CrtWi Auto, train., a/c.
182 hood, w dam. «aht b i soa
roof. ma| rims ft more. 72 240 I
Custom tuft* 4 so. tn*s, L82
hood, air dim. turbo bit *»• roof,
etc. Lets tb»500 nL Cal S t tMt t

'74 CtdOtac Cpt. Dt Vilti * / n d M-
tw. Ful poMf, am/tm ittno. i r .
Wt wbttl. fUc knit. t«5 nod.

The
ireplace

ithat heats
WAT A COMBINATION I TME BtAUTY Of A

rlWHACE. THE EfTIClENCV Of A STOVt AND THI
EtX«RT1S€ OF AN INSTALIATIOK COMPANY WITH

,.y i ; ! f J V « 15 YEARS EXffRIErKC.

WlSKING WtU fO»'«t«T J
bndal s t n n ft- SU *^l
deport .RecmtioB a* br jiad î

t»6O0D0l'DiYS

FOR uu o* ton
KALI FOR HUtU.W4l<n».;

1 canaontr naetav. CaR «jl 4
P-« 'Wtlu.

per
M1-W11

Save heter ta> a « d ux^i

ItteMMi w UASUM i *
ffrttgAS i i i^mit Uafcct
itCeat piieitul Ci'i

tar 7 ma otl «
e**. Mc&*n 7 m
tee, Sam ham <•

THArS RK>HP UNCOAAMOMISINO EFflCltNCY. ClfGANCt t
ECONOMY BECAUSE WE CUT OUT THE "MtDDLE AAAN PHOf ITS" AND SAVE
YOU MONEY TOO. OF COUKSE W t HAVE FINANCING AVAILAtU WITH
NO MONEY DOWN AND THE 1ST PAYMENT NOT DUE UNTK JAN. '

CAU NOW FO* « B E HOAU ESTIMATE I
. O L D U U D G t N J

360-9040
MA|ESTIC

UHHHT2bdm.«rt.knW(hefl
hot n t < M N M w r trnwat^l i:?

• • •^ ; i ?

STOBE
.TEcrn.
Full Tim*

:<L •oMcroesAu^ < woasrytuu

•I I

•H

05

17 VW SbbotWafoi. 4 sod.. u« I •»

71 Canaro. 8 crL. (2.000 or«. BM.
i/c. radio. Head) bodi wort 3S0a
Calaft.6p.w- I88-4O4

For yowr COBWWUWM we turn prwrfM this e«ty fffl o«t e*4*r farm. N yow
hwej OTTewee^tonser w«rt per iod «tteirno«, «wr ©fttc* Is 4tp-\ 9 a.m.to S

Call SI4-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OX TYPED

ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCI

1UM1

iurm

1LJHO

4UMCS

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO W1U
AUTOMATKAILY APPEAR tN A l l OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE
TH( ATOM TABLOID WED /SAT ISSUES

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD'
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE

Noifiej

Addrtrts

City* State Phon*

cnecs aanwo o» M
CAIM naaonu

CHASQI CABO MO.

upeuncm o*n.

In ftw «••*

UNOCI TMi CATlOOtt Of
• O R

TOTA4
wtm.

ATaHMT %„ _
{•ami Bt luBwrnw »iw net AOI

OJUSmO tATUt
IMHUMM U A M t $4

S1.90 HIM, Minimum U
3 line* I week $4,00

IS.OO
11.00
14.00
30.00
U.00
43.00
a.oo

3ltne«Sw«eltt
3 tines * weekt

4 tine* t
4 tine* 3 week %
4 line* 3 weeki
4 line* 4 weeki
4 ttne* • weekt
4 vme* v viê ^Rv

3».00
14.00
S4.00
U.00

4ltne*lweeka

i (me* 7 week*
Sltne* 3 week*
Sltne« 4 week t

Milton Lake
Estates

FISTAt
lots.

[ION: A few
at Rahway's

address. Ad>a-

L M I nru 5 pc bdfft booi am am
3295 ad 12 W f

d j
cent to lake, canoeing. TsbSng
and nitural jWk Imds, .. • •
ExceHem UV4* 5/30 yr. finan-
cing! availabld to qualified
buycre. Cuaoftt homes from
$97.000,. . -

W. Ltk* Smu^lilnnr
Model Woiin:

1 to 5 Sat; A Sun.
(Other labes by tpcxxntmenU .

HARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATE
W C«itrtl I tr . Idrmj

in pwrtulng o
opportunity •*>

y vi hown. tome
|r«toll teevnty
[k«(hground ond<or

d educoiion

aiR eu rreee #e.
•teJleU.NJ.070H

tUARAMTEED
READER TO READER

wwtt «
if hemlsinotsoW

first 3 issues, ad will
run DOC 13 issnes

Call when Item is sold.
• . , - •

. . OutNra « ~

WANT ADS
313

„ . _ - 1 R*e«W »• W—6f wejrt e * ere
let teie HMS4 net wc*e4 %\ .000. Wet e«J pt
M,0Q MM • • InCPIWi WOT ̂ - «̂n»
ftiiiiihiilli frrf !•—V»etH—.

& MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"
• A • HReed

3 U*m, pvr ceet"tt.00. A4 m* n« 1 w«e4 | l U Hmm).
'. edwW rwn 9 luve« Htfl

_ I
t«4««»Milenii.Oi»*e^tateJ*fcW«.U \ |

I

NO AOTOS, M t A « SALES. Ot REAL KTAn MJASE. !

1.
6.

U .

2.
7.

12.

3.
e.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5. **
10.
15.

M « oiKm *A wk. dad or MMT **• *

THEATOI^TwABLOID
Ui 1061. 1326*l'iirftict Si. M m NJ. 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name ...
Address
Town Stale Phone

wt.n

" .

L."1 /,.-!.

• • 1

104 • TV

a i l Cuttt
Bai»ittirr. 104

104
, 0 « l • t *itl CDMft (taoM l»

•rtSUHe.

a W l A
7.VJ

OXDHIA • 51
Cam«0t
7. )04

Ha &.1

mnc 4

TAKER
«0WAT0R

tifn# pott*
Mon op»n for o
pharmaceutical
^rdWr taker. Full
union 'bonoflts.
fharmacvutlcal
4>«cicgroAjnd or

order
Jng ex-
•tence re-
[red. $142

90 days.
Coll Carol
351-4700

COIONU
Sat Hn

hi 4

OailA-mOwD.
Cwm 4tea 0* P « -

Nw II

M I isnm. e K M H U ciw.
k,k i»r*n. cteftrv tanct draptv

!ar h " » ?8

C*PS

wi. Wei, turn. book*
ler ewyene: AI itrm

WAREHOUSE
to our ex-

B^ision, we
Wring, if
-br)»; last,

Icient, con-
[scientious and
fwj Ming to
[work WE

/ANT YOU!
lot please

0DiJ*iA40fcLata«
IKt?4 MAblo l

A/
0
V.

i
fti<n

AM Sai

AVON
FUI Wff R» IK USi

QtsnusQ
r 174-MM

CWA . W4-37I0

t

f"»

ft 9
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HttF "MOID

»r t

u s : ' «•

1 1 : •• I - ' «

\ •- - : - . •

• * • •» V t , *• '

CLERK
TYPIST

4*7-4700

RHEOHtTUCS

t.

u

HOf HRf WAKTID HOF WANTtO

For The Holiday**
bombotjetf

EARN EXTRA $$$
NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS!

wUg for_ _ poiittom In
•nd MOM SCLLMC A.KAS Ckoo%» «*om fvll >IHM. port

tin** 1-4 p.*» Kfe*duW»-

W* oB*r o* oftwctw* sokvY, and •mpfoy**
<£»c*Wfit on onythiwq V°
fat yovt Ovtetmos Shopping)

D*pt.

MBAOPARK

CHRISTMAS
HELP

FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME
poatiom, fltxfcb drf M 4 rmia% hmn,

NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS.

• SALESPEOPLE
• STOCKEBS
• CASHIERS

Prior rtt»ri tzpfnrnc* httphrt. bat not

YOUR EARHIUGS W1LI BUY MORE
WITH OUR EMPLOYEE DiSCOUPIT-
0N PURCHASES IN THE SHOWROOM.

APPLY IN PERSON

10am to 6pm — Mon. thru Fri.

SERVICE MERCHANDISE

CATAUOCTSHOWftOOM

U S . Highway 1 & Gill Lane

Iselin, New Jersey

PRUDENTIAL MAKES
CAREERS HAPPEN!

rruiauttoi, ON* ol * • notion's Uty*«l and raort
fratstv* faawawc* towpinlw. hot axcotUnt cWfcal

STATVS CUKKS
your cWrfcai *kU* to pro»tdn iwpport «»d data to

Ovfvcvt* T I M

p poMHwts ora
la owr Mawifc. offkat w W n * • of-

ralocaM fo ri» Woodbridf

Tow «rii t#art wttfc • food salary aad •ZCOOMH
»a—Oil p#ckaa» I*dw41*f tuition rshmd—plus • no!
n»»BrtMiifc| to MRH your potential* M M M opp*y in

M d o y Friday • > h w n t-U a.m. at o»r
Offlc*. MO Wood Av«. Sovth. iMlln. NJ.

(mPrudential

PBTtucnoN

ORUH pmontl in-home
i i itjtn. Bet-Adnn

WAMTID

UO JM.

JtinkCanWinled

Uxd Ptoenftt or t m Minted

Able to p*j h<h ptKti hi f l tun
osed a n t trscb. No )«nk Can

7217100
WJIO V8ECUR

B< Uretl oBvted p*tj 1 c«. He
bui dftJbW t wftttaJ cin.

KJhKCARSKUITlD

L onef IF httf T of t n « . oU« model
Mptm nmton. hUthoa. D*ki.
Corp tic an. 721KU
j*ftk Un I tracks 12VSIW
7-Dir pKk ap C*lt i>|tinc.
•O4M4. ^
Anranfo vsati f » ( "Cf i a vrtefc-

5744772
TV «a n t M - otof I b/«. por
t i l * ooif YKawra «aBfed C*s*
tad C in» l»S5dm<M-7m

DEAURSVUXTtO
Dol t MtutKd Sko* tadoon

Hotorol Socrtj Not
For itbr Ci» C/Kr<

2O4SM

LKWEL TRA1KS H « I E D Pmrt
cotector » A top UH pnee fer QMk-

OSEDCAMEftAS
WAMTU

TOPWtaPAJP
•14 A • • • — • •4 r*l»t»<fl

• M 4 • w » l — * • * * •««• «l
Mi^ MOV <̂ HBWS P*" " ^ * ••^P**

PAULKASTNER
1*92 HdltOOK ST.
OCIAN. NJ. 07712

Y0UH6STERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID
tS LOOKING FOR CAMBERS FOR ROUTU

AVA1LA»tf NOW OR H THE HEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

VCWAHN

CAITItST
t — V C»- .-. »-+*•* ' • * • • '

, * • • ' - - • • . * • — *—i l**>ta» Li

OflM

CO IONIA

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

NEED
CHRISTMAS

C A S U 2 _

WOODBBIDGE ABEA
Fall or Part Tine

SALABT a COMMISSION

Telephone Sales
Pick Your Own Shift

C A L L
636-3235

Collodions of Al l Kinds
Fair < Immadieta

Poymant • Call Today

434-1573

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

MOM. COHW, B U M .

PICK UP SERVICE
Coll 434-30U
Aftsr 9 A.M.

No|Otiloob«o< txuni l i
to.*!

work Smill

CARPEHTRT Rfp*« I

HOMf IMPtOVtMDTO

le 40
p/jq ft Nitertah bjr S<*n

Robuck Co Fret m

|gn_t I'm bug.

Bittiioom t Ik lepim
ed Tilet rtfioulrd Tubi re

R^h. Ml 3716
Onenl fpain. roolin|t<Jin| im

fc ettc «ort Fitf « l

dooa [utten.
detlu. battiuwm. kitchen

cabtntQ pjnelini C7>!i&fl
M

CUPET1NG
RONS CARPET St 8VKI

The PtrttctxiRflt Silei
Ltooinim All work

PAAX SHAUF^OING - Stum ctun
Fo(-

2454541

KED EXTRA ROOM!
In attic or Basement

W* will build a room lor
o\ low o% '769

1QK12 Room 4 Full Walls.
(tough Framing $n*«lrock-
•d * pon»l«d. Choice ot
Ph/wood pon»l. AD work
d o n * by •xp«r i»n<«d
corp«nt*ft

738-9429

KITCHW
REUODEUNG K'tth«n/&itm. fire
i{wmvtuiementi amdowildoon
in» type ol hom* improvement, no

< H 7 7 U
FORMICA WORK W000WRR

Kitchen, topv dnki. (urn. etc
Paul's All Custom Work 4M-M21

CABINET
FRONTS

• *»*• CUJTOM MAM POOH
A M A W m M rOOMICA

•NIWHAIOWAtl
• ADO ON C A I w n AVAR

• All W O n OUAIAMTUD

COUNTER TOPS
MADE t INSTALLED

634-7261

CARPET CLEANING
Wf M l CO tOWtl AM

acncacccownos

R&R
UUMHUK S10QI6

•Mt

381-6084

aUKMCSOVKB
M » R » S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SUPER CLEAN
SEBflCES

DtAPBT
SUPCOYDtS

ppwotsmmc
Dopene.
•nf. cuitoro m«dc m mr borne, ibo
fliaet* chan nco«trtd Cboce
labnci

Cvstom mdt. 0 m 2 i
revs etper. tour ftbnc or w i 10

tntm
counl «nbl Dec IS F I M est

ZU4S27

REUPHOLSTERING

ASSISTANT
TO BUYER

Itzabafh batod linn is
looking tor poreon to
worfc w/ bvy*r ot o d*iod
otkwvp gtel'guy, Muti

b« good wtfh l«gur*« ond
how an a*c*U«nt »•*••
oncod prtfortod. but will
irowi- Good opportunity
lor tho rtgnt porton. will-
ing to work. Jl*7. Union
h*n*4iH ofi«r X dayv

Call Mr. Kan

3516700

rasoiULS

rHOROSCOPFI
READINGS

b| Mrs. Kite
KfAOtt & AOVISOI

CAIO. PA1M. CtTSTAL
AVAILABU roa rnvAn

PATnt> t GATHCT1HGS

ftMCUU.

7 K1DW6 WTH5 ADIfiMK • « PRVil KM
wtrmmim

w>su HOW in UMur

rMACK1E &|
REEVES
tn-uu

4 >athcoom K^
modvllng *R*c Roomt
*N*w Porch**•Ponal-
tr*o*Maiw noon. Wob,
C^ttngt'WIndowt t Door*

AIL rvMlO«MOMt

PLANO HJHMiG
PIANO StfiVia INC. TuQinf &
Rtpjt F«I>T O n . Guv. 2D\ o*f
w/ttinoltn 574-2051. tf

P1UW1WC t HMT1NG
| i c- Plumb-

mi 1 He>tin| R»ptn Free Eit Hot
Kitff Katerv Leairi CIKCQ. State
H I E 2 4 9 57W4W.

Expert pbjmtwnj & deatinc rtpwv
Witer hejten. <!fi« ck inn t Si

tl
$«c. t InallatKm on
hemd if «r* I *nj type of beat C*r j

O4-37*

388-9883

CRC Heittot IwtiUjixm, Comtf-
wra, rtpin. Hew lyrtems until
rd. prejenl vrttwm letwaj. Eic.
.ort Reasoubfe. Z2V1KS

DOMt
T«V •»»„.»*<

•Tml

10% OFFtffl 10/S1/I1

HW469

SpecakitoaWhripootCI
more. tod on mott mj*« t modeh
57M2M. d
Applanct Repan 4 Pvb Eiper,
Courteous RekaWt Sennce t*t

tl
REFRIGERATION i FBtUifi Ser-
r c t l R e p M Almjtejl-moleh
Lw rifct JIM O M B 7

C««eraJ Rep«<r Corp 8e(rij..
RjflceihoUatoliejienEiccieat
«crt ReasouUC 22S-1SU

nf horw

OPfOtTUMritS

sanna

ML73M

A - C .

BEMOWC * HtKTINC
FENCE DCAUR • GAEXN VINTl
SURPLUS f ENCt 5 * jq. tt Instil-

• CUtTOM NtT./lXT. WOBt
• V » m C JOUMMUM HOMO

• FM CtAPTtMAMW AT

WETMSENERT?
HEENCH DRAIN
tOS

U4-1444

STN.LEO. Uateitiblt pnees 24 tin.
we OHIO
tl FENCE r a * " bnk i itocfcate
Al fjrpw p* le«c«t fn* «*•

HAROLD STEINER
241*7070

STUART t SONS rtNOS UPERT
» TfiS fftlE

aootcAtt

AVTOtffAJi

L«Or>

babfvt cUem « ̂  »•* tor*

MSftmrrot
IANO McNAliV MATS
•Op tm 1»% Prafil-Ha
WUlnf. torvko pra-
••t«hn«h«4 accounts.

COOK
PART TIME

CHESHIRE HOME
• PROGRESSIVE NEW CONCEPT IN RESIDEN-
TIAL CAPE FOR PHYSICALLY DISABLED
ADULTS
•COMPETITIVE SALARY & BENEFITS
•NEW TACILITY OPEN IN FLORHAM PARK
• I YEAR EXPERIENCE IN RESIDENTIAL Oft
HEAUH CARE SETTING

CALL JAYNE WALLING

966-1232
An Eotf<

DRWER 4 HELPER
NEEDED

bf 2 DAT MWSPAPtB

WIMIT TO unm

t ( ' i • « • » • » A , , -

Si

HM.-WW.
NO I

KKEPnONIST

• » I*

M»O. CO

Stock
CUrfc

">clh»* ulief. l:

574-1 Tt%

POSOMAi

654-7400

C*«. tmm ttat tan Ho a ten.

*H J 4«ri ) i n 10 p is

cuftn
Ui « put f « >« * c* poof «

i f f F W p*n*f>l cw pno( C*i
M117M1U at »-.tr f 0 Bo.

mmt
TCall Toll f roo

1-*00-«15-ia*4, n l . 112.
or Write U I . M C , «H
AtWnte loan. Cwmiln
CAM190

ETSA9T0
MtTREPAtt

69
Tit kMt Matf IfltfaMtM'

unfed.
hueshed f « « » MtfctMx
O4-I1W- tf

FLOOftSMDIflG
Fkwn unded & Imahed Can
frwfctjr Mljjj7

rotwrnm tgmswmc
IfiRtFIRISrllNGFiKflmirc.kjtclttii
CJbwett. haoiitnppad. A0d«pm|
Prolesenct icutti (ten Prcei
FicteslFrefpa/ldel S74-2BI

BOB'S PIUMBW6
& HEATING

• Expert Rvpotri •
Bathroom A Kilchvn
Att»rolion» • Oo» Fir*d
Hoi Wot»t H»al Syitvmt
• Oot Piping • 5«w«r I
Dram Cl

24 hr. Am.Svc.

•34-0354

RITt JUK.HK..

SUVrCO

ACWUHCTUHT
mrtKM rwAjr t UK>

tUNNOMOMIC
KM. WHANO. M.O.

*witw to-r W(ll p*« A

U4-4250

tucnicAi satvia
A|)Ekctr>c.LcNo.S?07 Q
wort, low n t n Frw t i l AH

ALOAWN ELECTRIC
ornmefcaL irulent

Bonded, miured Lie 5217
574-Jttl. tf
John W, PjuliKii no |ob too inull
U.42U.2U2I94. tl
Need An Eiectnctin' CJII WUNDER
EUCTItlCU Bui Permit No S736
J»«55. tf

BKTttCAL SOtVKI

No job loo wn»U
100 tmp unrce ctuntes

K2-72S2
Rodiifuei Electrical Contractor.
Ljctfsed 4 Bonded Ha. 3#W Nofou
tccyrull (tf-3297

J.W. ElECTRIC
Foi tHa MfltMt ajM«tmr al
rba lowact prk*«. caH v*
for oB yottr •*•«. naadi.

. H». mt.

352-7839

PRIDE EIKRIC CO.
Industrial, Comm«rcial.

Imurad A Bondad

574-1175

JOfS TV-«NITH • SALES * SW-

us 10*

sum,
541-V361

Eipert TV rtpirc bf retwed tech. oi
30 m. eipei Kouuul . $9. B/Vf 4
color. U44431

UCTC okays
plan to redeem
shares at $13

Stockholders of United
Counties Trust Co., ai a
special meeting held on Oci
8 at the bank's ad
mintstrative offices approv-
ed the proposed tender-offer
plan, which will allow the
bank to redeem up to
400,000 shares of United
Counties at $13 per share

Recommendation for
adoption of the plan was
made by the Board of Dircc
tors at its Aug. 13 meeting.
The af f i rmat ive vote
represented in excess of
89% of the issued and
outstanding common stock.

The stock-redemption
program will permit
shareholders to redeem at a
price slightly above the prc
sent market for the stock. It
will also permit the bank to
increase its book value per
share, inasmuch as the
redemption price is substan
tially below book value.

United Counties Trust
Co. enjoys an above
average capital position,
which will continue to be
maintained even if the pro-
gram is fully subscribed.

Tender forms were mail
cdonOct. 15. Stockholders
will have toThursday, Nov.
5. to decide if they wish to
lender their stock.

The bank has an office in
Clark.

R00RMG
Roof repair*, bdmt fcadm. pjl
ten. Ho job too tutor too u n j l Ask

tf
M STOP IEAKS - flew rood* I

All work tmrntetd. Ctort
BuikJen lac UI5145

SMAUJOtta
Hjadyflftin lot odd »ottt- Ctttjr door
to atbc room C*rpe«trr, Pinrtut
Piuitint ibelin. chnets. u>Un|i
homerepjnFieewt Pt-7144

HANDYMA*
COMfTHE HOME REPAIRS

4tM»3

County GOP cites
Mrs. Mary Chappell
The Union County Afro- I chairman of Linden for 14

American Republicans and years. She is a member of
larr -**

$<jiri| - Reptace WMowi rooh.
mapr brandt ortr>' Best prfctt
Fjmirf bmineu Aji lor Ret)

JM-222*

HOMI iM-tovtnarr

c & r
CONTRACTING

•ADDITIONS •ROOFING
•SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUTTERS
•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUI CONTKACTOtS

a , mi, cntact
aumc TUMC

rtwooci rewcdtW
BWCUSOWIT

Itrpk, Boi 1061

TIN Bathroom reptwed
R«mao>M Mnonm

Eweq &t»foli MI-4M7.
CONCREU" » 0 " > i " P a t
D"»*w*rVMJf*»fcl ttrjn U

i*Ktit pufltmin lor MM tamp*
*-i«ikiD («lj?>on-,*)i[i Ittplf
TibtMlto 1D61 fiB ***** HI

WIDOW M ; ir*»t ;^ mrj*i »o
tntti » c m mm t»cr.C*«ciflt

p
dtmpen I

CAtDWMCAND

rAIS LAM) MUNTEMNU Ho»
FcrtilwStcd Thatch Skiubt t
HtsfntrNfwd fiHttdflnpi Fftf
CA M17I1S

WAfttWC I QIAMP*
JUSa. c*t»a pciin ckiMd
DiiaDuJ rf esttenb Fin nt
W-7CTJ. tf
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Chappell of Linden at a
testimonial dinner on Oct. 2
at Dasti's Mountainside
Inn. The event began with
a cocktail hour, and includ-
ed dancinf

• Mrs . Chappe l l was
honored for her many years
of service to civic, social
and political organizations.

Born and raised in Rich-
mond, Va., she is the
daughter of the late M r. and
Mrs. William Watkins, and
is the seventh of nine
children. She was educated
in parochial and public
schools in Richmond. .

The widow of Dewitt
Chappell, she and her hus-
band were the proprietors
of a general store/tavern for
many years in Newport
News, Va. Mr. Chappell
died in 1957.

Mrs. Chappell has spent
most of her life engaged in
sales work. She was a field
representative for five years
for the State Lottery Com-
mission during the Cahil!
Administration.

She has been active in the
Republican Party for more
than 30 years, and served as
Republ ican municipal

Skating center
changes classes
for Girl Scouts
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Applications arc
available for an all-new
series of Girl Scout merit
badge instruction, taught by
expert insltuctors at the'
Warinanco Skating Center
in Warinanco Park, Roselle.

Unlike previous merit
badge sessions, this season's
schedule will be flexible,
allowing troop leaders to ar-
range a section of eight half-
hour lessons.

They will be able to
choose from Monday or
Tuesday classes at 4; 15 or 5
p.m. or Friday classes at
3:30. 4:15 or 5 p.m.

A minimum of 20 scouts
will be required Tor each
section. This number may
be achieved by combining
troops. There will be a
$2.50 pcrpenon, per
session fee. Skates may be
rented and purchased at the
Warinanco Skating Center,
a Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation facih

ty.
Troop leaden may

telephone the link at
?4| 3263 for additional in
formaliort and (o vign up a
(iirl Seoul gruup

American Republicans.

The honorce helped
organize the Urban League
in Roselle and the Linden
Chapter of the National
Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People. She has
assisted with raising funds
for the needy.

She is a member of St.
Elizabeth R. C. Church in
Linden.

Mrs. Emily R.
Washington of Plainfield
was (he general chair-
woman for the dinner. Mrs.
Margaret Stock Icy of
Rahway was the ticket
chairwoman. Mrs. Helen
Wactor of Roselle was in
charge of ticket reserva-
tions.

Program chairman, Bob
Lee of Fanwood, announc-
ed the following persons
were expected to participate
in the event and will speak
briefly: Mrs. Margo Tur-
nage of Richmond, the
director of the senior
citizens in Richmond; Karl
Asch, Lhc former Union
County prosecutor, Joseph
Laciscio of Toms River, a
former Linden councilman;
Assemblyman Chuck Hard-
wick of WestncU, Charles
Irwin of Mountainside, a
former assemblyman; Mrs.
Ethel White of Linden, The
Rev. Dr. T. R. Goyins, the
pastor of the Heard African
Methodist Episcopal
Church of Roselle and The
Rev. Dominic P. Eagan, the
assistant pastor of St.
Elizabeth Church.

Surrogate Ulricli
to address

county lawyers

Union County surrogate,
Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway, and Robert J.
Lenahan, Jr., the deputy
surrogate, will be among six
speakers presenting a legal
education seminar to be
sponsored by the Union
County Bar Assn. on
"Changes and Warnings
Stemming from Second Pro-
bate Reform Act and the
Economic Recovery Tax
Act 0(1981" at Union Col-
legc in Cranford on Satur-
day, Nov. 7. from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.

Other speaken will in
elude William R. Gifam.
Francn X. McCurmick,
Hamkl Krev\ky and Robert
B Bourne
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ON THE MARCH - Members of the Ftowerettes DriB Team o* •Rahway, a newly-
organized group under the direction of Mrs. Barbara Washington, are shown at a re-
cent extifottton. The dril team's first performance was at the Oct 18 hatttime of the
Citizens Youth Recreation Committee Pee-Wee game. The girts are between the ages
of 10 and 14. The Rowerettes are looking for a sponsor. They would Bke to perform in
parades and compete against other dril teams. Present members are: Dela Reese,
Tabitha Johnson. Jill Cotton, Karen Daniels, Tara Knight, Susan Farra, Lucinda
Washington and Roshonda Jones. The mascots are Jason HV and Catrina Jones.
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TO A DIFFERENT DRUMMER - Members of the
WestfieM RTe and Drum Corps, which ts now holding a
recruiting drive in this area, are shown during a recent
exhbttlon.

Fife, drum corps
seeks new recruits

The Wcstficld Fife and
Drum Corps, a colonial
marching unit provides an
opportunity for youth nine
years of age and older from
Wcstficld and surrounding
communities to participate
in fellowship and learning
through marching and play-
ing the fife, bass or snare
drum.

Over the past summer
season the group members
participated in numerous
parades, appeared at In-
dependence Hall in
Philadelphia, for the Fourth
of July celebration, conv

Lowyers, doctors
to discuss
joint pact

KtfWALKl
• ATO1 l T m » * * K l
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TALLYHO - The Puissance Wai, which has been surmounted at a record eeverHeet,
five inches, is just one of the competitive challenges for horse end rider at the 98th Na-
tional Horse Show in Madison Square Garden from Tuesday to Sunday, Nov. 3 to 8.
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Stomp dealers
to exhibit

in Clark
Members of ihe Central

Jersey Sump and Coin Ex
change will be in Clark with
a stamp and coin show and
« l e on Sunday, Nov. 15.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd. at the Garden

the ATOM TABLOID GARAGE SALE

KIT
U

State Parkway Dfil No.
135.

Show hours will be from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free. A wide range of
United States and world-
wide stamps, coins and
covers will be on display,
and offered for sale.

In addition, the public is
urged lo bring any material
they may have for sale,
since the participating

dealers, who include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., wiU
be ready to purchase
anything they need for their
stocks.

A special Clark show
souvenir card will be issued
and given free to all at-
tendees. This card will only
be available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

A joint dinner meeting of
the Union County Bar
Ann, and the Union Coun-
ty Medical Society will be
held at the Town and Cam-
pus Restaurant on Morris
Avc, Union, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 18.

Quest speakers, Karl
Asch and Myron J. Bronv
berg, and moderator,
Mfrvin S. Whitken, will
discuss the "Medical-Legal
Aspects of Asbestos
Diseases." There will abo be
a discussion of the Co-
operation Agreement bet-
ween the two groups of pro-
fessionals.

A cash bar will begin at
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:15
p.m. Reservations may be
made through Grace Nail at
the Union County Court
House Annex, Room No.
307, in Elizabeth,

The cost will be $15
before Friday, Nov. 13, and
$18 after that date. There
will be a $5 additional
charge for non-member at-
torneys. -

CALL 574-1200 NOW, AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED.
THE ATOM TABLOID 6ARAGE SALE KIT WILL HELP TOU SELL!!!

Get it now and you'll do wi l l !

JUST LIKE MAGIC
r PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS...

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...

AND YES...
YOU C M EYQI HAYE YODB

PICTUBE 0 1 T 0 D 1 PAD..

PERSONALIZED
MEMO PADS..

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITk A PICTURE!

STOP IN ...WEIL BE GIAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid rrr.̂ r
1326 l o w r « n c » 5t . , Rohwoy "" * * M 5741200

pcicd in the New Jersey
Federation of Martial Field
Music Competition and
joined 13 other corps for a
gathering and muster camp-
out in Califon.

Each member ts provided
with a basic uniform. In-
struction is offered on Tues-
day evenings in the
Fellowship Hall of the First
United Methodist Church
at 1 E. Broad-St., Westfield.

Fife lessons are given by
James Douglas of Plain-
field, who has won
numerous medals and com-
petitions. He instructs
beginners from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. and advanced fifers
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

A Brooklyn resident,
Robert Thompson, provides
bass and snare-drum
ktsoat-Mr.-ThompsonJiflS
won countless competitions
throughout the northeast.
Drum instruction is offered
from 7:30 to 9:30 pjn. as
well. Instruction in drill is
abo provided at the same
hour.

Interested applicants may
register any Tuesday
throughout this month or
may telephone Jim
Washington at 382-8479.

It's btrt to wish fresh v«gt
tables Just btfom cooking,
and e*t them as soon
ts postibte afttr cooking.

KOREAN VOYAGER - Shirley Miller, right, reported on
her visit to Korea and the programs of the federated
women's clubs in Korea. The Korean groups are af-
filiated with an international organization of women's
clubs with headquarters in Washington, D. C. She
spoke to members of the Rahway Woman's Club at
their general membership meeting in the Second
Presbyterian Church on Oct. 2. Appreciation was ex-
tended by club president, Mrs. Tor Cedervall. left. A
UN1CEF ttm entitted "Remember Me," was presented
by club program chairwoman and first vice president.
Mrs. Mathida Knecht. Luncheon hostesses were
members of the club's International Affairs Department
with Mrs. Richard M. Nash as chairwoman and Mrs.
George H. Guiter as co-chatrwoman.

INTERNATIONAL HOSTS - The Zion Lutheran Church
of Ctark wi» how its Sec6fioni^emallOTal~Bazaai mi
Saturday, Nov. 7, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The bazaar
w31 be held in the Church Felowship Hal at 559 Raritan
Rd., Clark. In addition to offering hand-made and home-
made items for sale, at 11 a.m. the Internationa]
Smorgasbord Tables wiU be open offering ethnic dishes
prepared by the church membership. Admission will be
50*. The pastor. The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is shown,
rear, looking over the shoulders of, left to right, Priscilla
Milt las, Blanche Suba and his wife, Mrs. Helen Kucharik.
as they finalize plans for the bazaar.

Kentucky derives its nami from an Iroquotan
word "Ken-tah-ten" meaning "land of tomorrow."

SMOKEY'S FRIENDS -Mrs. Louis LoPrtmo, top, left, and Mrs, Edward Tomczyk. top,
right, stand behind their daughters, Colette Lo Prtmo, bottom, !eft. the third place win-
ner, and Tara Tomczyk, bottom, right, the second-place winner, respectively, in
Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School Fire Prevention Contest. Fire Capt. George Schubert.
second from right, congratulates the first-place winner, Scott Kurland.

FEATHERED FfttENOS - Students m the Mcond grade at the Frank K Hehnly School
m Ctark whle studyng about arumato. had a guest speaker. Mrs Linda Wateraon. a
parent The cka&s members M W parakeets, and ono oi the geibifc atmoat became a
permanent student when it tr»d to escape n the ctoas
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County unit studies
college merger plan
A 17-mcmbcr committee

comprised of represen-
tatives of the Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders, other oounty of-
ficials. Union College in
Cranford, and Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains, has been
organized "to take all
necessary steps and actions**
to implement a merger of
the two educational institu-
tion* based on the Rutgers
Model.

The chairman of the
Union County Coordina-
ting Agency for Higher
Education, Bernard J. Morv
di, was named chairman of
the group, which will have
the official title of the
Union County Community
College System Reorgani
Mlion Committee.

The membership of (he
Reorganization Committee
includes Frccrvikkr Chair
woman Rtnc Marie Sinnoti
i>( Summit and I'rrchoUen

Blanche Banasiak of Eli-
zabeth, Thomas Long of
Linden, and John Meeker
of Westfield, County
Manager George Albanese
of Scotch Plains, Clifford
Peake of Westfield," the
president of the Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce; County Coun-
icl Robert Donerty of
Westfteti, and Arthur Grist,
the director of the Union
County Dept. of Finance.

Also. Dr. Saul Orkin. the
president of the college;
Sidney Lcssncr of West-
field, the chairman of the
Board of Trustees and presi-
dent of Lestner Electric Co.
of Elizabeth; Thomas
Gallagher of Cranford, the
vice chairman of the Board
of Trustees and public af-
fain director of Exxon, U.
S A , and' Jan At net of
New York Cttv. the vice

for finance and
treasurer, representing
Lnmn (nltcir

In addition. Dr. John
Carmrchacl of Berkeley
Heights, the president/sup-
erintendent; Matthew Bmis
of Mountainside, the prtsi*
dent of the Board of Educa-
tion of the Union County
Vocational Schools and the
president of B and B Press
in Kenilworth; Charles
Mancuaco of Hillside, the
vice president of the Board
of Education and the vice
president of the First Na-
tional State Bank, County,
in Hackensack, and Evan
GiUingham of New Pro-
vidence, the vice president
for finance, representing
Union County Technical
Institute.

Also, Roy Smith of
Elizabeth, the vice president
for administrative services
and public affairs and
secretary of the Board of
Trustees of Union College,
was designated the commit-
tee secretary.

The Union County
Board of Chosen Free
holder* on Aug. 13
unanimously adopted a
resolution to "accept and

tiorw of an Ad IKv Com
mittec enmprned of aninly

CULL
>••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••««••••

offioab and representatives
of Union College and
Union County Technical
Institute, to restructure the
Community CoDcaje System
based on the: 'Rutgers
Model AU members of the
Reorganization Committee
except Freehotieri Bana-
siak, Long and Meeker serv-
ed on the Ad Hoc Commit-
tee.

The Rutgers Model pro-
vides for allocating' the
governance, control, con-
duct, management and ad-
ministration of the com-
munity college between two
boards.-- . . . * . , . . .

A new Board of Trustees
would have 11 members,
while a Board of Managers,
currently the Board of
Trustees of Union College;
would retain ownership and
control over the land,
buildings and other assets of
Union College. A similar
plan was adopted by
Ruigtrs University in 19SS
when ii was designated the
State University of New
Jersey

fUHOf tfM
OwwWikto

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them. ,

In addition, those submit
Ling letters and releases
mutt come to the offices of

the papers at 1326
Lawrence St.. Rahway, in
order to pick up affidavit*
to signify the authenticity
of the letter* and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the paper of
ficcs or by another notary
public.

They muM be back in the
haikh of the editor of trw
paper b> 5 p ni on the
Thurvliy hclorc
tion

Cancer unit
far exceeds
year's goal

The American Cancer
Society's 1980 1981
Crusade Against Cancer in
Union County ended on
Aug. 31 with over $306,000
raised for cancer research,
scr\»ce and education.

This marked the first
time the unit lopped the
$300,000 figure in its 35
years existence, and allowed
the unit to surpass its
1980 1981 goal of S272,OOO
by over 534.000.

-We'd like to thank
excryonc throughout
Union County for their fan
lastic support in all our
special events, special gifts
and rtMdemul crusade cam
paipn." noted Al Lehncr of
SpnngficU. the present of
the Union County unit.

"However. I'd also like to
encourage the crusaders in
alt the municipalities
throughout Union I'ountx
who worked on ihe residen
l u l J t ^ i r tovl.xir tMm»uifm.

to plcaw m u m the kii\ to
(he mm V\\KX whether

they arc completed or not."
The money raised in the

1980 1981 crusade will
allow the unit to continue
its support research..on a na
twnal level, and to provide
programs of public and pro
fessional education and pro-
grams of service and
rehabilitation for the
residents of the county.

The unit reachoj over
80.000 youth and adults
with public and professional
education programs or
materials and serviced over
1J00 cancer patients in
19801981. The unit will
look to expand the number
reached in the coming year.

Crusade Kits may be
returned to the unit office
at 512 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth. For information,
please telephone 354-7373
or 232-0641.

The coviring on tht
tnd of • sho i l ic *
it known • • «n

Township youth
on probation

in rock throwing
An 18-year-old Clark

youth, who paid 55 to two
boys to throw a rock
through a window in a
police officer's home in
Wcstfiekj. has been given a
suspended reformatory
term and placed on proba-
tion.

District Court Judge
Alfred M. Wolin. who is sil-
ting in juvenile court, also
restricted the youth's driv-
ing privileges for 180 days.

Judge Wolin said the
youth, who was 17 when
the crime was committed,
may use his car for school
and work, but may not
operate a motor vehicle
after 6:30 p.m.

The judge reserved deci
sion whether to release the
name of the youth, who
was adjudicated delinquent
and found guilty of
malicious mischief and com
pounding a crime for an in
aJent i>n July 8 in which he
pjul twti youths a total of
S ; h< ttiruw a ruck ihrough

PACKAGE
GOODS STORE

l oo ted fat WHWAY
Ope* 10 to 10. 6 DAYS

Gross: WrBQY-S^OO
,/or Info. Coll

t H . EATON REALTY

381-4433

•OBIQH
ratm

•9KUUZKI

mama uaj Mam
HEHftS

f#E C&flSMAHSHt? AJ

314-1*33

KAHWAYIOOK
& 61FT SHOP

381-1770
•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Chfldren's Books
•Costume Jewefry
•Precious Moments ,

Figurines , f'»
•Gifts For / I i

AH Occasions /.

AW

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guonrtwd Wcrkmanste. 32
y«n expawo?. ionrui U
STCDSACHS Dtscixrtiki
Sena Qaw». FREE Shop
HS

WAITER CARTER
* t

757-6655
a window in the Nevada
Avc. home of Ll. Richard
Shovlin of the Wcsificld
Police Dcpt., causing about
S500 in damage.

Compbints against ihe
three youths were filed on
Aug. 10. according to
Union Courtly Assistant
Prosecutor Susan M
Scarola. She said the other
two youths involved, aged
16 and 17. pleaded guilu.
and served sentences in the
juvenile detention center in
Elizabeth.

A 90II ball'* dimpled
cent Midi Kcurtcy and
distance to Hi
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OFFICIAL THANKS • Mayor Bernard Q. Yarusavage of Clark, left, visits Jay's Cycle
Center of Westfield to thank Mrs. Jean Tin He, right, and her son. Jay, for donating a
10-speed bicycle as the first prize In this year's March of Oknes Bke-A-Thon held al
the Rahway River Park on HaBoween morning, Oct. 3 1 . The three boys, an of
Westfield, who rode, left to right, are: Andrew Halms, David GeKand and Matt Lak>r.

Youngsters to do
cartwheel for lungs

More than 200
youngsters are expected to
participate in the First An-
nual *'Lung Power"
Cariwhcel-A-Thon on
Saturday, Nov. 7, at the
New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild headquarters at 1057
Pierpont St., Rahway.

The event will benefit the
Central New Jerscry Lung
Assn. and the Dance
Theater Guild. Activity will
begin at 3 p.m., with
registrations set for 2:30
p.m.

The event is being
-directed—by—Mrs.—Rcjia
Ftcischman, a member of
the Dance Theater Guild.
Mrs. Fleischman said all the
contestants are students of

member schools of the New
Jersey Dance Theater
Guild.

The youngsters, who
range in age from six to 15,
are now seeking sponsors to
back them with pledges bas-
ed on the number of cart-
wheels they can perform in
three minutes.

The funds raised will be
used to support the associa-
tion's Family Asthma and
Adult Pulmonary Rehab-
iltation Programs, and the
dance guild's cultural pro-
grams and special dance
pnri r^nraiipn netjyitfc; fnf

pledge donations. Every
contestant with 13 or more
sponsors will receive a Lung
Assn. "Superkids" T-shirt.

JUST A SAMPLE - Pat Kobkowaki of the Rahway. Area
Junior Woman's Club displays one of the items to be of-
fered at the club's "Stitch 'n Stuff" oraft show and sate
on Saturday, Nov. 7, at the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tional and Cultural Center on Irving St. and Seminary
Ave., Rahway, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Junior Women set
'Stitch 'n Such'

"Stitch 'n Stuff" a craft
show and sale, will be spon-
sored by the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club on

Eighty-two receive
Troop 47 badges

the member students.
Prizes will be awarded to

the youngsters who return
the highest dollar totals in

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. 9

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

" MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fish sticks with tar-

tar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of th« above- luncheons will 'contain your

choice of two: French fries, vegetable end ap-
plesauce.

TUESOAY
Luncheon No. 1 Bar-b-que beef on bun.
Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of two:

Whole kernel corn, tossed salad with dressing and
fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Baked macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
trulls*

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruitad Jalto.

'WEDNESDAY
Lunchaon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 1 will contain your choice of two:

Col* alaw, fruit and peaches.
Luncheon No. 2: Turkey pot pie with vegetables,

bread and butter and peaches.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Cole slaw, fruit and peaches.
THURSDAY

School will be closed for the New Jersey Educa-
tion Assn. Convention.

•FRIDAY
School will be closed for the New Jersey Educa-

tion Assn. Convention.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheon* may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

'Rahway Junior and $eo*or High Schools will be
closed on Wednesday, Nov. 11, for Veterans Day.

i,, •

RAHWAY ELEMEMTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1; QrWed ham and chtcte sand-

wich, French fries, vegetable and applesauce.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, French

fries, vegetable and applesauce.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, cole slaw, vegetable and
fruited Jelto.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, cole slaw,
vegetable and fruited Jeflo.

WEONCSOAY
School will be dosed for Veterans Day.

THURSDAY
School will be closed for the Mew Jersey Educa-

ttofi Assn. Convofttton.
FWOAY

School win be closed for the Now Jersey Educa-
tion A—it Cornewtfon.

Each of the above luncheon* may contain a hetf
pint of whole or ealm milk.

\

At a Court of Honor on
Oct.* 20 Scoutmaster Ed
McLean of Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts
awarded 82 merit badges
earned on the summer
camp trip to Haliburton,
Can.

Advancement awards
were also given to the
following: Scout Award,
Michael Buchanan and

_Kcvin_Kozar. Tenderfoot,
Michael MacVicar, David
Harrigan, Shawn Horiing,
Michael Boyle, James
Heinz and Ray Aleman; Se-
cond Class, Allen Palmer,

Johnson plans
to conduct
school tour

The week of Nov. 16 is
American Education Week.

In order that parents may
participate in school ac-
tivities during this time, the
principal of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Louts De
Rosa, extends an invitation
to all high school parents to
visit the schools.

The time for visitations
will be on Monday, Nov.
16, to Friday, Nov. 20,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Parents are asked to check
in at the high school office,
where student guides will be
waiting to take them on a
tour of the building or to
direct them to a class which
they might wish to visit.

First Class, Philip Prasser,
Mile Swim, Joseph Forys
and John Dunham.

Assistant Scoutmaster,
Mai Pazaryna, showed
slides of summer camp.
Also present were the
assistants, David Buchanan,
James Smith and Frank F.
Encrer.

Assistant Scoutmaster
Pazaryna on Oct. 11 met in
London with Roger Mills of
the Fifth Sutton Scout
Group of Sutton-Surrcy,

Saturday, Nov. 7, from 1 to
4 p.m. at the Claude H.
Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center on Irving
St. and Seminary Avc.,
Rahway.

Over 100 items will be of-
fered for sale. Included will
be holiday decorations,
Christmas tree ornaments,
baby and juvenile items as
well as silk flower ar-
rangements. Accessories for
the kitchen and bath will
also be available.

The Juniors will have a
baked-goods table with a

England to discuss plans for
this group to visit the
United States and Rahway
in August of next year.
While here the boys and
leaders from England will
live with' the families of
Troop No. 47.

ANOTHER MILESTONE-MutveyDitmars Post No. 681
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars celebrated Its 58th an-
niversary with a dinner dance at the Post Home In
Rahway on Oct. 24 with music by Gene Warga: The af-
fair was under the drectton of the chairman, John
Kopfe, left, Auxiliary president, Gertrude Taynor,
center, and Comm. Anthony Pascate, second from
right, and Sgt. David Wlson, right, participated. Guests
were present from neighboring posts. Rahway City
Councl members. Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi; John C. Marsh;
Walter Pitts and Walter McLeod were in attendance.
Candidate tor Counol. Bemord MAor; FrMboldtr Fank
Lehr, and city Board of Education member, Richard Pro-
ctor, were introduced also.
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Is Sold

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St

Rahway. N J

A.fi.'S CHICKEN
DEN & DELI

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St George Av«

(Al itw rnnwt ui H*pi» Avr )
Rahway. N J

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St

IAt Itw i n n w T til K C U T T V S I

Rahway. N J

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.
tile th* Hrrtvattiwi Cn
Rahway, N.J

PATS
426 Si Gvurgif Aw

Rahw.iy. N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E Milton Aw
lOppiml*- J ulitMi Nr )

Rahway. N.J.

GEES
1588 Irving Si

(Near th* Y H C A l
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 Si. Gvatqe Aw

PEREZ
527 W Grand Ave

Rahway. N.J.

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. Wood Av».

Linden, N.J.

PAUL'S
228 W Scoti A w

PntSt Attm Si* I
Rahway. N J

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Aw

(At tfw K* IMT •<( Olivii Si

Rahway. N J

Rahway, N J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Aue.

Clark. N J.

ERNIE'S
274 E Grand Aw

t...... • * . * , „ « * M... -
Railway. N J

Where
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Is Sold
V JOHNNIE'S
i70W*tril«ldAv*.

i toll
1064 Modlton Hill Rood

Clort.. N.>. Oorf.. N> 4 9 f 0 4 »

WAWA FOODS LAMRY'S
lok« Avenu*
Colonio, NJ

SNIUY'S
l074RorUonAd.

Clorfc. N.J.

1473 RorltonRood
ClorV N.J

Trailside classes
offer fun for all

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center introduces
November's programs,
which offer a combination
of crafts, games and lore for
both adults and children.
Many activities will prepare
for the up-coming holidays.

Registration is recom-
mended. All programs will
be held at Trailside, a Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation facility at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside

"Decorative Brooms" will
be .the first of trie adult craft
workshops. Participants in
this 10 a.m. Tuesday, Nov.
10, session will design or-
naments out of small
brooms, dried flowers and
ribbon.

Afternoon Adventures,
the Tuesday 3:30 o'clock
activity, is designed for
third to fifth graders.
Youngsters will go on a
-Deserted-Farm Walk" on
Nov. 10.

"Your Senses," the Nov.

variety of home-made
cakes, breads, cookies and
brownies.

Some of the proceeds will
be donated to S1DS, Suddei.
Infant Death Foundation.

S1DS, or crib death, has
been chosen by the New
Jersey Federation of
Woman's Clubs, juniordivi-
sion, as its state project for
198M982. Funds raised
will be used to finance an
jnfant death evaluation
jcenter.

17 adventure, will help
children discover how their
five senses work. During
"Turkey Time" thcyll make
something special to
decorate the Thanksgiving
table. It is scheduled for
Nov. 24.

The newest addition to
Trailsidc's children's pro-
gramming, Afternoon Ex-
plorations, begins at 3:30
o'clock every Thursday.
This month's schedule will
feature stories and games in
"Dinosaur Lore" on Nov. 5,
simple experiments in
"Science Can Be Fun" on
Nov. 12 and stories and
crafts in "Meet Mr.
Turkey" on Nov. 19. This
after-school event will be
open to first and second
graders. '

Parents may enroll their
four and five year olds in
either the 9:30 a.m. or the 1
p.m. sessions of Small Fry
Days. During this popular
activity, pre-schoolers will
discover the sense of touch
in "Tingles and Tickles" on
Nov. 6, and create a
sculpture in "Clay Play** on
Nov. 13.

The life and lore of the
Lcnni Lenapes will be ex-
plained on Nov. 20 in "In-
dians," and a Thanksgiving
feast will be prepared for
animal neighbors on Nov.
27 in -Wildlife Thanksgiv
ing."

This facility also hosts
Trailside Rangers on
Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m.
and the Junior Naturalists

BY THE OLD U U STREAM - Students in Walter
BooQht's seventh-grade history classes at the Charles
H. Brewer School in Cterk recently visited two historical
restorations in Tarrytown. N. Y. In front of the Grist Mill
at the Phlipsburg Manor, shown, left to right, are
Walter Unsenmayer, Lori Karamus. Gail Hyatt. Robert
Jefcson, Steven Tug, James Costantno. Frank Ren da
and Eric Fulling. The students experienced lectures.
tours, and crafts demonstrations at Phlipsburg, whch ts
a restored Dutch Manor dating back to the 1600's. and
also at the Van Courttandt Manor, whch typified life dur-
ing the Revolutionary period.

Club on Saturdays at 10
a.m.

The former is open to
fifth to ninth graders who
would like to help with con-
servation projects. The lat-
ter is open to fourth to sixth
graders who would like (o
explore the different areas
of natural history.

Information concerning
Traiisidc's programs is

available by telephoning
232-5930. Registration may
be done over the telephone
or in person.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

"I'm Joe Brodgett of STS and I'm here to
tell you that a really good wheel alignment isn't
just an eyeball job.

"It takes computerized equipment-and
thaft what we've got at STS. The best wheel
alignment equipment money can buy.

"Proper wheel alignment really provides
double protection. It protects your tire
investment-which is considerable these days-
and it helps protect you and your passengers.
One of the first things a well-trained mechanic
like rhe will recommend is proper wheel
alignment

"And, naturally, since I'm one of the
owners of a business thaft very much in the
business of tires, I'm going to recommend

the best tires for your kind of driving. Not
necessarily the most expensive, but the best.

"After an, I want >ou to come back. For
tires and other car services. My business
depends on it"

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE

Our people do rt better
because we're employee-owned.
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wrilgiveyoua
better wheel alignment

because Pm an STS
owner-mechanicwith

training and
systems to
do it rightr
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Great deals on wheels from STS:
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